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In Futuro. 
It seems to me the bud of expectation 
Has not yet swollen to the perfect dower 
That with its wondrous fragrant exhalation 

The world of fu.ith will dower. 

The lamps we light are but the stars of promise. 
The faintest reflex of a distant sun 
'I hat wakes an eager salutation from us 

'Till nobler heights arc won. 

The past wag but the preface to the stolT 
In which the romance of our lives is wrought: 
The deeds that win imperishable glory 

Live acaree1;y in our tho~ht. 

Whate'er we do falls short of our intending; 
The structure lacks the beauty we design ; 
And tortured angels. to their home ascending, 

Depart, and leave no sign. 

By aU the doubts and trIals that so Tex us. 
By all the faUsand failures that annoy. 
By aU the strange delusions that perplex us. 

And yield no fruit of joy. 

We know that unto mortals is not given 
The strength or knowledge that is yet in store 
,For us, ere yet we walk the streets of hoaven, 

And dream of heaven no more. 

The heart of 'earth has secrets yet withholden, 
That waitthe dawning of some future day. 
When angel hands trom sepulchre so golden 

ShaU roll the atone away. 
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attEintion. An hour given' to a prayerful re- f( rmed by a higher life, has the power to evolve out of his living, with 2,000 other godly preach- believe that a dozen Sunday School teachers lances and flying shot in spite of everything 
view of the week, and an effort to formulate the a form of life higher than itself. There is not ers of the Gospel Samuel afterwar:l became would do more to relieve the spiritual de.titu- even though they hide themselves behind ~ 
result in intelligible words, must be helpfuL an alJ.alogy - of n~ture which' does not militate ~tecto~ of Epworth, where he resided - nearly tion of this dark and benighted region than if breastwork of 110hiunmedan prisoners.""; -, - " 
The words and experiences of others are instruc- against such a conclusion. There are none of forty years, and where he died and was buried we had six bishops and an archbishop as well. It may be remembered that during' the Cri: 
tive. While journeying through a dangerous the lessons of science which donotlead directly in 1735. He was the father of the Revs. John There 'are different remedies for different mean War the Sultan then reigning'at, Con
wood, camping for an hour for rest and to take away from it. God may work toward creative and Charles Wesley, the founders of Methodism. dis~s; and, as I believe this kind of destitu- stantinople issued a hatt or decree concerning 
one's bearings cannot be lost time. The hum- ends tltrough processes of evolution, or he may Early in the, eighteenth century a circum- tion is imaginary, perhaps an imaginary remedy religion, wherein it was promised that Christians 
blest pilgrim who has been wandering about in not. A horse may have been derived from a stanc~_to0ll: place somewhat singular in its is about the thing needed. Still, there is a should be free to make profession of tlleir faith. 
the same wilderness may point out a pitfall or three-toed animal, one of whose toe:nails spread character, and very reinarkable in ,its resuUs. ~eal- spirituf destitution that we have got to I cannot' say that the document prolnised as 
a thicket. It is a co=on experience for learn- into a hoof, with its wonderful tarsus and meta- The, circumstance was the refusal of Charles meet with a~real remedy: The sham destitution much as enthusiastic Englishmen expected fro1)1 
ers toreel that the course they are pursuing is tarsus, or he may not. A man may have de- ,Wesley, when a youth at school, to 'become the consists in so many persons being Dissenters. it; but it was thought that from that time Mas; 
not as good as some other. Nearly every lad scended, or as~ended, from a monkey, or he 'may heir of the Wesley family of Dangan, in Ireland. The real destitutlon can only be met by the lems in the Turkish dominions would be ena.bled 
in school, at one time or another, is sure that a have been created by a divine fiat. It matters Garrett Wesley, the owner of, the' Irish Gospel of Jesus Christ in your classes and every- to accept Christianity without fear of death. 
course of reading is better for him thim a course very little, so long as God' is recognized as the estates; succeeded his brother William in the where else." :Mr. Spurgeon then thanked those While people here were rejoicing, however, in 
of drill in hard, useless studies. But that is his author of life, and the designer of its multi~' htheritance.' , He married, Catherine, daughter members of his congregation who had stayed tho) assurance that a friendly and liberal con-
temptation. If he yields it is the last of him. tudinous forms. of :M~mice Keating, who was the siSter of his away the previous evening in order that their struction'would be put on the decree, and that 
Peter jumped overboard and swam ashore before • • • l;>rother's wife. After reaching middle life, and plactls might be filled by strangers. He could our ally, the ruler of ,+urkey, had been induced 
the boat landed; but most people that jump Wesley and Wellington. having no issue, at nearly the, age of sixty he not but think great good. would result; and can- to depart from the custom of his predecessors, 
overboard are never seen again except in ' the wrote to his kmsman,' the Rev. Samuel Wesley, cluded by referring to an interesting instance of news came of a martyrdom in Adrianople, 
morgue. One apostle in eighteen hundred There prevails an opinion in the mi~ds -of Rector of Epwortll, asking if he had a son named conversion. where a Turk had been beheaded in, the open 
years reduces the per cent. of success too low to many persons that there was some kmd of Charles (of whom he had heard), and inquiring, - • - street for renouncing faith in Mohammed. The 
encourage experinlenting, As a rule, fidelity relationship between the two families" of, the farther, if he would give his consent to that son The Religion of the Turks. report was treated generally as the invention tlf 
to these duties is the way to achieve character. Wesleys and t~e D.uke of. Wellington. .In being adopted as .the heir to his estates in Ire- We take the following from the report of a an en~my, but I obtained information from an 

" We have outgrown these agencies." Have w:h~t that relatlOnshlp conslSted very few In- lan~ The questlOn was. an op:n o~e, and left lecture by Rev. W. H. Rule, D.D., of the Wes- ey.e-wItness that such was the fact, and a de
you outgrown sin 1 Have you outgrown temp- dluluals seem to have ,any acc,:rate knowledge. durmg several ye~rs, durl~~ which time C~arles leyan Conference, in a recent issue of the Watch- tailed account of the affair proved that the fol. 
tation 1 Have you outgrown Satan 1 Then you It m~y be acceptable mfor:natlOn, even to the Wesley was occaSIonally VlSlted at Westmlnster man:-Let us come to the root of the 'whole lowing law, from the Code I, ,have already 
have outgrown help. The open soul can learn pubhc generally, to state brle.fly the exact f~cts S~hool by some gentleman from Ireland, who matter.' Turkish atrocities are nothing new, quoted, was deliberately and punctually exe
everywhere. The humble soul can gather wis- ?f "the ca~e. Those. who

b 
dheslrfe mili?re dilletal:ed

d 
tned t.o p~rsuade the YOuth! to accepththe offer

f 
but are the practical effect of the :Mohammedan cuted. It is headed "Concerning Deserters," 

dom from everything. Prentice said, "Show lnlOrmatl~n r~spe~tmg at am es w. fin of he=h!-p.. . For severa. years t e cost 0 religion, and the execution of precepts' written and reads thus: "When a Moslem
me a man who has a great idea of himself, and ample satlsfaction In a volume recently lllsued, Charles remammg at 'Vestmmster was defrayed and oft-repeated m' th . db k th K which, may God forbid-has deserted from 

. 1 d "U' • 1 f h WI' Ch 1 I elr sacre 00. e oran, 
Man has not touched the zenith ot creation; I, will show you a man who will never have entlt e, ... .LemOrla sot e es ey famlly, for by that gentleman. When ar es was near y of "'hich I ill . f I th 7 h the faith let him be invl'ted to return 
The dlik th htth tilll dJ hovah'smm' d . h' Gal' 1 P" ~ , ." w give you proo. n e 4 t , ' , 

go e oug a e e th t'd" A t f th k f th 200 years, WIt a ene oglca edlgree lor 930 twenty vears of age Garrett Wesley requued a S II dUb d d h' an'd let an ende or b d t Has had in him but feeble reve1atlon, ano er grea 1 es.. par 0 e war 0 e " '. I • • .' h ura, ca e .00.0 amme ,an ot erWIse quoted av e ma e 0 remove 
Uncertain. undeflned. Church tllrough all her agencies is to reduce years.. ' . defimte answer to hlS proposal, whlch nell er as the Chapter of War, occurs the following com- his doubt. If he craves delay, let him be put 

t · f t If 11 To commence In the fourteenth century. Slr the Rector of Epworth, nor the elder brothers of d" Wh h l' t fin t" thr d d 1 ft, t his The days wherein Time reaches its fruition, your concep 10n 0 your grea ness. you rea y .. ' ., man:- en ye encounter t e unbelievers n 0 con emen lor ee aye, an e 0 
. With moments weighted with no vain regret, feel that you are too great to be helped by these Wlll]amWesley,orWellesley,wasthethenhead Charles,weredlllposedtoglve,thefather,espe- t'k if th' h d' '1 ' th ht If ft thi ti h t t 

of the family. He was twice married. By the cially, lean'ng the matter entirely to the choice SIn 6
ht

o elr hea I unt! ye make a great I lou
g 

s. 1" a erd, B th me! eh re u. rns 0 
Those dt>ys of which tho soul has sweet prevision, instrnmentalities, it is high time you reviewed t d b' d h . b 8 am so " 

, Dr.aw nigh, but.are not yet.. . your evidences. Great spir'ituality is always first marriage he had one son and three daugh- of Charles himself.' His decision was against s adu
g 

'teh
r am~ng hem, ~n m t em~ onds, demn~d t darth~ooO; °b etrhWlsCeh :t' 18 codn-

Joseph P II d II. rner 8 MenaZlne "'or De Th Ed' d .. d " . d G W I h d an el er gIve t e pnsoners free dlsmission 0 ea. Ilr ro er rlS lan ma e 
- me 0 ar ,'" a... -~ 0/' - h t' d b d h Tt W'th th t ters. e son, war, Jome the Scottlsh the proposal; an arrett' es ey soug t, an f d . ' b ld 1" d t d h 'f 

cember. _ • c arae enze y eep Uml 1 y. 1 a army during the Crusades, and set out with found elsewhere amongst his relatives, a youth ha terwlaru: s, or exa~t a ransom until the. war shall a 0 con,eSSlOn, an was pu to eat as 1 to 
you can be taught by the simplest means, Even . h h Id b h' ' H d dave Id down Its arms." Unbehevers you rebuke the simplicity of those who trusted in 

Ob cctions to Class-Meetings. a boy can pour oil into the lamps of tl::e ~lr James Dou~las a~d the Crusaders to Pales- w. 0 s ~u .ecome CIS successor. f D \~. opte will observe, are all who do not profess 1:1am' Turkish charity. And now,having quoted evi-
We ILre aware that no sooner are class-meet- sanctuary. tme, with the mtentlOn of placing the heart of hlS cousm, RIchard olley, then 0 u m, son 'd I t 1 th . ts J cUr" all dence, I will avoid declamation, and lea.ve my 

, • • • Robert Bruce' the Scottish King in the' Holy of Henry Colley, of Castle Carbery. ' 1 0 arnerds, po y helll A' deth
ws

, b l' lstlans are 
ings mentioned in some quarters than im- "" spec e as suc. nee levers were not audience to their, thoughts also, only adding 

Mr. HuxleV'!Ol Visit. Sepulchre This Edward died without issue Garrett Wesley dled suddenly at DaBgan, 't 't £ £ • , l' b mediately we hear a full discharge of objections oJ t' • ,. . • 0 Wal or a alr casus ue lt, ut to make wars another morsel of Ottoman morality, borrowing 

h I 
'11 . alm in a contention with the Saracens in Palestine Sept. 23,1728. HIS Wlll IS dated 1727-at h d h th ld d' th d f D U hI' Am ld h d 

running all along t e ine, tl .one IS ost We quote a portion of Dr. Holland's editorial ' " h' h d Ch 1 'V 1 . h' w erever an w enever ey cou ,accor mg to e wor so r • .oo.uc elSen 0, woe-
t

. hIt h b A.D.-1340. It is this circumstance which gives w lC ate ar es es ey was In 18 twenty- th "t f th' . h b k: sClibes from the Arabic text one of the;~ v;~tu-
eer am t at a genera engagemen as een on this subject in Scribner for December. ' fi t F th '11 th £ 11 • e spm 0 ano er passage III t e same 00. ~ ~ 
brought on between Gog and Magog. We are not among those who deprecated Mr .. the,Epworth Wesleys the right to the use of the. rs year~ rom e Wl e 0 owmg passage I find it 'in the Chapter of Spoils: "Oh Pro· ous practices-for all these things are done in 

. E 1 Sh II . th' t f 'IS taken: "Whereas Garrett Wesley late of .. '.-
That there are objections to class-meetings Huxley's late visit to America, and, certainly not sca op e s m elr coa 0 arms. ., ' '., phet, stlr up the faIthful to war. If twenty of reverentlal obedlence to the Koran. It bears 

S· W'Ilia W 1 (h' f th ). h Dangan devIsed, all h18 real estate to Rlchard . 
is not strange. Thera are objections to every- among those who regret that. he came. There lr 1 m es ey IS a er, m t e mean-' ., • you persevere they shall overcome two hundred the name of Takla and may help us to estimate 

t"' 'd f th I d h Colley Esq. of Dubhn for life and prOVIded . " . 
tlling-even to perfection itself, for t,hat reveals was an indefinable dread of the man among Ime, was ma e a peer 0 e rea m, un er t e ". ," and If there be one hundred of you they shall the worth of any promISe of future amendment: 

ftl - f B N h d h . d f h' that he and hlS sons (male) assumed and took' , ' . '. an end to improvement. In this case it is a many relimous circles, as if he were not only 1 e 0 aron orag, an e marne ,or IS .' overcome a thousand of those who believe not "In' Am ul Hayat' leaf 242 is thus written' 
,.,- d .. AI' d h f' J upon hlm anu ,them the surname and coat of b h' '-, '. ' ',' • 

comparison of objections-as the Scotch lassie an enemy, but a very powerful enemy, secon wI.e, lOe, aug ter 0 Slr ohn Trd- I' Wh 'h'd R' h d ecause t ey are a people whlCh do not under- 'It IS unlawful to say a truth which might be 
11' b h h h d'" I arms ofWes ey. ~reupon t e sal lC ar t d" S h h P' " 

though it was with marrying, a comparison of who was pretty sure to do mischief. The ve lOn, y w om e a lllsue <our sons, name y,' h' d h f h 'd G tt W s an. 0 taug t t e .rophet m his earlier injurious to a' believer or endanger his life' 
W 1 d R

· ha Colley, after t e eat 0 t e sal arre es- d . . ~ , , ' 
difficulties. result, we are su,re, not only disappointed a rou, lC rd, Robert, and Artllur. 'Robert 1 '. ~ 8 d'd th d t f aY8, and 80 teach they at the present, Accord- aud It IS lawful and oblIgatory to tell a lie when 

k d d' d . ' ey lJl 1/2, 1 assume e surname an co.. 0 . t tb· d . h d' h 
"Class,meetings are too forma!." Fifteen them, but failed to give the expected support to was a mon ,an le unmarned; each of the , W 1 h' b' mg 0 eIr octrme, t e swor 18 t e key of a believer can be saved by it froIn death im-

people, more or less, usually less, go to a given those who'have been inclined to favor the Dar- other sons became the head of a distinguished ~rillf! °hf es e
y
th: t e arm lIs elrn

g
thar'la tcross, eat heaven. War is the pathway of God ; the slain prisonment or trom any loss And in ca:e of 

t:'l h d d h d m eae corner ree 'Sca ops 0 e as ; cres , H' t d fbI od 'f h d . ' . 
room at a given hour or later, once a week, and .. h th' 'rh fir tIt . t d d amI y, w ose escen ants ave come own to. M t G d' 1 '" R h d are III mar yrs; one rap 0 0 ,1 S e m a believer having entrusted us with some of hi. 
at a given signal each rises up and repeats a Wlnl~n ypo. eSls. e s ec ure lD ro uce our own time. ' , a Wlvern ppr. 0 to,: 0 IS ove. lC ar battle is more pr"cions than any l' ewel in the property and ,. 't f 

a trIck qUlte unworthy a fearless man of ' . 'Colley Wesley became shortly afterward, by. ' . . ' an oppressor reqUlrmg 1 0 us, 
given statement; and it is too much like machine· . that f k - M·lt b th Walroud was the helr to the estates, and . f K G II h Elf M SIght of God. Sentences like these could easily we are obliged to deny having it-yea we are 

'poet1'V. There is too much truth in this ob- sClence'fv]tzh""r ? ma lDg fl hon Cear . e tltrough him the direct line of the Wesley ~reatlOn 0 mg eorge ., tear 0 om- be multiplied, if necessary. Some might sup- even allowed to swear an oath that Ron~ of the' 
-J onus 0 e .J) oealC account 0 t e reatlOn. l' ' '1 . d d f h- d lDgtOn. The son became the second Earl of ha h' K . . . 

• jiiction for the good of the meeting. But it is T hi th B 'bl d h h Id f' laml y was continue ,an rom IS descen ants . pose t t t e oran III by thlS tlnle obsolete; property of that man is with 1lJ!. And' it is 
far from being general, and it is not a necessary 0 w pel e aroun t e s ou ers 0 t~e the Epworth branch of the family originated ~ornmgton, and the father of the Duke of WeI- this, however, is not the case, as a few sentences likewise lawful to tell a lie before an officer of 

part of tlle system. It can be corrected b
'y the great poet, and assume to fight a man, when, m near the end of the sixteenth century as wl'll hngton. The great Duke was born at Dangan from Yon Hammer's work on the ., Constitutl'on t th h . t ddt :fi ht h 11 b r' cllstoms, an oppressor, or a. judge, if by telling' 

leader and the members. There'is much good ru '. elDen. e 0 g w at a e levers be shortly set forth. CilStle, which would have been the inheritance and Government of the Ottoman Kingdom" the truth the property would be taken away 
in some formality. Every axe must have a ILgree m regard.mg ~8 a sacred b~k, ~nd most Richard, the second son, became the head of of Charles Wesley, had he accepted the heir- will make quite clear. The law for the" Holy from him.' It is said, from II. tradition from his 
helve. The helve does not cut, but it makes of them as an InspIred and aut~orltatlve book, the Wealeys of Dangan, County 11eath IreIa.nd ship. In early life, and up to the time when War" is laid down from the :Multeka of Sheik Majesty, Mohammed, that there are three CASes 
the axe cut. Formality is not efficiency, was not a p.rettyor a manly thmg t~ do. ~t fromwhomdescendedtheMarquisonVellesley; heobtainedhisfiratpromotioni~thearmy,the Ibraham, of Aleppo, an authority as good·for in which it is right and good to tell a lie-in 
but it. often gives efficiency. The life must was a cunnmg performance, w~ admlt, but-lt Governor·General of 'India, and his brother Dilke was known at school ~nd m t~e army as Turkey as Blackstone is for England. I tran- the treachery which they nlll.ke use of in war, 
manifest itselfsome way. That is a form. Let was the performan~e of a 'pettifogger, and de- Arthur, the great Duke of Wellington. " Arthur Wesley, and he so Signed hiS name on slate the following from the German version' in the promises made to a wife, and in making 

tracted very materIally from the popular re- A th th £ th 'b h h d' ! the document securing his first promotion. 1 "Th II I W b fi d' 
it be in a good form. But let it never be only speet which had been accorded to the man and r ur, "e our, so~, ecame t e ea? About the middle of last century John Wes-' eo! ar must : rst w~e .by peac~ ~mon? men." Takia, in the land ?f , 
a form. his utterances ' tlleWesleys of Shropshlre and Wales, who mI' . ' th b' f h' b' h' ,Moslems, and IS a duty of umversal obbgatlOn Takla,ls obhgatory. An oath sworn for Twa. 

, . . • th M'ddl A' t k th d fey, wrltmg on e su 3ect 0 IS rot ers re- all b l' "B L • • ' • • 
" The testimonies are mere repehtwns.". Yes, It is to be presumed that Mr. Darwin's e 1 e ges 00 e name an estates 0 fusal of the oifer, closed his remarks with the upon ,true e .1eVers. r u.t h""t you may and to eseape oppresslOn 18 no 8m, nor 18 any 

()ften when the experience is a repetitlOn of . . 1 tl ld t hi f t d Porter, from whom descended the well-known . ' know on whom thlll Holy Vi ar IS to be made, let atonement required for it And Takia is ai-
form~rweeks Better that this should be a re- phis~mclpa apots.e wthou ptresen. . s ac s an Sir Robert Ker' Porter, the traveller, and two words-

d
" Ah fair. esc:IPe·

h
" d.Had Chulardles Wehsley me bring a few words more from the Koran: lowed eve~ in speaking bl~sphemous words' as 

. argumen s memos convmclng way pos-. AM' d J P h' accepte t e offer,.I> et 0 19m wo not ave,,· ' , " 
petitionthanhaveitdarkenedwithsomemarked 'bl t h' H ,to k three venings for the slsters, nna arla an ane orter,aut ors, h dhi .'. 'di 1;'t . th Oh,truebelievers,take not the Jews nor the Aamardid,andtheAImightymade known his 
divergence and conspicuous repentance The Stl ke 0 dlm.

h 
d the fiold 11 t e

h
· If b t the latter of whom died as re,'centIy as the year _ a s gen

b
l
l
us 1~ ~rOVIlhng or 1 SSdertvhlceBs . ?She Christians for your, friend&. They are friends excuse in the Koran. 

, , . . as , an a e e a 0 Imse ; u we 1850 ' , • Incompara e sp]rltua ymns; an e rltlS 
. forest grows slowly, but It grows. There are do not hesitate to say that 'he failed in the" de- '. nation would not have had the Duke of WeI- the one to the ~the~, but w~oso among you • 
worse things than repetitions. Breathing is a t f 'd" ff d' h' l' It wlll thus be seen that the Epworth Wes- r . . . h taketll them for hIs frlends he IS surely one of .A. Prince-Bishop. 
repeatin" process So is eating, If the life ~o:s r~ lvf:r~v~h ence o. ere ~ .1S t: o:~ leys and the Dake of Wellington had their ori- mgton as lts great .milltary ero. Both the them. Yerily God directeth not ~njust people." '" -
, h" .' b k t f- h _ ec ure 0 e promlses ma e m e s. gin respectively in the first and second sons of Church and the natlon ~ould have suffered This sounds like an ntterance of what some D<lring their rapid journey to the Eas~Canon 

grows, t e testlmony can e ep res. two. Had he demonstrated the soundness of . ,. ' loss We have no intimation that Charles ' Liddon and :Mr. M'Colllived a good deal among 
"So many insincere things are said." You his theory people would have' believed in it Slr WIlham V{ellesley, first Baron Nora.gh, who W '1 tt d th h' h 'tb d wotlldcall the war party at Constantinople, but the bishops. ,Bishop Strossmayer having given 

"onot say' them. Those serpents bite only the That the m'ost of them dl'd not ou"ht to be re~ died about the middle of the fourteenth century. eGs ey Je~ersregre e e cUo]che 'lel Cenh ~at' e. it is echoed not by aparty but by every thorough u , " Th t f ili' . 11 11' till - eo. • tevenson, in .LY as Vt e TU tan "r 1 2" Wh . d' 'd al d them an invitation, they went to spend' two 
bosoms in which they are warmed. garded by Mr. Huxley as evidence-worthy, at e wo am es ran on ~ para e mes Advocate. .il os em. . . en' an m IVl U un ertakes days in hUi hospitable palace at D"akovar. 

" fVedonotZiketo be made to speak." In the long least of his consideration-that his" demons- about the year 1590, when Slr Herbert 'Wesley, • • a holy war by hlmself he stands alone, separate Canon Liddon writes to the Ti?n~s: " Certainly 
l:un you will like that better than being made to trati~e evidence" demonstrated nothing. For, of Westleigh, county of Devon, married Eliza- Mr. Spurgeon on "Bishops." from the co=unity ; but again, when all ne- the princely position of a:Croatian or Hungarian 
keep silent. Each particular case must be de- let it be remembered, the religious mind of the be:h. Wesley, ~f Dangan Castle, Irel~~d, thus ~lect, the holy war they ar: all guilt~." 3. prelate forms a sort of natural, compliment to 
cided by the member and the leader. If, as is c~untry is not as much afraid of the theory of umtmg in theIr persons the two famlh;s, de- Mr. Spurgeon delivered an address at the Children, women, slaves, blInd, lame, crIppled the moral and intellectual ascendancy of a man 
sometimes the case a member is too nervous or evolution as it was and is not proof a<rainst scendants of the two elder sons of Baron Noragh. Metropolitan Tabernacle last ,week in connec- areuot boand to holy war. When the enemy Ilk B' h St '''h h £ 

, , . ' '" Th' f th t' h ' . ' . d . h ld b . h h b d f t d' b ttl th .' e is op ro.smayer. rr et er or good or 
too timid then • let her be a spectator and conviction as it might once have been. It has e Issue 0 a marnage was tree sons, tlOn with a umte prayer-mjletmg e y teas een e Ea e mae, e war 13 01 '1 h l' Ed' 
listener A good leader will soon make silence apprehend:d and accepted the fact that it takes named William, Harphan, and' Bartholomew; various schools connected with the Tabernacle. dimple obligation ; but it is otherwise when the eVl.' ~~w ere e s: m f ~rope, ~.es the Church 
a great:r cross than speaking As a rule it is a as great a power to originate an order of beings that is as far as can now be ascertained. There In the course of his address, after briefly refer- enemy conquers in battle'; then the wife cau go ;~mB~l~ s~ ~uc o. erbmbel ]leval splendor. 

, " ' . b I' f th t th' th h'ld . th b f hI' d' nd fi ht 'th t .. f h h' b d e IS op S mcome IS pro a y not less than 
good thing to speak; Birds sing. Healthy through evolution as by a direct act of creation lS a e le a ere were 0 er c 1 reno rmg to e num er 0 sc 00 s carIle on m con- a g Wl au permlSSlOn 0 er us an , £40000 £-0000 Th • 1 ., ' 

, 'h h Will' h ld h .. . . . T I ~1 S d th 1 'th t .. f hi t" , or a, a. year. e pa ace m 
ehildren laugh. Love rushes out of the heart and that to bind up all the possibilities and T roug, lam, tee er, t e ongmal famIly nection wlth the abernac e, '-, r. purgeon an e 8 ave WI ou permlllslOn 0 s mas er. h' h h li t D k' h d 
up to the door of the lips and if that door is potencies of life in protoplasmic masses or was c"ntinued, and his descendants are to be said:' "I notice that the Bishop of Winchester 4. "When Moslems come near to unbelievers, w lC 1 :h ve~~h ea ~;ar IS on a muc gran-
bolted it leap~ up' to the 'windows and looks ascidian cells is as marked an e~hibition of 'AI- found in England and America in,considerable has, said that the south of London is the most they must invite them to enter into Islam, and, erlscad~d ~t t am; 1 slalPar.tmentsf ar.e ~ore ' 

, " .. ',' " 11 d' . . f G t B" 'f th t th 1 th t th M 1 sp en 1 ; 1 con ams a co ectlOn 0 pamtmgs 
out and shines out Large allowance must be mightiness and infinite ingenuity as it would numbers. Harphan IS sald to have dled un- spmtua y- estltute portlOn 0 rea rltam. 1 ey conver emse ves ere 0, e os ems f hi h 'E r h bl ' 
made for differe~t temperaments but love be to speak into existence the perfected creatures married. Bartholomew, the, third son, who Is not this a very grievous thing, and how is it shall abstain from any further hostility." But :t7 ~ d a:Yt~ ng 1~ no. eman woul~ be proud. 

na
turally' tellsl'tsstory Nearlv e;e

TV 
wedding which we know and which we are. was born about the year 1596, was the'son from proposed to remedy it l' Why, there is going to in what spirit a Moslem suz.erain should govern d

a
: e 0 de pa bCl

e 
Ib
s 

an ed.xtenslve g~en, 
• , J_ -J ' ' ' , hi Ch' t' I if h be h" an larms an sta es eyon The bishop 

'-demonstrates tllis philosophy ,. We do not hesitate to say that the audiences whom the Epworth Wesleys descended. be a new Bishop of St. Albans." After the see of s rIS Ian vassa s, e true to ]s rell- 100 h d . uld b h d 
• . . S Alb' I d d d th Abb . d h t th t d h'l th owns orses, an It wo e ar to say 

" Class-meetings are too much like confessionals" which assembled to listen to Mr. Huxley were Bartholomew Wesley, after completmJ hIS col- t. ans IS proper y en owe , an e ey glOn, an w a ey mllS 0 w 1 e ey are h h d f tl ' 
We do confess God and our sinfulness but n~t tractable audienceit'. They were not only tract- lege course at Oxford, married Ann, daughter of has had its stained-glass windows put in, the held in bondage to him, may be judged after ow many ea 0 cat e; and there ~e, of 

, , , .. I d . . f S th L d . t b h . h' t t' f h course a lape number of outdoor and mdoor 
• d"J l' S 1 d b t th t able but they were capable. They were fully Sir Henry Colley of Castle Carbery Ireland spmtua estltutlon 0 ou on on 18 0 e earmg one more s or. quo a lOn rom t e , " 

our m In ua Slll8. ome peop e 0, u a '" ' " ". d' 1 li d I afr 'd d T ki hI' ""Wh th b l' ~ dependents. The lord of all this wea.lth saves. 
is their mistake, just as some people always tell ade'luate to the understanding of his theory, in the year 1619. The Colley family was con- Imme late y re . eve. am. a~ you 0 not rn: s aw.... en. e un ~ levers, ~or n thin ' . . .. 

,'all their secrets and the secrets, of everybody and the weighing of his evidences and argu- nected with the Wesleys of Dangan, so the two know your merCIes nor your m]senes. I danot theIr part"refuse to do thlS, anJ. Wlll not give 0 g, I am told, out of hls.l~come, whlCh 13. 
-else That is a fault of their character or sense menial and we have yet to learn that he largely, families were again linked by marriage as they think you are aware of the destitution. There ear to the cry of the true faith,. they must be sp:nt unres~rve~y .upon religtous and public. 
-or both. Confess to God is Methodist' doctrine: or even appreciably, increased the number of were in the parents of ~artholomew. What are plenty of services, plenty of places - of reqm:ed to submit to II poll-tax to be paid to a obJ.~cts. HIS ~amtIngs are 'held in trust' f(): a. 
A class-meeting resembles a confessional no his disciples. Men went away feeling that, family resulted from this marriage cannot worship like the Tabernacle, bu.t they only send certam amount, and by a certain time. When nhathlOnallCroatlaln Academy.at Agram, ~ whick 

. . '. ~ h d kn . d t . l' It. It th b b' t t th 11 t th . e as a ready argely contrlbuted. HIS garden 
more than a daily newspaper resembles a lodge of after all, the theory ~f e:olut~on was nothmg no~ ~e determmed-one son only is known as ~ort :u-. ess, an no, any eplscopa gl ey ~me s~ :l~C 0 e p? - ax ere _ arlSes is op:n at all .hour~ to the public, which,. he 
masonry. The essential element of the con- but a theory,-that lt IS still so much an theu Issue, namely, John Wesley, of New Town lstrueltlstheGospelwepreach,and we have out of this subJectlon a relation between them saYS,lS 'neverm hlllway.' His horses, seem. 
fessional, secrecy,is impossible. The experiences hypothesis that it can lay no valid claim to a Hall, Oxford, where he took his M.A. degree, the power and spirit amongst us, but then we lUl.d the Moslems; so that what concerns the to b~ atthe disposal.ofthe.neighborhood.]1:,very' 
are mven in the presence of a dozen or twenty place in science. Certainly, Mr. Huxley shook having been born in A.D. 1636. This John are not in the apostolical succession, and lawn one cannot be indifferent to the other, and thllY daY

d lfinrtthe year he gives dlDdner to between fort,Y , 
b- • ,.. • , h . . " an y poor persons; an we sat down at h18 

men and women. _ no soundly-reasonmg man s belief m God as Wesley lS sald by Dr., Calamy to have had, a sleeves never touched our ears when ands were ,have dutles 1ll common. ]furthermore, lt 1<8 a table with twenty-live others-soma of them ar- .. 
"Can imprO'Ve the time better at ho'lM." That the author of all life. "In the beginning, God numerous family; but owing to the troubled laid upon_our heads. But when the Bishop of meritorious work to bring anyone over 1;.). Is- tists at work i~ his catlledral, two Austriaa col

depends on what you mean by improvement created the heaven and the earth." When that times in which he lived, and to the burning of St. Albans is created, and the see properly en- lam who has not heretofore had any Nls.tion onels, a Fr~nclscan who has made his, way acrosa 
, ' • .. . • . Ch . hId d - h th d t"t t- f S th L d ' ..... 't " from Bosma, some young lawyers who kad come 

If you mea.n a better knowledge of current begtnlllng was -how many ages that begmnmg the parlsh urch-registers of t e p ace where owe, t en e es 1 u 10n 0 ou on on 12 Wlo.ul.· '" t fr E to h lid E' h , . . . ...',' ' . ou om dseg a 0 ay. veryone w 0 
literature, or of popular novels, or of the chit- covered,-nobody pretends at thlll day to know. he IS sald to have first reslded after hlS maITlage, over. ,Sunday School teachers-poor, deluded What mercy the SerVlans and others ever had came seemed to be welcome. 'Two' Ol' tltree in-
chat ofsociety or of current events, doubtless Everybody knows, however, that a stream can the names of only two of his children -could be mortals I-never can convey any grace to the to. expect may be learned from the la.w that fol- stitut,ions outside his gates a)'ehis D,Wn creation, ' 
your objection'is well taken. But if you mean rise no higher tllan its fountain. If the con- ascertained for about a century. Recent in- people; a Baptist minister is no better than a lows: 6. " When they refuse to pay, the poll-tax, espeClall~ a co11e$e found~ to trai;n clergymen.. 

, . . .. . .. h ti ' d th d' t ch h k . • for wnk lD Bosma, and hlll hand 18 ever opr..n. 
impr?vement in ~he things so~ght in a ~las~- dUlts and receptacles mto whlch. t~at ~tream qUlr~ has :-esnlted m findlllg. the names .of four . ere ~,an e won er lS you .can. go. on ea - t ~m we ma e ,,:ar upon ~hem.. Wltll all our to promote g~lOd works. throughout his vastr"io-
meetIng, for WhICh class-meetmgs were mstl- has been poured are capable of retamlDg lt, and of hls chlldren, namely, Tlmothy, ElIzabeth, mg children as you io. My faIth 11lyery weak mIght 1 meanwhlle, for thIS chJe-::t, we make cese. But hlll greatesl; achievement of this 't;ind 
tuted, your 'objection will need support. If incapable of conducting it further, it may not Matthew, and SamueL. The youngest of tiiese, in bishops, and needs to be strengthened •. I do ready all the machinery of WlU' to lay waste their will be the magn!fiQElD.1; .cathed~al of St. Peter, at 
you seek spiritual strength, seek to prepare the rise so high. It seems to us repugnant to S!lmuel, was born in 1662, the same year in which not believe there is one poor little child that lands with fire or water, 'on eut down their trees Dl:kh~arhof ~hlch Ihe 1~ ~~~h fou~de~J and. to 
wedding garment; it will require both.time and human reason that a low form of life, unin': his father, on Bartholomew's d~YI was turned will be benefited one atom. by hia 10rdBhip. I to destroy.their seeds, We att:l.ck them with iliel~ole ec<mtrlQ~to;', ~QS -l\r oug not 'lll,lte, 
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A Still Day in Autumn. 
1 love to wander through the WOOdland hoar,-, 

In the soft gloom of an Autumnal day. 
When Summer gathers up her robes ot glory. 

And. like a dream of beauty. glides away. 

How through each loved. familiar path she lingers. 
Serenely smiling through the golden mist. 

Tinting the wild grape with her dewy fingers, 
Till the cool emerald turns to amethyst. 

Kindling the faint stars of the hazel, shining 
To light the gloom of Autumn's mouldering halls, 

With hoary plumes the clematis entwining. 
Where o'er the rock her withered garland falls. 

Warm lights are on the sleepy uplands waning 
Beneath dark clouds along the horizon rolled. 

TUI the slant sunbeams through their fringes raining 
Bathe all the hills in melancholy gold. 

The moist wind breathes of crispedleavcs andfiowera 
In the damp hollows of the woodland sown, 

MIngling thefreshneS3 of Autumnal showers 
'Vith spicy airs from cedar alleys blown. 

Beside the brook and on the cumbered meadow. 
Where yellow fern-tufts fleck the faded ground. 

With folde,Ilids beneath their palmy shadow. , 
The gentian nods. in dewY slumbers bonnd. 

Upon those soft fringed lids thc bee sits brooding, 
Like a fond lover loth to say farewell. ' 

Or with shut wings, through silken folds intruding, 
Creeps near her heart his drowsy tllie to t~ll. 

The little birds upon the hillside lonely 
J<'lit noiselessly along from spray to spray. 

Silent as a sweet wandering thought, that only 
. Shows its bright wing3 and softly glides away. 

The scentless flowers. in the warmsu;'Ugltt:dreaming. 
Forget to- bI eathe their fulness of delight: 

And through the tranced wood soft airs are streaming, 
Still as tho dew-fall ot the Summer night. , 

So in my heart a sweet unwonted feeling, 
, Stirs. like the wind in Ocean's hollow shell, 
Through all its secret chambers sadly stealing. 

Yet finds no words its mystic charm to tell. 
-llartford Times. ...... 

The Good Reader. 

THE CHRISTIAN, GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 
I " 

feelings. If the pulpit would render these with roused from my reverie by some one asking me I plan~t's surface. No doubt, th:n, Venus has her 
as'much beauty and power as Etudyand care if I was the clergyman who had preached that contments and oceans, her ,Islands and pro
would afford, we would see a new interest in day. I was soon in the presence of the Queen montories, and inlandseas'and lakes, very much 
our churches.-Robert n. Williams, in N. Y. and Prince; when Her Majesty came forward asour earth h.J.S. Then there m~~t, be rivers on 
ObSelV,.1 ' and'said with a sweet, kind, and sruiling face, the land and currents in the ocean. There 

----.... ~.--.-~-- 'We wish to thank you for your sermon.' She must be clouds and rain, ,wind and storm, 
N ono Faultless. then asked ,'me how my father was-what was th1!-uder and lightning~ and, perhaps, snow and 

the name of my parish, etc. ; and so, after bow- hall ' -. A friend, who has a great liking for a good 
horse, once said to me that he had been see:t.ing 
for a perfect horse for forty years, but mthout 
success. During this time he has been the owner 
of many horses, and some of them good ones; 
but not one of them all was faultless. 'This 
one had some physical defect; that one was 
vicious; another was skittish; another was 
lacking in speed; and so on to the end of the 

. 'd ilin' th b th t' ued th'r Whether the planet is an inhabIted world or mg an sm g, ey 0 con m el . . 
quiet evening walk alone. And thus God not it would b3 difficult to say. Perhaps I~ I~ a 
blessed me, and I thanked His name. I posted world get~ing ready for use as a.home for hvmg 
home by Glenshee-not well-:-and was in bed creatures. Some astronomers thmk that t~e.sun 
all the week. So ends my story. I read its is gradually parting with his heat. If millIons 
commencement and ending to remind me how of years hence the sun should only give out 
God is always' faithful. i 0 ye of little, faith, half as much heat as now, pel'haps Venus 
wherefore did ye doubt!''' would be as comfortable a place to live in as our 

chapter. Not one of them all came up to his THE QUEEN'S. AC'COUNT OF IT. 
earth is now. That may seem to us a long 
time for a planet to wait; but it is not long to 
Him in whose eyes" one day is as a thousand 
years, and a thousand years are as one day."..:.... 

standard of horse perfection. It is interesting to compare with this the 
And so it is with respect to the human kind. touching notice of the service recorded by Her 

There is no one of all the race of mau faultless. Majesty;
With the single 'exception of the Lord Jesus October 2(), 1854.-" We wel),t to Kirk, as 
Christ, who was born without sin, no one of flll usual, at twelve o'clock. The service was per
the human family has developed a perfect char- formed by the Bev. Norman Macleod, of Glas

Richard A. Proctor, in St. Nicholas. ' .. ... 
Preaching ChriSt. 

acter. "If we say that we have no sin, we de- gow, son of Dr. Macleod, and anything finer I _The knowledge of Jesus Christ is a wonder
ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us." never heard. The sermon, entirely extempore, ful mystery. Some men think they preach 

, 
j ~ 

, .', Scandal. 

When cannibal savages after a fight 
Make a feast oUhe bodies of those they have beaten, 

The grisly repa"t yields a kecJ;ler delight 
From the knowledge that every unfortuDate wight 

Would have deemed it the deepest disgrace to be 
, eaten. 

Tholl~h the custom is fast dying out in Fiji. 
As the infl.uence of Western example increases, 

In civilized countries you often may Bee 

A ciccle of friends in the highest of glee. 
All busil:\' picking some neighbor to pieces. 

And the best of it is that the neighbor is not, 
As in islands barbaric a:person deceased: 

His flesh has been baked ia no cauldron or pot: 
They don't even trouble to serve them up hot: 

For the victim still lives in the midst of the feast. 
;;ome good-natured friends. p'r'haps, may make hIm 

aware," 
, Of the nature of these ,hungl'1' monsters' employ-

ment; 
And though in reply we may stoutly declare 
That such vivisect!on won't hurt him a hair, 

Yet he writhes at tha thought of their fiendish 
joyment. 

Still one comfort remains. In the Isles of Fiji 
No possible vengeance is left for the victinl. 

en-

lIe is cooked and defunct. But in Europe he's free 
To seek satisfaction, and sometimes we see 

That the wounds in exchange tor the wounds 
which have pricked him, 

There may be persons distinguished for their wasquiteadm1rable,sosimple,andyetsoeloquent, Christ gloriously, because they name Him every 
various excellences. There may be those pos- and SO beautifully argued and put. Mr. Macleod two minutes in their sermons. But that is not 
sessing much amiability.' There may be those showed in the sermon how we all tried to please preaching Christ. To understand, and enter 
whom, like the young riller, the Saviour loved; self, and live for that, and iu so doing found no into, and open His various offices and characters 
yet, like him, they are all lacking in some one rest. Christ had come not only to die for us, -the glories of His person and work-His rela- Then bewa.re Mr •. Smith; beware, lovely 
or more essential. So do they ap' pear in the but to show how we were to live. The second tion to us, and ours to Him, and to God the - Brown; 

Young Jones, whisper nothing that isn't quite true: 
sight of God, who searches the heart, and so do prayer was very touching; his allusions to us Father and God the Spirit through Him-this Be a little more careful of others' renown. 
they appear in the view of all who are inti- were so simple, saying, after his mention of us, is the knowledge of Christ. The divines of the For Thompson !n yonder receSs has sat down 
mately acquainted with them. There is some- 'bless their children.' It gave me a lumy in present day are stunted dwarfs in this know- With Mies Green. and is quietly cutting UPIIOU I 
thing about every person that detracts from his mv throat, as also' when he prayed for 'the ledge compared with. the great men of the last ______ ... ______ -.::;Belgravia. 

excellenc\!, something that needs elimination, dying, the wounded, the widow, and the age. To know .Tesus Christ for ourselves is to 
There is something in him that needs to be orphans! , Everyone came back delighted; make Him a consolation, delight, strength, 
pruned away, before he can be prepared for the and how 'satisfactory it is to come back from righteousness, companion, and end. 
faultless society of the heavenly world. church with such feelings! ,The servants and This is the aspect in which religion should be 

And this is what God is doing with respect the Highlanders-all-were equally delighted." presented to mankind: it is suited, above all 
to all those whom He is preparing for that world. • • • others, to prodnce effect; and effect is our object. 
By one means and another, by all His disci- Is Venus Inhabited ~ We must take human nature as we find human 

How to be a Gentlemau. 

, We want a few private words with the boys. 
The truth is we have a great idea of boys. We 
used to think men were made of boys: We be
gin to think now that thoBe were old-fashioned 
notions, that they are all out of date. We look 

(NOVEMBER !2, 1876, 

far side 'of her retre~t and, there wind. our way 
flat' on the ground, under the heavy spruce 
branches. ~ This should be the spot, the centre 
of the thicket, but where is her bed 1 Y 011 

don't see it ; a careless eye would not detect it 
in that stray handful of moss. 

But our guide tells us to peer more closely, 
and surely there is the slightest of palpitations 
under 'that blanket somewhere; it rises and 
sinks, as if to the faint breathing of something. 
He lifts the moss blanket, and ah! there they 
are! two I)f the tiniest of satin· coated, velvet
spotted nestlings, huddled up together. The 
little hoofs that hardly would cover a ten -cent 
bit shine like polished ebony. What a look of 
innocent wonder is in the large, tame eyes. 
They do not start or shrink with terror, for 
they fear no enemies. This one raises its head 
to lick your hand, aud rubs its velvet nose 
against your palm, and appears really to like 
your caresses. But they shiver: the damp, raw 
air of this spruce thicket is too chilly, and we 
must hurry away, lest the anxious mother 
find us in her nest, and be frig-htened 
away, never to return. SJ replace the 
moss, warm and downy, over the tender, 
lithe little beautiesJID their first coat of yellow, 
spotted with white, and we will go softly away, 
leaving no broken twig for a sign. 

We have gained our hiding-place not a second 
too soon; for there is a quick patter of hoofs 
npon the hard ground,and back ambles the doe, 
all alert and refreshed She'does not halt now 
to test the breeze, but disappears instantly be
hind the dense screen of her cover. We shall 
see her no more to-day, so let us depart, and if 
hereafter, as we cross the stream which is her 
resort, if a hound should strike this doe's trail 
we will call him off, tor they sometimes drive 
the timid mother from her covert and force the 
little ones into danger.-Geo. B. Griffith. 

• • • 
Tlle Giving Deacon. 

h . around and see a great many perwns j7rown up, pline of them here, He is refining them, and .. . ' nature. We must take uman nature lD. great 
So far there IS nothing lD. what we have .. fi d h . t' . with men's clothes on, ,who are called men. There was a good deaconm' a church I-n Ne'w fitting them for that blest abode, where all shall, . CItIes as we n uman nature lD. grea CItIes. .. 

- Dr. N ott" the distinguished president of b f H' e t. H - th learned about Venus whICh does not agree well We may oay '. "This or that is the aspect which But they act and behave so that we feel certain England who had learned the lesson of giving e per ect, even as e IS per.ec e IS us . 0 

Union College, conducted the religious services making them meet to be partakers of the in- with the idea that the planet is a world ~ke ought to have most effect: we must illuminate the that they were never made out of boys. If they from the Bible;. He felt that it was his duty 
in the chapel, even down to his old age, in h "t f th 't' l' ht Th . our earth, where people like ourselves mIght mind " we must enlist the reason " we must at- had been, they would know how to behave to lay aside one-tenth of all the money he're-en ance 0 e sam S In Ig. e process In . 
such a way as to make that exercise not only . t b' fLIt h h d live very comfortably. For It would not matter tack the conscience." vYe m,ay do all this, and better. Where they carne from we do not ceivedto be used for charitable purposes. Out some Ins ances may e pam u may e ar 
what it wa.s inteuded to be, a lesson of worship, J' h t t b Btl t b much to us, probably, if the year was shortened vet our comparative want 0, f success in begetting know. But what we wish to put into the ears of the fund thus formed he always had money lor poor uman na ure 0 ear. u e us e J b . h' b 1 'I h 
but also a beautiful lesson in reading. So t' t 'd b .. Th k -11 b by four or five months, and the day by half an and educating the sons of glorv may demon- of the aye IS t 18- e gent emen. ntis to give away, and he gave very freely. The po. len an su mISSIve. e war WI soon e . J b 
clear was Dr. Nott's perception of the meaning ltd th It l' Wh H hour-supposmg always that trees and vege- strate to us that there is some more effective country every boy may grow up to e a gentle- other members of the church had not learned comp e e, an e resu g onous. en e . 1 
of thes3cred writiugs, and so wonderful was shall have tried us, we shall come forth from the tables were w made tha~ ~hey could thnve way,and th\\tsound~enseandphilosophy call man if he wi 1. It is not n~cassary that he thislesson. They gave very little, and talked 
his control of the voice, that the most delicate f Id Th '11 b d nnder the change. In fact, If anyone leaves the on us to adopt that way, because it is most should become rich-and most boys think it is together a great deal about the deacon. They urnace as go., ere WI e no ross re- .. . . b 
shades of thought were distinctly presented to .. - th' '11 b dh - . temperate regIOns to VISIt the trOPICS, he has effective. -nor is it necessary that he should ecome a thought that he gave away too niuch money, malUlDg In us, ere WI e no a ermg lm- . 
the mind ofthe auditor. perfection. We ~hall b~ without blemish and to nndergo a greater :h.ange. For here In Eng- Our system of preaching must meet man- great schohr, nor that he should become a dis- and at last persuaded the minister to go and see 

lIore attention is beginning to be given to -th t t Of th . t .' h "t' land (where I am wntmg) and throughout the kind; they must find it possible to live in the tinguished man. him about it. The minister did so, and said; 
WI ou spo. e S3In s In eaven 1 IS II .. k' H 

reading in our best institutions_ Harvard, the 'd " Th th th t h' t f United States the seasons change rro m the heat bustle of the world, and yet serve God; after ut some ImpatIent ones are a. lng, ow' "Deacon Jones, I am reqnested by your-
d h d · . ~al: .se are ey a aye come ou 0 • d b k b 1 1 'II b 

oldest iustitution in the lan, as rea lUgs m , t t 'b 1 t' d h h d th' b of summer to the cold of wmter, an ac being worried and harrnssed with its concerns, can we ecome gent em en ow can a oy go brethren to-llay that they are afraid you are too 
d h grea n u a IOns, an ave was e elr ro es, . . 1 

Shakespeare, Milton, and other aathors, an t e and made them white in the blood of the Lamb_" agam to the heat of summer, m twelve month_s; let them hear cheering truths concerning about making himself one Can he work for itl liberal, and will ruin yourself and family. They 
effect has been so salutary that it is proposed to N Y Ob ' but at the Equator the greatest heat occurs III Christ's love and care and pity, which will ope- Yes, he can. And the harder he works in the wish you to be more sparing in your gifts." 
increase the number of readings, and to extend - . . server. _.. spring and antumn, or at intervals of onlyeix rate like an enchantment in di8pelling the cares right way the better. Can he study for it 1 "Oh, there's no danger of my coming to-

the list of author3 from whom selections are months. So far as the length of the year is Qf life, and calming the anxious perturbations Yes, he can. But he must study with his eyes poverty" said he " "my fa.mily are comfortably 
b Iillrity. d ' 

made. ,Other institutions, prompted no dou t concerned, an American or an Englishman caul of conscien~e. . Brin? forward privileges, and and his ears. Reading bo~ks and newspapers is supported, my children are getting a good edu-
by this example, 'advertise courses in readings In dreams I found a wondrous land very well bear the change to the temperate zone enforce dutIes In theIr proper places and pro- not enough. He must thmk and feel as well cation, and my property is increasing in value 
during the scholastic year. That such an ex- Radiant with roses on each hand. of Venus, where the interval between the suc- portions: as speak and act. Can he ~uyit1 No, he can- all the time. I have only given one,tenthof my 
erci,e is beneficial, and indeed, necessary, is No grasses, trees nor shrubs were there.' cessive seasons of greatest heat amounts to seven Let there be no extremes; yet I am arriveq. not. Money will buy a great many things, but income thus far, but God has blessed me so 
apparent to anyone who has heard the halting, But roses blossoming everywhere, and a half months. at this conviction-men who lean toward the it will not buy what makes a gentlem.n. 'If much that I have been thinking lately that I 
blundering manner in which many read who Great velvet-petaled blooms were these; But when we consider some other points, we extreme of evangelical privileges in their ruin- you have money YO)1 can go to a shop and buy onght to give two-tenths." 
h d d 'th h f 11 Red millions trembled in each breeze, th t V b t'f 1 th h h 1 k 1 h B h d b ave gra uate WI . onor rom our co eges. see a enus, eau 1 u oug s e 00 8' istry do much more to the conversion of their ~ ot es. ut at, coat, pants, an Dots do not The,minister felt that the good deacon was 
Said a professor to a student who had consulted They swept toward thehor.zon's verge would not be a comfortable home for us. In the hearers' than they do who lean toward the ex- make a gentleman. They make a fop, and right, and as he went home, thought to himself 
h· b h' f t k" Y t 1 In many a splendid ample surge; fi t I kn th t ·f d t 
lnl a out IS u ure war: ou mus earn rs p ace, we ow a 1 we raw nearer a a treme of requirement. And my own experience sometimes they come n~ar making a fool. Money what a blessing it would be if all Church mem-

to read." The student replied, with some They spread on all sides one intense fire we get more heat from it. Now Venus is confirms my observation. I feel myself repelled will buy dogs, and horses. But how many dogs bers would learn to give as Deacon Jones had 
h h· bil Monotony of magniJicence. h t th (th t fi f th 

lipirit: "I can read." But w en IS a. Ity to muc nearer 0 e sun e grea re 0 e if anything chi1l8, load8, or urges me. This is and hc.rses do you think it will take to make a done.-Exchange, 
read was tested upon a single verse of the Scrip'- Then suddenly. where my psthyvay ran, solar system) than our earth is. She receives, my nature and I see it to be very much the gentleman 1 Let no hoy, therefore, think he is --.::-_ .. _ ............. _---
ture~, it Wa,i found, after four trials, that he Loomed the vague presence of a man. then, much more heat from him. In fact, it is nature of ~ther men. But let me hcar-" Son to be made a gentleman by the_clothes he wears, Early in the Morning. 

d th '!II f .And in his clasp, with strange delight, ail cal u1 t d th t if th t 
faile, utterly, to express e meanIng. en 0 I saw one daisy, glimmering white. eo. y. cae a, our ear were se of man, thou hast played the harlot with many the horse he rides, the stick he carries, the dog The first hour of the morning is the rudder of' 
profound and excellent scholarship make egreg- Such daisies bloom of slender sprays travellmg on the path of Venus, we should re- lovers; yet return again to me, saith the Lord" that trots after him, the house he lives in, or the day. Men commit a grave sin against them-
ious blunders in reading. JrIany ministers, who By throngs among June's meadowed ways, ceive almost exactly twice as m~ch heat from -I am melted and subdue d.-Christian the money he spends. Not one or all of these selves who sleep away and stupefy the early 
have had all t.be advantages of the schools, YetallmysoUI.atthisweirdhour. thesunaswedoatpresent. Thiswouldbeun- Treasury. things do it-and yet every boy may be a gen- hours of the day. If the very first oryour 
make great mistakes in rendering the meaning of Leaned out to that one simp'e flower. b~arable, except, perhaps, in the polar regions; .. • • tleman. He may wear an old hat, cheap clothes, thoughts and feelings on waking in the morning 
the chapters and hymns in public worship. For chastely. delicately fair. and even there the 8ummer;-with that tremen- Friday as a J,ucky Day. have no horses, live in a poor house, and spend have been trained to rise to God; if you bathe 
Says Dr. J. ,W. Alexander: "If anything And. better still. supremely rare. dous sun above the horizon all through the Friday is regarded by s~me vulgar people a.~ but little money, and still be a gentleman. But upward,and come down cleansed, cool, calm, and 
should be well read, it is God's message. Half It wore a pastoral charm so Bweet. twenty,four hours, would be scarcely bearable. an unlucky day, whereas, for Americans, at how 1 By being true, manly, and honorable. poised in spirit, yon will find it easier all day 
its meaning, and almost all its effect, are some- This lovely lissom Marguerite. Besides, what a contrast between the hot polar least, it has proved itself to be the most fortun- By keeping himself neat and respectable. By long to go right, and to keep a sweet mind; you 
times suffocated and lost by a sleepy, monoton- That seeing it was like dear repose' summer and the cold polar winter, when for ate of the seven. It was on Friday, the 3ru of being civil and courteous. By respecting him- will be children of light; and you will be more 
OlS stupid, careless, inarticulate drawling, or; To me. whosewholehea~};a::r~8~~~~:zine. weeks together. the sun would not be see~ at all August, 1492, that Columbus sailed from the self and respecting others. By doing the best likely to remain children of light through the 
what is worse, an affected delivery." • _ Altogether, :his earth would be a mIserable ha.rbor of Palos for the new world. It was on he knows how. And finally, and above all, by whole day. But if, morning after morning, you 

l'he reading of sermons has been severely F- t S B home for us If her path were as close to the sun Friday, the 12,h of October, 1492, that he fir t fearing God aud keeping His comman.J.ments.- go out without preparation, without definite 
Condemned. Dr. Guthrie, in writing to a Norman Macleod's Irs ermon e- th t of V nm 

Q I as a e. - saw the land after sixty- five days of navigatio:l. Parish Visitor. aim, without communion with God, little by 
young minister who had preached for him the fore the ueen. We. s~e~ then, that either the~e must be some It was on Friday, the 4th of January, 1493, III • .. littl~ you will get dulled on the spiritual side, 
day before, said; "You will find one among a In l8:i4 he was invited, by command of the peculIarltIfs a?out Venu~ whIch prevent the that he started on his return to Spain, to an- The Doe and Her Young. and more and more fiery on the worldly side; 
thousand who can read so well that it does not Queen, to preach at Balmoral. Dr. Macleod su.n from h€at~ng people there, as he wouldcer- nounce to their Catholic maj€sties the glorious . . " you will be swept away by daily excitement r 
mar the effect of the matter-not more ••••• obeyed the call, and it will be interesting to tamly heat us If. our, home were there, or el.se result of his expedition, alld on Friday, the 15th The deer IS a gentle, lovmg creature, mtelh_ and by-and-bye YOll will have a~ongand doleful 
It, I may say, universally produces more or less read his own account of the service, and then the creatures whIch hve on Venns mus~ be ~lf- of March, 1493, that he disembarked in Anda- gent, and capable of being perfectly tamed. At repentance, aRd in trying to get back from your 
monotony,-so much of it, as to act like mes- ferent from ourselves and the other ammal m- this season, the timid doe, prompted by instinct, '11 h h ha 

what the Queen wrote about it. T<) his wife . lusia. It was on Friday, the 13th of June, backslidings WI go t roug t t experience 
merism on the andience." he wrote :_ habItants of our earth. Unfortuuately, we 14()4, that he discovered the American Conti, retires to the most sheltered nook of the woods, which is so' needless and so unbecoming, 

But it will be found that multitudes of those "I never looked once at the royal seat, but canno~ ma~e telescopes large enough to show ~s nent. On Friday, March 5th, 1497, Henry where the hunter's ~tep larely falls, and the but, unhappily, so common, in the followers of 
who) cannot read a sermon in eIII! edifying man- 80lely at the congregation. I tried to forget what IS gomg on upon that planet, and there IS VIr. of E~gland gave to John Cabot his dis- ever'pursuing cry of the hound shall not startle the Lord Jesus Christ. ,Take the earliest hours 
ner, cannot read a:nything else so as to interest 1 d t b th t no reason for hoping that snch telescopes can t h f th h' h It d . th d' her soft little ones. She selects a hiding-place of the morning from day to day, to ,see things in 
and instruct an audience. If a man cannot the great ones saw, an 0 remem er e grel} ever be made What we know however about po. c or e voyage w Ie resu e m e IS- with much foresight, often near a spring, or rill 

Ones I saw not, and so I preached from my ,'. . ' , covery of the continent of North America. On their large relations, in a spiritual light, and in. 
render the printed page, which he has' read a heart, aud with so much freedom, really, as at the planet s CO~d.ltion does no~ seem. to show Friday, September 7th, 1565, Mendez founded fringed with gras8, that hunger may not fvrce the pure, clear atmosphere of the conscious 
thousand times, in a correct manner, how can a mission station." that creatures hvmg there wou d be more com- St. Augustine, the oldest town in the United her far away from her fawns. She now lives a presence of God.-Ohristian Union. 
he read his manuscript, which he, prepares only From his Journal.-" The Sunday at Bal- fortable than we should be if the earth were States. On Friday, November 1O,h, 1620, the very secluded life, and it is by 'the rarest for- " •• 

r d "h b e 't d l' 1 t h V . J t th t " tune that the hunter discovers her. For weeks Fortl·tu"e and 1'rl"aIs a lew' ays, or a .ew ours, e.ore 1 s e Ivery moral was perfect in its peace and beauty. I pu were. enus IS. us e con rary, so lar ~Iayflower first disembarked a few emigrants u • . 
If the same objections to the reading of the confess I was much puzzled what to preach. I as we can Judge. You know that the seasons on American soil, at Provincetown, and on Fri- the life of the poor creature is but a series of Oh, nerer from thy wmpted heart 
sermon were to extend to the manner in which had with me some of my best sermons (as people ou our earth are cau~ed by the f~ct that she day, December 22nd, 1620, her passengers finally alarms; she dares venture out only for a mo- Letthineintegritydepart; 
the chapter and hymns are read, a revolution would call them) ; but the struggle which had t~rns on a slanted aXIS. If her ans w~re up- landed at Plymouth Rock. It was on Friday, ment, and only when keen hunger drives her When disaPPointmont fIlls thy cUP . 

. ht h ff t d th t ld I d t - 'd ht th ould I-. 0 seas If t for the fox, the weasel, and a host of 'lesser ver- , Undaunted nobly drink it up; mIg e e ec e a wou ea 0 Increase began on Friday morning was renewed -as to rIg , ere w .... e nons. 1 ,were February 22nd, 1732, that Georg'e Washington 
. h . f G d' h 1 t d th t t b t d min, watch her goino" forth, to st~al in and de, Truth will prevail and Justice show interest In t e SerVIces a 0 souse, what was best, in the truest, most spiritual m~re s an e, e con ras e ween sUJIlmer an was born. It was on Friday, June 16,h, 1775, lIer tardy hOl:ora sure though slow. 

And some who are the most pronounced sense for such an occasion; until, by prayer, I wmter would be. greater. Now, Venus has her that the battle of Bunker Hill was fought, and stroy her home. Dear on. bear bravely on I 
. t th . t b-' t t tt t' ' t . hIt d th th th' th t Let the reader watch with us at this cover. It agams .. manuscnp, 0 3ec 

0 a en IOn. 0 resolved to preach without any notes a sermon aXIS muc more s an e an e ear s, so a on Fridav October 7th 1777 that the surren- Bear on. Our liCe is not a dream, 
rules and preparation to fit them to read cor- I never wrote fully out, but 'had preached very her seasons must be very marked indeed. Thus der of Sa~~toga took pla~e, which event decided is even an old hnnter's boast to have witnessed Though often such its mazes seem; 
rectly. So great a dignitary as a bishop, in otten, perhaps fifteen times, solely because I the heat of ~er summer weather .muot be France to give her aid to the Americans. This a scene like this. We shall not have to wait :;s:l~:s:~!:eo: :~:;~vde~l~~::.se, 
giving license to young men to preach, dis- found that it had fouud human spirits, and had even more terrIble than we thought Just now. treason of Arnold was discovered on Friday. long. Hark l she is coming even now. The To each a daily task is given; 
coursed in the following manner: "I would done good. It was from Matt xi. 28-30, Mark But there is yet another point to be noticed. Yorktown surrendered on Friday, and on Fri- trailing ,fir-boughs move slightly, and palt, A labor which shall fit for heaven: 
not have young ministers study elocution-God x. 17-31. I tried to show what true life i8- You k~ow ththat ~n the upper slopes of lofty day, June 7th, 1776, Richard Henry Lee read and the doe trips out, half proudly and halt When duty calls, let Love grow warm-
has not made us aU alike -and the very peculi- l'f' h .. fi d' t th h th mountams ere IS snow all the year round h D 1 ' f I d d h" timidly. She stops short, and nervously turns Amid the sunshine and the storm, 

1 e In t e SPIrIt-- a n mg res roug e . 'd T ' t e BC aratIOn 0 n epen ence to t e Contl- With FaithfUe's trials boldly breast. arities of men are productive of what God in - . . d f h . f even In the torn zone. hat is because the air 7 her large, quick ears, now forward, now back-yoke of God's -serVIce, mstea 0 t e serVIce 0 h ' , nental Congress.-Exc lange_ And come a conqueror to thy rest. 
tended." But if these peculiarities are the self, and by the cross of self-denial, instead of up t ere ~s so rare that it do€~ not. act like the • • ward, to test the rustlin~ breeze for any unseen Bearon. bear bravely on I 
result of carelessness or neglect, if they are de- self-gratificatI'on illustrated by the youn" man denser aIr, lower down, whICh IS a sort of ____ The Body Amon!! the Greeks.. danger. A long time she 'stands with one fore- III ... 

'" = l' h 1 l' d d h 1 l"d A Lesson from a Chilu. ficiencies -such as--we ought to-supply~ then w~ who with all that was so promising would not clothing for the earth, keeping the heat 'from loot s Ig t Y lite, an er arge, IqUl eyes 
think such advice is altogether out of place. perU his happiness by seeking it with Christ in escaping. Now, if the air of Venus were very In a conversation with President Felton the search into every nook in the glen. She ia I remember hearing of a little girl who went 
The man who declaims against the observance God. rare, something of the same sort might happen bodily training of the Greeks came up for con- gaunt,and her coat is dry and rough in spots, to her Sabbath School, and when she came home 
of rules to fit them to express his own, or the "I nreached with intense comfort, and, by on that planet. Just as people who live in sideration. He remarked that among that for her motherly cares and alarms have wrought her mother asked her what she had done at 

J: t'd k th h' h . 1 - people, so wise in all which concerns the physi- 1 hIt thoughts of other5, in a clear, impressive man- God's help, felt how sublime a thin~ it was to orrl zones see . e 19 mOlmtam s opes m cal man, ther_e were two widely difIerent systems severe y upon t e gent e crea ure. school; and she, in the simplicity of her little 
ner, might as well declaim against all study for be His ambassador. I felt very acutely how the hottest seasons of the year, and find there a of training, one adapted to the athlete, the At length, after a long while, she seems satis- soui; said; "Oh, dear mother, I am afraid I 
the purpose of influencing others. - for our sakes the Queen and the Prince were temperate climate, so the inhabitants of Venus other to gentlemen and men of learning. The fied, trots a few steps away from the cover, but have done nothing: for, you KnOW, there 

An. enthusiast, who hopeJ to make converts to placed in so trying a position, and was pro- might.find it p.ossible to bear the sun's inten,se former resulted in immense. develop-nent of only to halt at a few rods' distance; and fondly was.little 1Iary' Curtis, whose baby brother was 
h f h f h 1 muscle and crude strength, while the latter re- , 

Mohammedanism, read the Koran. aloud in a foundly grateful for the way in which they had eat 1 t e aIr 0 t e p auet were rare, sulted in a wonderful grace agility and beauty. looks back upon the spot that holds her trea- buried this week, and she was so sorry, and she 
public place. A friend begged him to desist, governed us; and so it was that I was able to lIke that above the snow-line in our moun- The former produced th~ great wrestlers, but sures and her cares. Finally, convinced that crieu so that Icried with her; and I took her hands 
" for," said he," if you read in this way you look back from the futur~, and to speak as I tain regions. was deemed nnfavorable to intellectual genius, the coast is indeed clear she starts off down in mine and kissed her; but it quite took all the 

d B .·t s th t th t th' f while the latter was resorted to as the surest ." d " . will ,destroy lIohammedanism." That the shall wish I had done. It woul be most un- u. 1 seem a ,on e can rary, e aIr 0 f' th t d l' t'bil't the glen at a qUIcker, more eClded trot, and IS lessons out of my head' and poor Sarah ]lIlIes, ", - V . d . means 0 securIng a e lcate suscep 1 I Y. ' . ' 
Bible is capable of a rendering to make it at- grateful in me not to record this singular mercy enus IS even enser than ours. And It seems, and elastic vigor which characterized the Greek out of SIght. She has gone to the brook eIghty who is always behind with her lessons, had 
tractive even to multitudes who do not follow its of God to me; for I do know, and' rejoice to also~ to be a moist air, w~ich is just the ~ind poet and orator. A prodIgious, abu,ormal de- rods away, to crol? the, wild water ~rass. One them this morning quite perfect, and she was so
teachings, is susceptible of proof. The beauti- record. for the strengthening of my faith in of aIr that keeps the heat m most. The ,alI of v:elopment ?f ~uscle-the ,r~sult of long-con- who has seen thIS WIll hardly agaIn draw a happy that, although she got more tickets than 
1ul rendering of passages from Shakespeare and prayer, that He did it. Thus I enjoyed great Venus is, in fact, so denae and moist that it tblUlued, sbPetClal, lUt.endse trdalbmn

d
g, dedstro:r~lth.et trigger upon so motherly a creature. I did I was quite glad and I told her so, and 

b b · . . a. ance e ween mm an a y, an Wlll e 1 '. " 
lIilton has deUghted vast audiences. And we peace. must e very ~ncomforta Ie to live ln, qUIte prodnces a splendid animal, leaves the brain Now that the doe IS away, perhaps we may kissed her, too." "My dear," said the happy 
believe that it is possible to awaken the same "In the eVllning, after daundering in a green apart from the mtense heat. That is to say, it with less than its share of power. Plato says, steal a hasty peep at these treasures of hers. If mother "you have not said so many lessons, 
interest in the reading of the Scriptures. There field, with a p<ith through it which led to the would be very ~ncomfortable .Ior creatures like "Excess of bodily exercise may render u~ wild so, we must be quick and silent about it, for she perhap~, but yon have fulfilled the apostle's in-

. ' " . hil .. bl k f 1 "and nnmanageable but excess of arts SCIence . l'k 1 bId th t a~eportlOnsofGod'sWordWltb.whichnomerely hIgh road, and w e sIttmg on a oc 0 ourseves. d . k' r dd! d d ff' in t' IS 1 ey not to e away ong,.an. e mos J'unction: you have wept with those that weep, 
I . .' . an musIC, ma es ns Ja e an e em a e. b' uld d 

humanproductioniscompar<1ble in its power to granite, full of quiet thoughts,mentallyrepos- , There cannot be mOIsture m the aIr of a On the right combination make~ us wise, and trilling whim getting into her ramwo sen and rejoiced ;with those who rejoice.-Rev. 
Dllvey sublime thougbtll II ad to awaken noble !ing il!- the midst of the peautiful scenery, I was I planet' ]llll.ess there are seas and oceans on the manly."-To Day, her back any moment. Let us creep to the Paxton Hoow. 
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all, verses 36 43, that there 18 one SaVIour for 
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meet almost all the requirements of CongregatIOnal 
Smgmg It lS neatly prmted on good paper bo md 
In cloth and lettered on the SIde PrIce 20 cents per 
smgle copy and 1, cents per copy when a dozen or 
more are taken at once. 

co;t~!in~~!e~1:fhe<i,~tr~;!~~o~~~;2!:J~ LIST OF BOOKS IMPORTED & Oit SALE. 
Canaan and of the Apostles mABIaMinorandGreece 
Route of the Israelites from Egpyt to Canaan AnCIent 
Jerusalem and ltS EnVIrons Travels of the Apostle 
Paul, m Asm MInor, Maoedoma Soc. Blble Lands and 
parts of the Anment World. Canaan or the PrOIDlsed 
Land dIVIded among the twelve trlbes Palestn:.~ or 
the Holy Land,illustratmg the New Testament. "we 
feet five inches, by four feet seven mches m slZ8, 
mounted on cotton, wlth rings, roller &;e Frce $1 OU 

NEW AND POPULAR EDITION OF 
LECTURES and SERMONS, by the Rev. Wm. Mor 
ley Punshon LL.D ThIS edition has been Issued to 
meet a want long fe't so that Public librarIes Sun 
day School lJbrarles and the Publio generally may 
obtaIn these· Masterpieces of Eloquence at ha1:t the 
pubhsned pIlce of the first editIOn. 

It IS got up m good style prmted on good paner and 
contalnS a steel ~ngra ved Portrait of the Author, also 
a deslgn of the Metropolitan Churoh, m gold, on the 
cover and sold at the low pnce of $1 00 Those who 
have been waltmg for the cheap edItIOn will please 
send on their orders now. Book Agents will do well 
to wrIte at once for terms 

TRAC'I'S -Now IS the time of year to pur
chas'! Tracts for distflbutlon. We call spacial atten 
tlOn to the followmg .-
TABOR. or the Class Meetmg A Plea and an Ap 

peal addresaed to Hearers of the Methodist 
J\illllstry By the Rev W. M. Punshon, LL D 
PrICe per copy. DC , pcr hundred $3 

J!2WThe number vf NEW nOOKS IMPORTED 
bemg often limited partIes should send lD thmr 
orders early. If we should be out of the Books 
ordered we WIll endeavor to obt81n them as soon as 
posslble. 

THE LIFE OF TIlE REV GIDEO~OUSE
IiH:Y By tbe Rev WIlham Arthur M A Cana
dmn COPYrJght EditIOn Hmo, cloth', pp .02 WIth 
porrralt $1 00 

• Mr Arthursworklsadmlrablydone. Heglvesa 
VIVId portraIture of hIS hero but remaIns hlmsell In 
the background -Method,st Maga:nne 

, The book w1l1 be read With grea,t mterest by hun 
dreds of Ouseley s countrymen III Canada. Borne of 
~~~~d~:,i.e learned the wayof life from hIS hps -

, 'Ve mOot heartily commend this beautIful ve-
lume-beaut1ful m every sonse of the term-to the 
attentIon of our readers - Watchman, 

• The story 19 beau ifullytold and toJdm snch a form 
and at such a length that no Dna can weary In read ng 
it It 13 a lire full of adventure andmmdents of thrill 
lng mtere"t -Leeds "tIel cury. 

The glfted author of ' The Tongue of Fire has 
found a subject after hIS own heart m the LIfe of 
GIdeon Uuseley and has done full J uBtICe t~ the ma
terIals at his comm~nd -SW01 d and Trowel 

These instalments payable at the end ot each 
well as Interest 

Exlstmg Mortgages on Real Estate purchased. 
For further mformation apply to the Company s 

"'abODS lor Loans or to 
245013t 

A nother Silver Medal 
TOTHm 

BELL ORGAN 
AT THE 

CENTENNIAL. 

The underSlgned receIVed a SILVER MEDAL at 
the Centenmai ExhibItIOn thlS bemg the HIGHEST 
AWARD to Canadian Organs 

All other lJfedals are merely bronze None of our 
Organs had over four sets of Reeds Several other 
CanadIan makers had mstrnmentB WIth from seven 
to twelve set. Th~ bronze medal Organ had t" elve 
sets. 

We also rece ved FIRST PRIZE at the ·WESTERN 
FAIR 1876 • 

(34) N) Respecter of persons God does not 

show favor to the Jews becluse they were the 
~':lildren of Abraham, If they reject the 

Go.pel, neIther doe. He refuse S3-lvatlOn to the 

Gentiles, If they recelve the Go,pel There 8 

but one cOlldltlon for all. (35) Feareth That 

IS, fear. to offend God by disobeymg HIm (36) 
Prcach~ng pea'!J Pardon of sms, and recon 
~1l!atlOn With God for those who beheve m 

Chnst Lord oj all Chnst IS not the Lord of 

WAYJ\iARKS, or Counsel and Encouragement for 
Pellltent Seekers of SalvatlOn By Rev E. H 
Dewart Per copy, 5c per hundred $3 

• Fnll of the best kmd of lUCId nt WI'l ten in a For Pr,ce List aidress 
cbaste cloor easy fI wmg style 1t IS a book to swt 
either young or old' -Prwut,ve lV[ethod"t w. BELL A WESLEYAN MErHODISTS THOUGHTS about 

Prayer the Bible the House of God BaptIsm 
th" Lord S Supper the Covenant My MInIsters 
~Iy Class Home My Master My Servant 1[y 
Country, Glvmg Sorrow SICkness and Death 
Per copy 5c , per hundred $~ 

• Our readers will hasten to procure th" book whICh 
they Will read wlth equal pleasUle and profit. -Insa 12' 39'.,9 ly Evangel,st ±u •• u. 

co., 
GUELPH Ont 

'A model blOgraphy-masmuch as the subject IS -------------------....:...-
made always to lIve before the reader It IS P I AN 0 S ADVICE TO ONE WHO MEETS IN Cr,ASS By 

RobertNewstead. Percopy,30, per dozon 300 
one, btlt of all natlons. Moses was the mlnlster per hundred $2 

'R~~!.IJ:::matmg than any fictlOn '-Mcthod,st I 

A HUNDRED YEARS OF MB:THODHl1:\f By 
f th la d th t t th J 1 b t 

ONLY BELIEVE By the Rev. Wm Arthur, A M 
o e w, an a 0 e ews on y, U Pcr hun~red $2 00 

Ch h f G d 1 THE ll'ftIH:ND WHOSE YEARS DO NOT FAlL 
flst 18 t e power 0 0 to glve sa vatlOn to ByRev Wm Arthur AM Per hundred $2 

everyone tnat believeth. (37) Judea •• Ga ALL t:~~v~~m. By Rev. W. Arthur A M Per 

hlee John Pe,er recltes the facts of hlstory THE CHRISTIAN RAISED TO THE THRONE OF 

Matthew Sunpsoll D D, LL D, one or the 
Blshops of tne M E Church Contammg a 
Succmct Ac~ollnt of Method13m between the 
years i77a and 187, 12mo, cloth pp 309 $1 61 

PURITY AND MATURITY By the Rev J A 
'Vood 12mo, cloth, Vii 238 $1 

• I have read thIS book wlth much mterest and 

Until further notice we aro oifcrmg the celebrated 
M ~THUSHEK FISCHER, and LA BELLE PlanO", 
aHOto CHRIS 1'. By the Rov. W Arthur, A M. Per 

backwards He begms WIth latest and best hundred $2 

known facts, and runs hiS narrative mto the MAYR'!~ ~o~~tli2RA 1IG~~~~u~l!gtL By 
earher and less known facts (38) W~thpower THE BIBLE AND TRIO TF 'iPERANCE QUESTION 

profit It 1S an unanswerable demonstration of t" 0 C 
propositlOns 1 No soul IS born o!the Spmt mto rna 60 per ent. Below L'lst Prl·ces. 
tUrlty 2 No regenerate soul grows illto p rfect 

By the Rev W H Wltbrow, M A A pamphlet 
Not merely the pOll er to perform mIracles but showrng that the SCrIptures condemn the nsa of 

, WIne and all illtoxICatmg liquors. Price, per 
the whole moral and splntual mlght marufested copy. 10 cents, per hundred, 700 

by Cnllst's hfe of dOlDg good and healing (39) THE CLASS - LEADER, H,s Work and 
TTT How toDo It with Illustrations of PrinCIples Deeds, 

TVe Apostles rr ttnesses Not objects of au lIfethods and Rp..n1ts By John AtkInson IIf A 
perstltlOus reverence, but slmply wttnesses to Cheap editIOn. 12mo, cloth, 172 pages Prwe 600 

.. It aoounds in praotICal counsels that cannot tall 
the great hlstoncal facts on whlCh the Gospel to render the Class Leader who carefully ponders It 
IS founde] (41) Not to all the peo¥lle Jesus more effi~lent m the dlsoharge of his Important du • .- tIeS The volume has been condensed from theAme 
did not reveal Hunself to the worlJ but to HIS rlOan editIon wlthout lmpalrmg ItS value so as to 

, brmg It withm the reach of all. and thus WIdely In 

purity"-Rev Dantel Steele D D 
PERFECT LOVE or Plam Thmgs for thooe who 

need them" oonoernlng the .uoctrIne ltxpen 
ence ProfesslOn and PractICe of Chnstmn Holi 
ness By Rev J A Wood New and cheaper 
edltlOn, With portraIt Cloth, pp 312 $1 25 

, This work i. one of the very best I have yet sepn 
The direct method ill whICh all the var ou. pomts It 
treats ot: are presented and the sat13factoryanswers 
It gIves to almost every concelvable qU83tlOll that 
arIses In ordInary mInds In regard to thl:3 a 1 absorb 
lUg" subJect makes It a work of rare merit and utUIty , 
-Rev J. S Insk,p 
A VOICE FRO"'I THE SEA or the ~ reck of the 

EglantIne By the author of MarJ'ery s Chnot 
mas' Box WIth a preface by Samuel Phmsoll 

§ave $100 to $300 by buying of us. 

SQ UARE GRAND 
$700, gomg for $275. 

SQUARE PIANO 
diSCiples alone (42) Judge of qU2ck and dead crease ItS sphere of us fulness -London Adverttser 
Th t f 11 h h 11 b th th t th 'We have read lt Wlth pleasure and proflt, and alB,o a W 0 s a e on e ear a e heartllyrecommend1t to our Class Leaders and assure 

M P. 12m), cloth, pp 140 60' 
NED WRIGHT The Story of HIS Ltfe HIS life lS 7 Octaves Rosewood Serpentme ~Iouldings Carved 

so remarkable as rarely to be paralle.red Its Legs &0. time of HIS final appearanc e and of all who them that In View of the responsIbilitIes assoCIated 
, w1th thelI office they cannot better mvest 60 cents early palt was marked by strong tendencies to 

eVil and such confirmed nab ts of enille as 
almost to forbId all hope of refo matIon After 
wards hIS eVIl propensItIes are curbed and CrIIDl 
nal h~blt3 conquered, and the who'e current 
of his strong, earnest natUI"B ha'3 been turned 
Into chann,als of ceae:eless effort of reclaiming 
the degraded and lost To secure a WIde ClrCU 
latIOn the publishers have lssued thlS cheap 

have h vcd prevIously and dIed. (43) TIJ H~m than by the purchase of the book In its perusal tbey 
will catch a. Dew llBpuatlon "-Observer, Bowman 

fJave all the prophets v;~tneso ThIS 18 the burden, ville. 
generally, of the prophetIC testlmony (44) "We beheve It to be a most valuable aid to those 

for whom It was Wrltten and that Its CIrculation 
The Holy Ghost feU on them Th s was a second among our Class Leaders would largely promote thell 

confi-matlon of the adml. 'lon of the Genti'es usefulness and contribute much toward the lucrea ... 
~ D-" Ing Interest of c~ass meet.ings "-Ohrtstian Ad'Vocate editIOn lJloth pp 103 ~5c 

to the Gospel, a miracle added by God to tho Hamilton. 
"It Is practical sprightly, devout and full of profit 

doctrme preached by St Peter, that nothing We wollld urge every Class Leader to possess hlffiselt 
OUR CHILDRE:-< By AttICU' G Haygood, Presi 

dent of Emory College 12mo, cloth, pp 301 
$1 uO 

was now to be counted common or unclean of a cOPS -ChNsttan Guard.an Toronto 
"The purpose of thIS work Is to furnish an aid to ' From a well stored mInd and an anxIOUS heart the 

(45) The Genttles Llterally, the natwnsy that IS', this lmportant clas. of ChrIstian workers for the author offers In thIS work h,S obser vatlons and expe 
Improvement of thelI mlmstratlOns Mr AtkInson rrence upon the bestmterests of our chIldren for tIme 

all beSide the J eW'B. (47) Can any man forbid has deeplypondered the subJect He gIves us the ro and etcrmty upon the obhgatlOns and duties of pa 
sult of wlde observatlOu aud long experience He rents, and upon theopportumtles and work of Sunday 

water. The meanmg lS, since, although un- brmgsto hIS 8ld tho experience, also of veteran andJ i:5chool teachers The prmClples drawn as they arc 

d h h b 1 d d d 
skillul Class Leaders They describe thmr most fromthe word of God that are setiorth m this volume 

ClrcumCISe ,t ey ave e leve , an receIve "u~cessful methods and d,SCUSS difficultIes and the are like the mariner s chart and compass alllmpor 
so vlslble a token of thelr acceptance wlth God, best means of overcoming them Amoog' others the tant to s,,'ce naVl!!:atlOn along the perilous coast of 

followmg l!Rportant themes are treated Reclalmmg tlme -L P.o. ce D D. 
what should hmder theIr admiSSIOn lnto the the Wanderere The Strangers The Poor, The Leader It IS wntten lD admIrable SPIrlt, lD clear and for 
"hurch I Wh b h b m the SICk Room The Troubled H ndranoes to Clas ... Clble style, and should be read by all parents and 
-v 0 can 0 ~ect to t elI elng bap J\leetmgB, How to Lead a Class Different Methods of teachers It 18 a bo k for every household It IS 
tized, and thus acknowledged as Chr18tuns 1 Leading a Class The Pastor ReVivals, The Care ot sound p act cal andJU9t such a book as Is needed m 

Converts, Children and Children s Classes, Trammg all our homes North and SOllth, at the present tIme 
ChrIstIan Workers etc On each of these subjects -J. IL Vmcent D D 

Scholars as Co-Workers. 

The S. S Ttmes enumerates the vanous co 
workers on whose assistance the Sunday 

School teacher can count,lf he WIll recogmze 
and seek theIr help It mentlOns among these 

thepastor,thesupermtendent,hls fellow teachers, 

God Illmself, and closes With a recomillen 
datlOn that the scholars also should be en-

hsted III the effort for theIr own lmprovement. 

Their help, lt says, the teacher cannot afford to 

shght or undervalue 

"He has not only a work to do over them, 

but he has a work to do WIth them. Many a 

teacher falls of success because he does not co-

work With hlS scholars m hIS labors for thelr 

good. He studies for them, but not With them ; 

he prays for them, but not With them, he feels 

Wlse counsels and valuable Buggestwns are given THE HOMILIST, edited by DaVId Thomas, D D of 
such as canno· fall to be of great prac lcal benefit to I,ondon, and UriJah nees Thomas of Bnstol 
aU who thou~htfully ponder them No Class Leader Vol 1 Rnlarged Ed tor s Senes ClOth, pp 
should be Without this book No one who rightly ap 46~ $22a 
premates the lmportanco of hIS office and the WeIght 
of hIsresponslblhty Wlllneglect to avall himselfof THE GE:-<IUS OF THE GOSPEL, A HomlhtlCal 
every belp wlthm hIS reach and one of the most Commentary on the Gospel of St Matthew By 
valuable of theso we heSltate not to affirm, 1S ~Ir DaVId rhomas D D 8vo. cloth, pp, 500 $2 "0 
Atkinsons book. It IS wrItten in a lively style abounds A MANrRAP.ANDTHE F i\.TAL INHERITANCE 
In IlllStratIve InCident and racy anecdot~ IS InspIred Two femperance Tales By l-Irs H Skelton 
by a glowmg love for souls and IS suffused WIth m With mtroductt III by Rev. A Sutherland 
tense earnestness of ep=t The Canadian editlOn 18 Cloth pp la2 65e 
elegant m style, wen prmted, stron~ly bound and THE ORIENT AND ITS PEOPLE By Mrs J L, 
fu.rm.ahed at such a. prICe as to bo wlthm the abilIty Hauser, seven year3 a mISSIonary In Northern 
of everyone deSirIng to obtalD a copy of the book"- Iud... Cloth pp 33. Illustrated $1 7" 
Ca",ad,a", Method .. t M:agazme, TorontQ WEE DAVIE By the late Norman Macleod, D D 

CATECHISM OF BAPTn:!:ltL By the Rev Paper cover pp 4a 15c 
D D.Cllrre 1Zmo c1oth,l~l pages. 50cts GLADSTONE ON" MACLEOD AND MACAULAY 

"If you are unsettled on the subject of Baptl.m or Two E.says. By the R,ght lIon W E Glad 
if you wlsh to ha,ve under your ImmedIate command stone M P Paper cover, pp 80 20c 
answers, clear, rm=g. pertment answers wlth which THE TURCO SERV1A::-< WAR BulgarIan Horrors 
to confute the ImmerSIOnIsts make yourself the and the Q IestlOn of the East By the Right 
owner of IIfr Curne s book" -Observer Hon "V E Gladstone M P Paper cover 

"We commend th,s httle work as one of the best PP 39 200 
upon th,S subject we have ever read."-Chnst.an METHODISM AND IIS METHODS 
Advocate T Crane D D Cloth. $1 3a 
ME~roRIALS OF MR AND MRS JACK A CRITICi\.L EXPOSIT[QN OF THE THIRD 

SON,ofHalllllton by Prof N nurwash together with Chapter of Sl Paul s EpIstle to the Romans 
Dlscoursespreachedbv Revs. W J HunterandJohn A Monograph by James Mornson, DD 8vo 
Potts m Centenary Church on the occas'on of thelI cloth $3 70. 
death. WIth steel engraved Portraits beautlfuJl- WORDS thc'~ Use and 'buse By Prof Will,ams 

lor them, but not With them, he plans for prmted and bound Crown,8vo, gilt 75c ., Matthew;.'" LL D .,;thor of Great Conversers 

them, but not With them, he talks to them, THE NEW MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE w~:~~~O~~~t~hep ~r~r~~p:gf t~;~t:oot!!n~~ the 

b th h H d t d 1 BOOK. Designed by Rev. M Benson. SIze of book h d 
ut not WI t em e oes a grea ea 8 by 17 mohes • beautifully prInted in three different an s of every man and woman who lS uBmg our good old An~lo Saxon With VOICe or pen for any pub 

They do very httle or perhaps nothing The colored bronzes Containmg twenty five certificates lIe sen we It IS a text book full of mformatlOn -
, $1, contammg fifty $1 75 net. Chr£st,an at Work New York 

trouble IS, hethmks he has all the work to do- THE CANADIA~ SUNDAY _ SCHOOL PRAYER A:-<D ITS ltEllfARKABLE ANSWERS 
and he does It. He does not try to CO" ork HARMO:-<IUM, conta~nm~ ChOIce Seleotions for the THE l§~iiodi' ~'li\'to~H1fu DpR<S~~E$rls50, or Father 

h 1 f 
Sunday School Prayer Meetmg Somal and ~amlly 

W.t h18 8cho arB. As a matter 0 course, they ClIcle, Soc • IS the newest musiC book out It has been McRorey s Class and SqUIre FIrstman s Kltohen 
d t d th HARP d ORGAN l!lre A FICtIon founded on Facts By the 

do not co-work With him. Now, In additlOn to ~~~h h~V:'t~';,": so f:vorably rece~:ed PrICe, per Rev John Carro' I, author of the 'Strtphng 
all that he does for his scholars, he has a work copy 35c per dozen $~ 60 Send 3, cents for a sam Preacher' Past and Present Case and HIS 

pla copy A' Compalllon has been lssued contam Cot.,mporanea etc A book for Methodlsts 
to do wlth them He needs to get down along mg the Words only. at $1 20 per dozen, bound III OPErflEk\~k~s TO PRIMARY TEACHERS wlth 
Bide of them, to learn theIr ways of thmkmg, h~~eC~: Manlv Benson of Stra!tord wrltes'I HInts for Intermediate Class Teachers By Mrs 

1 d d 
w. F Crafts (Sarah J T,manns) Wlth an ap 

1> annm" and omg, and to un erstand their find in the Canad,an S S HarrnO'Hum a eharmrng pendix contammg SpeCImen Lessona and Con 
" variety of sacred song \Vhere all the selectlOns are E f Li I C I ~ 

]?urposes, preferences and needs. He ha3 a so good I would not particn1arlze Leadersof Sln~ cert xerClses or tt e hi dren Cloth. $1 00 ~ THE MODERN GENE::;IS Being an Inqulrf IlltO 
IlllSSlOn to study WIth them to talk With them mg m our Sunday Schools and SOCIal meetmgs Will the CredibilIty ot the Nebular Theory of the 

, , find the Harmon .... m Just what they want the gospel Orlgm of Planetary Bodies the Structure of the 
to feel wlth them, to pray With them, that they set to musIc. 'It Is good to SlDg praIses unto God' Solar System and of Geperal COSillICal History 

W,ll be found well worthy the atteutlOn of those By th6 Rev \V B t;laughter $1 00 
and he may pursue the same dlrectlOn-the for whom It IS pUblIshed. '-Da.ly News Kmgston TilE LIFE AND LETTERS OF TIlE REV JOHN 
directlOn which he knows to be the nght one, 'WIll be weloomed In MethodISt Schools through McCLINTOCK D D, LL D, late PreSIdent of 

t th I d 'd t L d Drew TheologICal Semmary By the Rev Geo 
b t h h th t lik Itt k h t ou e an -.a. ver .se,. on on. R Crooks D D. Cloth $1 60 

U W lC eyare no e y a a e W en 1 , We have much pleasure In recommending this PROTESTANTISM Its Ultlffiate Prmelple ByR 
is merely pomted out to them. The best taught book to S S Tell,chers -Oonservator W Dale IIf A of BIrmIngham Cloth lac 

h 1 1 h th h h 
' The work IS mcely prmted and as It lS sold at a COMMENTIN G AND COMME:-<TARIES By C H 

,sc 0 ars are a ways t ose Wl w om t elr very low price, It should have a large sale -T,mes Spurgeon Lectures addressed to the Students 

h k N t h f 11 fill Port Hope of the Pastor s College Metropolitan Taber 
teac er 18 a co-wor er. 0 eae er u y S nacle together wlth a Catalogue of BIblical 

h d 
' Adapted to the use of Sunday Schools and Prayer C t dE t Cl th 75 his place as a teacher, w 0 oes not recognIze MeetlU~s -Globe ommen anes an XPOSl IOns 0 ~~~ c 

~ ROMAN CArHOLICISM, OLD AND NEw, from 
and consIder his scholars as co·workers" RELIGION OF LIFE, or Christ and NICo the Standpomt ot the InfallIbIlity DoctrIne. 

d B J G M 1 Cl th 0 By JohniSchulte D D Ph D Cloth, $100 . . -
The Zwn's Herald thlllks "The great Sunday 

Schoolldea of the hour is not so much the 

emus y an y. 0 a C THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE Sketches of Travel 
The Rev W Young of Trenton. sends asecond or from Lake Ontario to Lake Wmnlpeg and an 

der for It, and WrItes as follows - aCcollnt of the GeographlOal posltIOn Climate. 
" I have read thIS work carefully, and am greatly CI \ il InsiltutlOns, InhabItants ProductlOns and 

pleased WIth It It IS by fa["the best book I have ever Resources of the Red Rner Valley WIth Maps 
seen on the subject If It. merits were once known and IllustratIOns Paper cover 75c cloth $1 ~5 

broadelllng of Its scope as the secunng lts a second editIon would soon be called for» GETTIN G ON IN THE WORLD, or Hmts on Suc 

t fi t W t t th Ch h t " A valuable acqmsltlon to TheoloZlcal LIterature cess In Llfe By W lIfatthews, LL.D. Cheap 
sanc 1 ca lOn. e wan 1 m e urc; 1 s as it 1S written lD a lighter aI)d more popular style THE 'i':~~~aJ:'Jlfi~¥- ~~b~l\:ooBIBLICAL. An 
teachers the recogruzed, subordmate pastor!!.. of than many doctrInal works -Adverttser ExpOSition of the Old and New Testi\ments, In 
t:'e lambs ItS pupIls belongmg to lt elther as • ThIS book 18 deSIgned to brmg about an awaken the verv word. of Scripture 2964 pages An 

, mg on the part of those who are not spmtually mInd Outline of the Geog'raphy and Hlstory of the 
recoglllzed mqun:ers to be at once led to faIth ed -Free Press. NatIOns mentlOned In Scnpture tables of 
m the Lord Jesus or as young diSCiples to be • The author shows that he possesses a olear head th:,g8~~IJ::.'.:sgrt.r~~f\ :'r~':.s E:r~l~~nt'li:~~ 

, and a warm heart We 'rIve th1S voll1meour heartIest mlsed Land, also, tab es maps, mdexes, Soc. 
brought up m the nurture and adl,llOllltIOn of commendatlon -Observer Three large quarto volumes, bound lD clotb, 
the Lord. F])om the character of the day on It Will be one more safeguard totheyoungagamst $1680 

the Romamzlllg tendenCIes of those whose Ideas of HOMILIST. EdItor s Series. Vol 12 By David 
which It 18 held as one for rest and worship the religlon rise little If any. h1gher than those of the Thomas D D 2 00 

, , great rulers of the Jews -Oar.sttan Journal SPENCE S SELECTIONS - Readings Recitations 
Sunday School can never be made a theologlcal 'ItisfullofhvelysuggestIons andstronl!'praotICal etc espemallyadaptedforTemperanceWorkers 
or acadeInlc seInlnary" mcentlves to the religIOUS lite, -:tv. Yo Chrlstwn A.d· and Somal Gathermgs. Paper cover, 5Oc, cloth, 

• 'Vocate. 75c. 

$350, gomg for $190. 

PRINCE ORGANS 
~,A,:r::..F-P~J:CE. 

Every Instrument warranted five years 
Pnce List 

Send for 

NORRIS & SOPER, 
8 Adelalde Street East, Toronto 

MESSRS. BLATCHFORD & BEATTY 
Have much pleasurc in mVltmg tho attcntlOn ot the 

inhabitants of Canada and the Umted States to their 

/I RESONANT CHAMBER CABINET ORGANSI" 
to be able to say that all Judges and entICs who h""e 
had the prIVIlege of mspectmg them bear uniform 
testImony to their excellence and declare them to 
surpass any Organs heretofore made 

ThIS IS no vam boast Hear what the followmg tes 
tmlOlllals say 

LONDON March lOth 1876 
HaVing exltmmed BLATCHFORD s Resonant Cham 

ber. attached to one of BENSON s (London Unt) Cab 
met Organs I find It Improves the tone very much 
takIng away harshneHs and ill Its stead gIVlllg a grea.t 
deal of softness and sweetness to the tone of the m 
strument. 

ST JOHN HYTTENBAUCH. 

LONDON March 9th 1876. 
I have used one of BENSON &; BROS Organs, WIth 

BLATCHFORD .. Resonant Chamber and do pronounce 
It a grand lD1provement , In my opmIOn superIOr to 
all attachmenta that have been mtroduced 

PROF W, B. MILLAR. 

LONDON, r.larch 10th 1876 
I have much p'eas lreIn test fymgto the attachment 

to Reed Organs made bv MR BLATCHFORD masmuch 
a9 I am persuaded It IS a grand Improvement to the 
Reed softens and mellows the quahty of the tone and 
renders the sound more p pe hke 

EPH PLUMMER 
Orgamst Dunda. St W. M Church London 

We would here remark that no other manufacturer 
has the rlght to use the mventlOn patented by G 
Blatchford, caned' Blatchford s Resonant Chamber.» 
the mstrument referred to lD the above testlDlomals 
bemg built eX])ressly for Mr. Blatchford and under 
his superVISIon, before the firm of Blatchford and 
Beatty commenced man mac urmg 

Also hear what MarqUls Chisholm says The world 
renowned mUSICian glves h,S testImony as follows 
BLATCHFORD & BltA TTY S RESONANT CHAM 

BER CABINET ORGAN. 
I have been engaged in bUlldmg and ImproVing Cab 

met Organs for the last twenty years m l! rance and 
England The Resonant Chamber, the inventIon of 
Mr Blatchford, has taken me completely by surprise 
Itplaces at the ",II of the player a power of expres 
SlOn hIther to unknown ThIS ill' entlOil WIll much 
reform Cabmet Organ bUlldmg and doubtless many 
ImItators will spnng up For my part I wonld lIke m 
the outs tart and befcre the Instruments are presented 
to the publiC, to cndorse them as embodYlllg the Ort 
gmal mventlOn, whwb I WIsh to commend 80 hIghly. 

MARQUIS CHISHOLM. 
MITCHELL Sept 1st 1876 
Our Organs of every olass embraoelthe above mven 

han and prices range from $100 upwards according 
to cahbre and style, and the matertal used In thelr 
coustructlOn are the best which the Amencan con 
tment Cll.n furmsh Our employees are all men of ex 
tenslve experience and supenor skill m workman 
ship and" e are determmed to employ none but sucll, 
as we defy all competitors 

BLATCHFORD & BEATTY, 
lUanufacturers. 

MITCHELL Sept 11th 1876 
.; 

MITCHELL. ONT. 
2118-13t 

LUMBER, LUMBER, MULBER 1 

Our mills being now in constant operatIon, we ar 
prepared to furmsh all kinds of Lumber and Bill Stutf 
by car load, to retail dealers and builders, at lowest 
cash prtces ;also. all kinds of Lumber from our retaIl 
yard. .;;;;;; 

W, W, COLWELL &; BRa 
424. Front Street West. 2i3S-1f 

7 Years 8 Years 9 Yeats 10 Yrs n Yrs 10 Yro _OYrs. CentennIal ExhIbItIon , 
Embellished WIth over 20J fine Engravlllgs 

96 20 8740 80 CO 7520 6730 59 60 52 40 

10540 177 30 163 40 152 40 1~6 20 1'0 40 10~ 70 24,213t 
J. B MAGURN, 

Publisher, :l6 Kmg Street East Toronto, 

year or half sear payoff the entlr~ debt. PrinCIpal as 

localappra1sers who are authorlZed to receive appli 

J HERBERT MASON, Manager, Toronto. 

R HEUMATISM CURED 
TWELVE HOURS 

WITHIN 

BRUNTON S RHEUMATIC ABSORBENT will 
reheve acute pam m FOUR HOURS and all pam wlth 
in TWELVE HOURS I 

It bas a miraculous cffect m Bronchial Affections, 
Weakness of the rhroat Soc 

Retail by Druggists Prl 'e 5()c per bottle 
KERRY WATSON &, CO 

Sale Wholesale Agents M.ontreal 
2H5-1lm 'V. Y. BRUNrON, London Ont 

NEW ENGLISH EDITION. 

SACRED SONGS &SOLOS 
BUNG nl1 

IRA D. SANKEY & P. P. BLISS, 
CO~PRISING 

The HYMNS used at Messrs MOODY &; SAN
KEY S Moctmgs m England, Scotland and Ire. 
land, • 

2 The ADDIIIONAL HYMNS snng by Mr SAN. 
KEY at the later London Meetmgs and 

3 The HYMNS now bemg sung m the American 
Meetml'1s by Mr IRA D SANKEY and Mr 
P P. BLISS, making 163 Hymns m all 

MUSIC and WORDS-Tmted Covers 300 
.. .. -Cloth, I lDlP' <150 

WORDS ONLY-Paper 3c BlockedCloth. 50' 
Larger TY]Je Blocked Cloth, 80 

The ORIQJNAL ENLARGED EOITION, solargely 
m use and,so much m favor, will be kept on sale 8/1 
usual, reduced to 2DC per dozen. OONSUMPTION CURED. 

AnoldphYSlClan re~om active practIee,hav Toronto Willard Tract Repos·ltory 
ing had placed m hiS hands by an East India M1SSlon·1 J 
ary the formula of a slffiple Vegetable Remedy, for SHAFTESBURY HALL 24222434 t 

the speedy and permanent Cure of Consumptlon, NEW PUBLICATIONS OF T E 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aU Throat end L H 
Lung Affections also a POSItIve and Radical Cure for A ondpon Tract Somety -
N D bId I merICan lCtures Drawn WIth Peu and PenCIl 

ervous e llty an all Nervous Complamts after by Rev Sam Mannmg LL D '$2 00 
havmg thoroughly tested its wonderful curative I LIfe m the Southern Is es, by the Rev )\ m. 
powersmthousandsofcases,feelslthlsdutytomake True~~re~t~~~t Indla byS J Ballard 150 
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this The TUlkIsh l£mplre by !lev T Mllner 0 75 
motive and a consmeLltlous deSire to relIeve human edItion. 0 75 

063 
suffering be will send (free of cMroe) to a.Il who de- The J ~~rt'~';nt of Jerusalem by the Rev 
Sire lt, this recipe, with full direotions for preparing The Exodus and the Wilderness by Rev 
and successfully using Sent by return mail by ad. Edershelm 0 63 
dteSSIng wl-hstrunp.nammg this paper. Expe~:ftci~o~theInner Life by Edward Gar 075 

DR W. C. STEVENS, Lights of the World by Rev Jno Stoughton 
210717 1\1 B" S N Y D D newed,tlOn. ' 063 

unroe .00K, yracUS6, • • The Modinths Illustrated by PeR and Pencil new 
c tIOn 1 25 

N ERVOUSNES_S Hurlock Chase or, Among the Sussex Iron 
~ work. by George E Sargent 1 25 

The Cottager and Artlzan, volume for 18"6 0 40 
Dr. Cularier's Specific, or Freuch Re-

medy, for Nervous DebIlIty, etc., 
Attended WIth any of the follOWing symptoms -De
ranged IhgestlOn, Loss of AppetIte Loss of Flesh 
] 1tful, Nervous or Heavy Sloep, InfiammatlOn or 
Weakness of the KIdneys, Tronbled BreathIng, 
Failure of VOIce Irrell:ular ActIOn of the Heart, 
EruptlOns on the Face and Neck Headache Affec
tlOns of the Eyes Loss of Memory Sudden Flush 
Ings of Heat and Blushlll6'S Genera.l Weakness and 
Indo'ence AverblOn to SumetYJ Melancholy etc 
Clergymen PhYSICIans Lawyers Students and per 
Bons V"Ihoae purSUIts Invo}vegreat MENTAL ACTIVITY. 
will find thIS preparation mo~t valuablo 

PrIce $1 SIX Packets for $a 
Address JOS DA vms &; CO , 

24361y 
Chellllsts, Toronto, 

(Sole Agents for the above preparatIOn) 

Ottawa CanoerCure, 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO. 

By a New, but Certain, Speedy and nearly 
Painless Process, 

AND 

WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE. 

No Cure, No Pay. 

DON MOUNT October 2nd,l875 
o C WOOD, Esq, M.D 

DEAR DOCTOR,-You mquired after my health and 
Views relat,ve to your treatment of the cane er or can 
cerous affeotion lD my lip-now Just eleven years ago 
-Ill reference to which I have to express my grati 
tude to an over ruling Provldence that I was led to an 
acquamtance With you and became a subject of treat 
ment by you My lip had been sore at least seven (1) 
years exceedIngly paInful and lor two or three years 
before you took lt III hand almost unendurable All 
sorts of experiments had been submltted to by me, 
embraClng caustICS.' excorIatIon-everything Indeed 
but the surgIcal knlfe-ana. III vam, for It always re
turned, and worse than be'ooe Your trootment 
effected a speedy, comp.lete and perma.nent cure 
The cancerous humor seems thoroughlyexpurgared 
from my Mood. I have now for a long tlme used 
nothIng antagonIBtIc as at first nor any stlmulan tor 
tomc to keep up my system, and yet my health is per
fect. and at the ageof 66, I am labormg WIth a vigor 
equal lf not supenor, to any other part of my laboJri 
ous lifo 

You are at liberty to make any use of this YOU may 
Jndge proper. 

2!531y 

Yours, gratefully, 
JOHN CARROLL, 

Methodist Min!stfr 

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat 
and Intluenzaj 

require prompt t~eatm\l~, as negllltli 

often results In some lllcurable l.ung 
Disease, for whleh 

HAGYARD'S 

PEOTORAL 
BALSAM 

can be recommended with confidl1nce. 

as it is composed of the best known 

Vegetable Tonics, Gums, 
and Balsams, 

that Meilical Science has discoyere<1, 

Bnd so combmed that they 

Act harmoniously on the System 
each one fulfilling its proper functio:QI. 

For Sale Everywhere. 
Mn.BtmN, BENTLEY & PEARSON, 

l'ROl'RIETORS, 

TORONTO. 
2!37 ty 24.r ,t 

cow-'4016m 

The Chlld s Compamon ' 0 40 
For sale by JOHN YOUNG 

24,23m 
Upper Canada Tlact ;:oclety, 

102 Y onge Street 

REMARKABLE 

A nswers to Prayer. 
BY J R PIDLLIPS 

12mo ,cloth. Pr,ce $1 00 Address 

2~29 
REV S ROSE 

Method .. t Rook Room Toronto-

DR TALMAGE'S LATEST WOR~ 

ENTITLED 

A round the Tea Table, 
372 

PnC6 600 , lust recewed. 
REV. S ROSE, 

Metbodist Book Room. Toronto 

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

BLAOK,CREEN,orJAPAN TEAS 
Sold m Canada call or send your orders to the 

Viotoria Tea Warehouse, 

TIlE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE TEA. 
HOUSE IN CANADA, 

sa :E.:1.:n.c Street Ea._-t 
SIGN OJ' THE QUEEN. 

HIS ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS, 
~ here you can select from the Largest BeRt, and 
Cheapest Stock of NE'V SEASONS (Crop 1876) pure 
uncolored unadultera>ed TEAS ever offered 10 thiS 
CIty, comprIsmg over fifty varieties grades and nux
tures, P'lt In 5 6,10, 15 and 201b Canisters and Catties, 
at the pnces glven m lISts and also inOl'lgUlal packagea 
ot 20, 40, and 60lbs at the 

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES. 
GREEN TEAS. 

N~ ~r. 
1 NankmgYoungHyson ....... .. .... __ •• iOo 
2 }'ine Moynne Yonng Hyson .......... _ 500 
3 Superior do • .. .... _ •• 600 
4 Extra Fine do • .. •• __ • _._ 700 
6 CUI'lOUS do ... _ ••• __ .. 800 
6 lextra do Curious ._ ...... _.. 900 
7 Fine Old Hyson •• 500 
8 Superior do " •• • ••••••• 600 
9 ExtraFinedo ••• • • 700 

10 Fmest do,. .......... •• ___ .". 800 
11 Superior Gnnpowder •• .. • • __ •• " ••• _._ 600 
12 Extra. Fine Gunpowder....... .. ....... __ • 700 
13 Extra CurlOns do " ... " ......... 800 
H Fme Imperial .... • •••••••• ___ .. 500 
10 SuperIor do • • '" 500 
16 Extra Moynne Imperial _ •••• •••• 700 
17 Very Superior .. _ •• __ .. 800 
18 Superior Natural Leat Japan __ .__ _ __ 400 
19 Fme Cultivated Japan. •••• • _ ..... 50e 
20 Supenor do ._ ..... __ •• ___ ... 600 
21 Extra Fine do ..... _..... __ ......... 700 
22 Fmest Imported ...... • ........... 800 
23 Finest Soented Capers, tor flavouring ___ .. .. 
24 FIne Orange Pekoe ._... • _ 500 
25 Finest do • ........ 700 

BLACK AND MIXED TEAS 
2~ Fine BreakfastCongou ........... ___ •• _ .... 100 
27 Supenor do ____ 500 
2~ Extra Kalsow do ,,,_, 600 
29 Extra Fine do do - _ .. •••• 700 
30 Finest do do best Imported - the 

Prmce ot Teas ..... _...... • ••••• ____ ••• 800 
31 Good Souchong _._...... •••••••• .. __ •• We 
32 Fine do" _ ............ _..... • ....... 500 
33 Superior do ___ ..... _ •• __ ._ ..... 600 
3J Extra do .... ___ ••••••• __ ..... __ 700 
35 Extra Fine do • .. •• •• •• 800 
3Q FInest Assam __ ..... 800 
37 Fme Oolong .... 500 
38 Superior do ___ ._ 600 
39 Ex Fmedo ... _ .......... __ •• ~ •• 700 
40 Fmest Imported •••• •• ......... • ...... __ • 800 
n Fme Mandarin Mixture...... ••• • • _._ .. We 
42 Snperior do ......... 600 
43 Extra do -_ ••••••••• 600 
it Extra Fino do __ _ ___ ••• 700 
15 Fine"t Imported • •• • ........ 800 
46 Fine Houquas C\lTioQs MIxture ••• ... We 
47 Superior do do • • ......... 500 
48 Extra do do... • ......... 600 
~9 ChoIce do do... ...... 700 _ 
50 Choloo upon Cho!oe. which has no eqnal ... - 800 
EDWARD LAWSON also calls attention to his tAr' 

famed 
Sc.x...U::ax...E Cc.FFEES. 

Mad e In one mlnnte witbout balling pnt up in 2, 5, 1 
and 201b. tins, at 30c. and 350 per Ib Guaranteed 

superIOr to all others. 
Ii!1I' All orders by IlllUI or othf)l"Wlse pnnotually at

tended to 25 Ibs of Tea and upwards shipped to one 
address to any Station in Ontario, prepaid, When 
on one line of road. 

N B -A disoonnt ot ten per cent allowed to 
Granges, Clubs and Agents when ordering 825 worth 
and upwards to one address 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
The Pioneer Tefl Mercha.D t at TCIf08to 
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:1-8771 THE] :1-8771 Dr. W. M. Taylor, has already replied in the remarks suggest some practical questions. If MR. CA,2UERON'S NOTE definitely. What are we to think oftheeIaims superficial eye can distinguish the day labore!: 
. Christian-«t-TVork. He has shown that the indifference to the wholesale massacres of de- of a Church that asks the faith of her people from the job worker. "Contract work" haJJ "CHlHISTI' AN GU A 'Q D I A 1\1 clergyman may bequite competent to point out fenceless women and children by the Turkish er:': e:~;::::~n ~~~~~e:~!:~' t!\~~~:; for such unreasonable vagaries 1 Can Arch- become a synonym for bad work. The con-

1~)1 1\ ~11' t'le illogical conclusions which the scientific authorities in Bulgaria, and a disposition to Convention. We are glad that he seelllSanxi- bi~hop Lynchwonder that Protestants should sequence of this is that one ofthe most marked 
, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS theorizer attempts to draw from certs.in' ad- pl~ge the nation i~to a bl~ody war, to main- ous to repudiate them. But we must deny that think that such lying wonders have been be- features of our modern industry, as compared. 

, . mitted facts. He says :-" But, for ourselves, tam the state of thmgs WhICh rendered such we quoted h18' remarks out of the connectl'on m' Heved by Roman Catholics, nothing can be too with that of ancient times, is its lack of thorough-Ha.a the Largest Cll'culation of any ReligIOUS Weekly . 1 f d f 
in C da. It con·-·-- timely we desue to say that the matter between us and outrages possib e, be the sigtl 0 a soun state 0 hi h th t d 'tt d thi unreasonable for them fo believe 1 ness. ana """"" . ' , w c ey were repor e ,or OmI e any ng 

E DITORIALS Professor H,uxley is not,one of physical SCIence mmd, we do not know what would be eVIdence, th GI b ' t th t uld' th ' The "root" cause of trade frauds, Mr. 
II b 1 fl d I dth t of folly and madness. It will be timll enough m

th 
e 0 c.$ repor

W 
a wto

d 
.. Ftve

c em an; THE MORALS OF TRADE. 'Newton says, is in the weakness and wicked-
On aJI the great LIVING QUESTIONS of the day; at a , ut SImp yo OglC; an we earne a h"'" h t doer meanmg. e quo e m.r. ameron s 

eo ~ood Weekly SumIIIRrY of Current science, pretty thoroughly, too, before we ever to sneer at t e sentIment t a prompte the d t d' th Gl be H til t Ever since the commencement of statute law ness of the individual man, and this must be 
.. , , . b ' , wor s as repor e m eo. e mu a es db' di 1 

S 1 d Rel1' g1' ous New-s' heard of Professor Huxley's name, and long denunClatlOn of the TurkISh arbantles when t t' d th t d h' acts of dishonesty and practices of fraud have correcte yIn vidua imprvvement. But this. 
ecu ar an 'h U ' b W di' 'h h 'bl" h' h d al ' our quo a lOn, an says a we ma e 1m say " t" 1'£ . "d b rt ' f bl ' -' laefore t e ... vatwn was orn. e stmgulS t e terrI e 1acts w lC rouse gener 1ndigna- h t h dOd t W rta' 1 did thin been the subject oflegislative enactments and roo 1 e IS 1e y ce am un avora e con-

The Latest Intelligence of the Progress of the Work between the facts which scientific men put tion have been disproved. The erection of these w
f 

tah ki~ dl nTohsa
G
y• e ce :U

d 
y " .... no

C 
g it is abundantly proved both from Scriptu~ and ditions of trade, one of which is, the absence of 

in Ever,. Dep .. rtmentof our Church; •. d d d Chr" S . 0 en. e UARDIAN Sal: .w.r. am- , . d ff k h f _.l 

LECTIONS before us, and the reasorungs whIch they oppres.se an wronge lsttan tates Into a f Ott f L'_ th t' bl from history that frauds in trade have existed any orgaruze e ort to eep t e customs 0 tr..ue 
CHOICE SE ' " eron,o awa, a ter maJUUg e ques lona e , 

raise upon these facts. Scientific men have no free politIcal confederatlOn, under the protec- rt' th t 'f th d th b 1 from the earliest times. Numerous texts might pure. For the correction of this he strongly 
From the best Religious and Secular Journals of Bri_ right to igtlore logic any more than ministers or tion of the great powers of Europe, would not asthse Ion Id a 1 they tPhr~serv.e 'fi de sym

d 
°t be quoted which clearly indicate that the state recommends trade associations whi~h shall re-

tain and America; C .. reful and Impartial . • "ey wou preserve e mg SlgnI e ,mo es -
la~y~rs, and when they do violate its fir~t destroy the mtegrlty of the Turkish gov?rn- ly said,' the reason why they (the Baptists) of trade among the Hebrews w~ far from p~re, gul~:e the pre~ent system ,of ,exc~ssive com-

REVIEWS OF NEW BOOKS prmclples, they must not try to throw dust m ment, any more than the present state of thmgs th nl li al b d ' Chr' t d and the history of all other CIvilized natIOns petItIon bymakmg abetter dIstributIOn of trade, 
i 1 - D t' d,· ,were e 0 y evange coy m lS en om 

And Periodicals: interesting art c eson omes lcan men s eyes by allegmg that those who expose does so. No one will pretend that the present t d th t th h d d th shows that the actual condition of trade morality and establishing standards of material and work-
Agricultural Subjects; full Reports of h·:t: 11 • . f'" S h ddT k . • h ili 0- ay was a ey a preserve e aym-

t e.1I1 a aClehis_ arefIgtlhora~Tt ~ sc:ence.. uC
t 

status conceh.e to ur l~y lSI o~mg to er m' - bols as they were delivered to them by Christ has always been corrupt., False balances, scant manship; by formulating codes of honor, and 
'Dr. Talmage's Stirring Sermons; artIc es as t sot e ,uatwn IS unJust 0 tary strengt Her po ltica eXlStence is simply. th' tit t '" Th Glob' f II t f measures deceitful weights and misrepresent .. - enforcing such codes by due penalties' by fOil-• , " ,m etr en e y. e eI u repor 0 , , 

And Reading Matter of such Variety and Excellence mlnI,sters; and betrays an a.n~mus that IS not tolerated. And that toleratlOn, ,could be. ex- that part of the addreds is as follows •• _ tions of one_kind and another have always been t.ering a tru,e busin, e,ss educ.atio.n, aud stimulat-
, as shall make it, in all respects, d t hI t th If tit t d tl f d d 

or? 1 ~ e 0 e se -c~x:s u e apos es 0 ten e to the government of a hmlteu, terrItory, "Rev. A Cameron (Ottawa) contended that charged agamst business men; and the tone of mg the anClent spmt of prIde m all depart~e~ts 
A FIRST -CLASS FAMILY PAPER! SCIentific culture. If mlrusters us,e arguments as well to that of a larger realm. It 18 unwar- if they preserved the symbol they would pre. morals, so far as business is concerned, in our ?f trade. Anothe:- most unfortunate condltlOn 

, that ~re unsound, they. should be hel~. re- r~nt~b~e to say that the deli~erance of the prin- serve the thing symbolised. It was because the own day, is universally admitted to be much in 18 the.palpable failure of the Chu~ch to. clear 
Subscription Price only $2 a Year. spous1ble. But expreSSions of superCIlious clpalitIes from the oppreSSIOn of the Turks symbol had not been correctly preserved in the need of improvement. How to purge trade of her skirts from the charge of honormg dishon

Ear For one year's Subscription the GUARnIAN contempt and sneering d~spara,gement of the mea~s the possession of Co~~tantinople, by Christian Chureh that so many heresies had crept cotruption is, perhaps, the greatest moral ques, esty,prortded i~ ~s gild~d, and is conn,~cted with 
'Will be sent till the end of the year 1877. thus making clergy, can reflect only disc,redlt on those. w,ho RUSSIa. I:r the pre~ent condItIon of thm,g,s, in, The reason why they were the only evan- tion before the wo~d at the present time. Of ,w, ealth and P?SltIon, Th~ Church" ,he ~ays, 
it FREE for the rest of this year. Show this number th"" t f t th ttl f il d h h . h oo emphaSIsed t lit b ttl t use em. .IJ.Lere assump Ions 0 superlorl y ese proVlnces are cer any no source ,0 m 1- gelicJ.l body in Christendom to-day was, that course, we 0 not suppose t at t e corruptIon ~ no ,mora. y', u SplIl ua 1 y ; to yourneighoor and ask him tosubBcribe. h k Wh 1 d b I .. ;;~~;;:~;;~~';"'';'''~~''''''''''''''''''''''''~~''''''''!''!'!!. will not, in these days, be accepted in place of tary strengt to Tur ey, at ca amlty could they had preserved the symbols as they had been which manifests itself in this direction is due not con uct, ut bellef; not ife, but dogma. ',athrt· t!t·tU'U--iC(uU'¥dt· U'U logical arguments. result from the freedom of Servia and Bosnia 1 delivered to them by Christ in their entirety." only to those engaged in the business; it is I ~er inter,es,t has been with i:r:ner, person~l~ emo-

jj "' W "''''"' TURKEY ANDRUSSIA Neither the aggrandizement of Russia., nor any Now, where is the room for Mr. Cameron's something in which we are all implicated, and tlonal rehgIOn, ra.therthan WIth the rehgton of 
other possible change, can produce more de- allegation a"ainst the GUARDIAN: 1 Is not the for which we are all more or less responsible. outward relations; with the religion which is DB EV ANGELltJAL WITNESS. h 

There are some signs that the appeal to English plorable political results than those that are' the uatural meaning of this, that thGse Churches Traders are, as a whole, neither better nor worse indeed and blessedly a bond between the soul 
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, ~ (:l, ::2, 1876 jealousy of Russian domination has somewhat consequences of Turkish misrulE'. Why' are that had not preserved immersion, as the mode than other men; but, because the pursuit of and God, to the neglect of tha~,_which is to bind 

toned down the feeling, at first awakened by these unfortunate people stigmatized by the of baptism, had fallen into heresie~, and ceased business is much more unfavorable to moral rec- man with man in society." Ht! considers that 
MIN ISTEBS AND SCIENCE. the reports of Turkish barbarity in Bul- English Premier and his friends, as if their re- to be evaugelical ChUIches in doctrine; but titude than most other employments, the weak- the Church has busied herself in the past filt 

garia; though it is scarcely possible that this bellion was a terrible crime 1 No nation on the that Baptists, having preserved immersion, had ness and immorality of the average man are too much in doctrinal controversies and eccles-
It is curious and instructive to note the un- reactionary feeling can ever lead a majority face of the earth, in its most heroic struggles for not fallen into such heresies, and were, there- most strikingly illustrated in trade. This prin- iastical organizations, instead of turning he!: 

reasonaule complaints of certain partie~, who of the English people to justify the Govern- freedom, ever had weightier or juster reason fore, the only evangelical body in Christendom. ciple, though, applies to all men; engagement energies into the great realm of practical affairs; 
claim to be the special representatives of ment in taking any active part in a war to main- for rebellion, than these oppIfssed people have. The meaning which Mr, Cameron now claims in any special sphere will test their general life and that the great remedy for the correction of 
scientific culture, against the advocates and rep- tain the integrity of the f6<ble and corrupt If the French or Germans were to attempt to seelllS very like an-after-thought; and certainly and character. While the present state ot bus- trade morality lies in the pJwer of the Church 
resentatives of Christianity, for their opposition government of the Sultan. The injustice and subjugate Britain, would it not be thought a does not harmonize very well with his language iness morals is undoubtedly bad, it is evident to supply, and that is, the making of pure and 
to modern, skeptical, scientific theories. If the rottenness of the Turkish Goyernment, and the noble and patriotic thing to repel the invader 1 -especially not with his reference to heresies it. that the voice of public sentiment, which is gen- undefiled religion the ethical inspiration <>f so-
ministers of religion dare to question theories mutual jealousy of the great European nations, Yet the subjugation of Brifain, by either of doctrine. erally in favor of virtue, is gradually gathering ciety. The Church should always hold up be-
that antagonize all that they hold most sacred are now very hkely to precipitate a war, in these powers, would not inflict on the people of ' .0. - strength, and that the hopes for the future are fore her, as the ideal of her work, not the dcliv-

BOMISH CREDULITY. and true, they are denounced as displaying a which most of these great powers will probably England a tithe of the evils that these provinces becoming considerably brighter. It is stated erance of the few from the shackles of eorrup-
persecuting spirit opposed to liberty ofthought. be compelled to take part. But the real cause of suffer from the corruption and despotic misrule In a recent communication published in the on good authority, that trade is not growing tion, but the thorough regeneration of the world, 
Just as if freedom of thought required either the present state of things is found in the fact, of Turkey. Why does Lord Beaconsfield and Globe, by Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, he worse, but better; that small and indirect until the whole social mass, politics and busi
unquestioning acceptauce, or silent indifference that the Government of Turkeyassumes the Lord Derby ignore the doctrine of the rights speaks with contempt of Protestants who seem frauds are increasing, while great and direct ones ness and pleasure, shall be leavened by the in
on the part of all Christians towards every most extreme rights and privileges of despotic of peoples and n~tions, to have a voice in de- to think nothing too absurd for Roman Catho- are decreasing_ This, if true, is very encourag- fluence of religion. 
crude theory that ia presented under the name authority, without discharging the duties and termining how and by whom they aha:l be lics to believe. He evidently thinks it treats ing; and, as Rev. R. Heber Newton, an ~---
ohcience. This class of critics are very hard obligations towards the people, that are governed 1 In this case the rights and wishes of the Catholics very nnjustly, for Protestants to Episcopal minister of New York, remarks, SABBATH DESECBATION Ill, 
to please, and sca.rcely seem to comprehend that the chief object for which civil governments these struggling provinces are passed over as if creilit them with so much credulity, as to be it is the order of development natural to 9 UEBEC. 
freedom of thought implies the right to object exist. Lord Derby recently blamed the people they were unworthy of consideration, By ready to believe unreasonable things. But who an education, gross wrongs giving place to sub-

11 d Th ... ~ Y k ' Archbishop Lynch has written a letter to the aswe as to accept an approve. e ... ,ew or of Bosnia and Bulgaria for listening to the what kind of reasoning can the appeal to the is to blame for this belief among Protestan"ts 1 tIe wrongs, as an enlightened and remforced 
'h 1 ff d d kabl ' Globe, enclosing a communication from Vlcar-Nat1em as recent y a or e a remar e specl- suggestions of the emissaries of foreign powers, bugbear of Rusian ambition be called a matter Do not the extravagant and irrational absurdi- conscience pushes selfish greed back step by 

f h· k' d f bl f' Thi h' 1 f General Cazeau, of Quebec, denying the correct-men 0 t 1S 10 0 unreasona e CrI lClSIn. S instead of applying to" their own government" of principle, and the just indignation felt at the ties which have been circulated among the step, and occupies succeSSIvely Igher panes 0 
h t ' , 1 b k th 1 ness of the Rev, L. N. Beaudry's statement, eomew at pre entlOus Journa re u es e c ergy for redress and deliverance from the evils of Turkish Government, for authorizing and reo Roman Catholics in the lives of the saints, and action. 

forhavingtheimpertinence to preach against the which they complained. But it is utterly wrong warding inhuman crimes, be sneered atas mere other forms of religious literature, by the In a couple of lectures, recently-published recently made in this city, respecting the dese
theorizing of Huxley respecting Evolution, and to assume that these unhappy people have a sentiment 1 There is no evidence that the in- authorities of the Church of Rome, warrant by T. Whittaker, New York, 1Ifr. Newton cration of the Sabbath in the Province of Que
inconsistently insists that clergymen should con- Government to which they can appeal, in the dignation of the Russians, at the cruelties Protestants in assuming that there is nothing discusses this question of trade morals with bec-and particularly denying the alleged case 
fine themselves to biblical studies; that their h Ii' bili 'd' f 1 h h of the priest who changed the hour of vc~pels sense in w ich Eng shmen, Frenchmen, or practIsed on their co·religionists, is not as too absurd for Roman Catholics to believe, an a ty which in lcates care u t DUg t 
provl'nce 18' to prove the in.piration of the to suit the convenience of a circus, on condition ' Americans have governments to whom they can genuine as that felt by Englishmen. The agent Certainly it would require a very lively fancy and research on the subject. He shows that 
Ho-al'C record or to "how that lOt has been mis ., . d h hid' l' t h that he should have a share of the profits, Dr. 
ill. " , ~ - look for redress. It is only by conventional of the English Government, under the guidance to Imagrne any Intolerance more cruel, or any tra e, t oug grave y ISeaSe(, IS no ope- , 
interpreted, and that it really teaches the same courtesy that such a system of orgaruzed of Turkish officials, admitted tha twelve event more irrational or absurd, than can be le8s1y corrupt; and, from the important Lynch and ~r. Cazea~ have a rI?ht t~ ask for 
things as the scientists. It strangely complains brigandage can be called a government at all. thousand Bulgarians were massacred. The founu in the past history of that Church~ Dr. part which it has played inthe history of Mr. Beaudry s aut~onty for makm? this state
that" they have come down, in most of the The people of South-eastern Europe regard thIS agents in this brutality were honored and re- J. H. Newman, when he was a Protestant, nations, it must always have contained a great ment. But there IS no room for dIspute as to 
recent cases, into the scientific arena, and ar" so-called government as the instrument of their warded by the Turkish Government. Not a wrote an article for the" Encyclopedia Metro- deal that was good, It was trade th;,.t stirred the corr:ctness of the general charge ~f Sabba\h 
meeting the men of science with their own oppressive suffering-not a government to be single statement of Mr. Schuyler has been dis- politana," on the" Miracles of Scripture," in the earliest spirit of adventure; and, as he says, desec,ratlOn br: the Roman Cathohcs of th~t 
weapons. They tell Huxley,aud Darwin, and appealed to, but a brutal system of oppression proved, Yet the London correspondent of the which he spoke of "the notorious insincerity modern civilized society is not only founded ProvInce. ABm nearly every R~man Catholic 
Tyndall that their evidence is imperfect, and to be shaken off. Yet we read of apologies for Globe says, with a sneer, "The Bulgarian atroci, and frauds of the Church of Rome." In the recent upon trade, but is also developed and increas- country, after mass the Sunday 18 ~evoted to 
their reasoning faulty." lIIost persons would Turkish brutality, and appeals to English pre- ties sensa'ion is played out." It would be a edltion, he quahfies this by a note, in which ingly determined by it. Morality in trade is amusements, and completely 8e~ulanzed. We 
suppose that this course was highly creditable judice against Russia, in quarters where we disgrace to Britain if this were true. But it 'is he says there have been f~auds among Catho- fundamenta.l • it must have some morals. The heard lIIr. Beaudry on the occaslOn referred to, 
to' the clergy. The same class of critics has WOUld not expect such things. The feeling of not. We do not hesitate to eay that, in a gen~ra- lics as among Protestants, for lZain, but this principles of ~@rality, too, are so deeply im. and. distinctly understood h.im to refer to the 
not unfrequently condemned the Christian horror that the Turkish butcheries in Bulgaria tion after this, when the impartial hist~rian does not prove the Church to be fraudulent. bedded in human nature that civilized society provlnce 01 ~uebec-not the c~ty of Quebec. :r:e 
ministry for not doing this very thing, They aroused is now spoken of, by a certain party, ca.lmly reviews the facts of this period he will Bu~ Dr. Newman, with all his reputed can- could not exist without recognizing them' it was comparmg the two Provmces of Ontario 
have been accused of denouncing certain scien- , tIl' t ti' t. O'h b b 't" , Id b' 'bl f 't t . ',and Quebec. The case of the priest and the 

as unln e Igen sen men ,er ar all les be compelled to admit that the words of Mr, dor and fairness, is too well informed not to wou e Imp~SSl e .or 1 0 rem~m unlll- circus we understood to have ba ened in 
tific theo~ie,s on mere scrip~ur~l auth~rity, with- are paraded as an offset to these! The most Gladstone were none too severe for the events know that these fictions and frauds have been duenced by theIr restramts. Even thIeves must, M t' al 'ts' "t ..,. Q pp 1 C 
out exam10mg those theOrIes ImpartIally. The ambl'ti' ous designs are ascribed to Russia. Ex- h d d Th l' t f T k " h h' 'h 1 on re or 1 V1ClDl y. y 10M- enera az-. " e enounce. e apo ogts sour ey circulated among the Romish people, with such In self-defence, respect. eac ot er s r1g ts, ~ - eau's denial of such a thing having taken 
Natwn, In ,effect, says that the educat,lOn and aggerated cruelties of the Russians, in the past, straDgelyassume that if any similar barbarous ecclesiastical sanction and authority as would though they may combtne to plunder the pubhc, place in the city of Quebec does not therefore 
mental habIts of the clergy do not qualify them are brought forward to show how unreasonable tr b 'b dR' hId h b li h hId M Id t ' t £ d h t , , , , , ou ages can e asCrl e to USSla, or any ot er ea t em to e eve t at t ese egen s were ,en cou no asso,c1,a e or any en s ": a 7ver disprove its truth. It only amounts t'l saying 
to grapple wlth SClentlfic themes. ThIS lS add, it was for Mr. Gladstone and others to denounce this' h B . 1 d d b h Ch h. Th '1 th t th t f t 1 bl t , " ' It t " " cSiun ry, t 18 a reason wythe ulganan ful y en orse y t e urc e muac es WI ou e recogtll lOn 0 mu ua olga Ions that he has riot been cognizant of the dis-
mg InSU 0 lDJUry: ,. . the brutality and lawless lust of the Turks, atrocities should be condoned; as if, uuless they ascribed to certain saints, as the ground of their and reciprocal rights. There must also be more creditable transaction. 

We have not the sllghtest d1spoSItlon to favor The selfish view that England is to look after are wholly u p 11 1 d th sh ld t b canonization bv the Pope, may fairly be re- purity than corruption in trade, or else society 
ignorant denunciation of scientific theories by , ',,' n ara e e, ey OU, no e re- , 

.' "her own mterests, and not trouble herself garded as fit ground for any actlOn towards garded as receiving the endorsement of the will degenerate, A merelyutil1tarian scheme, MOODY AND SANKEY. 
men who do not understand them. ThIS must b h " fha' ., f ula 't d 

N 'h d a out t e atrOCItIes 0 a government, t t owes Turkey. Such assumptIOns mdLeate a very Church. Yet many of these are as utterly Mr. Newton says, must orm te vera;l y, an 
always do more harm than good. elt er 0,.. '. 1 d f d N tId t d t Revl'val work l'n Chl'cacro contl'nues to meet 

bell . b" d' . 't' Its eXIstence mamly to her protectlOn,lS strong y weak cause. silly, absurd, and irrational as auything Pro- con em. n rau,' 0 on y oes ra e res npon " 
we eve In su stItut10g ISqUlSl Ions on 1 t b ttl hIt d 1 t t with most cheering SUC"cs. The c'ty p tors , 'th 1 't f G 1 t tho B t urged by the London" Mohammedan press," as A good deal of ado has been made by the Pall testants ever charged Catholics with. believing. mora 1 y, U 1 a so e ps 0 eve op can rac - v ". 1 as 
sClendee, m e p~ PI1, 0: t ,JSPteh :u

ht 
f tUh certain journals are now called: The English Mall Gazette, and other Turkish sympathizers, It is declared that angels, in the shape of two keeping and such virtues as are absolutely ne· are co-operating nobly and heartily in the labors 

we 0 most certam y mam am e rlg 0 e, , 1 ' '" . t th 1 t' hi d F ' f th a list"1 sr Moody d Sky 
Chris

, h t . d, 'f h b li correspondent of the Toronto Globs IS a so over the fact that some Amerlcan mlSS10narIeS yoke of white o.x:en,Msisted St.Isidore Agricola, cessary 0 ere a lOns ps concerne. or In- 0 e ev nge S,"' es s. an an e , 
tian teac er 0 examlne an 1 e e eve " . ' th ddt t h d d f th b l' fi d t t' 

th to be f 1 d th ' th t strongly m sympathy WIth the pro-Turk party have expressed theIr fears that under Russian then a farm servant in ploughing a fiela. OfSt, stauce, e mo ern cre 1 iyS em as won er- au some 0 e papers ear unqua 1 e es 1-
em a se to con emn eorles a are . . ,_.. 'full dId 't d 't' 'd h t th b t t' I h t f th k t' h "th th t th f r' in England. Sometlme ago,he wrote about the rule they would not have the same liberty to T\lresa a Jeau it is declared that God once Y eve ope veraCl y, an ,1 IS sal, as mony 0 esu san la c arac er 0 e wor 

nIfo
h

, m d ar~ony wdlh b't e frtuh B hOt refiltgth~n, statements respecting the cruelties of the Rus, preach the Gospel whi.ch they have had under snatched a cro:s from her hands, and restored it proved one of the great moralizing influences of that is being accomplished. Excursions come 
IS e ucation an a 1 s 0 oug un 1m .,", . t B t hil b' d 1 t' i t Chi 1 t d 'ly f 0 th d 

r d' h' h '1 d f t' sians in Asia, given by Mr. Schuyler m hIS TurkIsh rule. To thIS we answer: Frrst, the set with four large je" els, On another occasion, SOCle y. u w e usmess eve ops cer am n 0 eago amos al r m e surroun -
.or omg t 18, t ey aTe senous y e ec lve. '" irt' d t be c . d 0 cces f 11 ing remons as many as six hundred coming 
Wh H 1 d T d 11 t N Y k "Turkistan," as if they destroyed the force of freemg of these provmces from TurkIsh despot, Christ said to her "If I had not already created v ues, an canno arne n au s u y b-' 

en llX ey an yn a came 0 ew or .. " '. ' 'th t th th 1 t' 1 v- t es a t flom Joliet III 
d dd d 1 d' 'd r f th' that gentleman's statements respecting what he Ism does not by any means Imply that they are heaven, I would create it for thy sake alone," WI ou em, e eS3 essen Ill. lr U re no , 

an a resse arge au lences In e1ence 0 eu -, . . - . -', d' 1 dId 'h b' The "reat Tabernacle is frequently" packed" 
th ' dOd h t - 1 t th 't II' t saw m Bulgana, All Impartial persons would to be handed over to RussIa. Secondly, we may and notwithstanding these exalted favors, she correspon mg Y eve ope ,as IS sown y In- h 

eOrIes, 1 t ey no appea 0 e In e Igen , "h I f d lib £ th h f s ' t 
• d t f th d' • D'd th t admit that the fidelity with which Mr, feel assured that whatever arrangements are was so humble that she habitually performed qUlIy mto t e actua CUStOlllS 0 tra e. n re- ong e ore e our or erVlce 0 commence, 
JU gmen 0 ese au lences. 1 ey no d h' ail b' t d 't h b and overflow meetino-s have to be held in Far 

t th t th 1 t h th k Schuvler portrayed Russian barbarity was a agree to by t e great powers of Europe will menial services in the convent, sometimes run, t usmess pe ty ecel save ecome so com- <> -
expec a ese peop e 0 w om ey spa e - h 1 blish d hI' well Hall 0 Sabb th m r ' 0- 29th ult. I Id t th ' l' 'f th d d reason for believing in the correctness of his include religious liberty. But, even in case ning about on all fours, and carrying a pannier monas to ave a mo.t esta e t erose ves m n a 0 nmo, , a -
wo~ s: accep d

eu 
eonc uSlOna, 11 ,e

y
• eeTmhe testimony respecting the Bulgarian horrors.. He thl'se provinces were to come under Russian of stones on her back, with a halter about her the minds of purchasers as the normal order of though the weather was very gloomy and threat-

theu 1acte an arguments conc USlve. ey '" , , . bl . till 't' 'J full f th d 
Id th t uld t th ' was not the apologlst of RusSIa. Indeed, It IS control, there IS no reason to beheve that the neck. (See Flog Sanetorum) Andrew Avel- things. The experienced ':myer feels 0 iged to erung, s ,I IS sal, y our ousan were 

cou not expeGt a any wo accep eu 'd th t h 1 f R ' b f bl' hi 'h' . t' th ' f th d' d 1 til present at the eight o'clo~k meeting for Chris-. . h 'd d h t th 'd f sal a e e t USSla e ore pu IS ng 1S missionaries would be interfered with. A well- lino, another saint, so excited the hatred of ques IOn e prICes 0 e or mary ea er, un 
OplIDOUSW 0 conSl ere t a e eVl enceso. li t" k A d t fth I d 

. , .. -"" Th 1 I' book, because 1tS statements were so uncomp - informed contemporary says: "Universal re- Satan, by crossing himself when an infant in hehas traded with him for a considerable time, Ian wor era. correspon en 0 e n epen-
theu truth w&e mSwnClent. e ow lest t t R ' ffi ' 1 t k 't d h 'f h deal b d h' dent oays' "Hr Hoody is doing a great work , , , men ary 0 USslan 0 CIa S, as 0 ma e 1 un- ligious toleration is enJ'oyedin the Russian Em- the cradie, that he was forever afterward the an even ten, 1 e s yor ers, e IS not at ".- JU."" 
hearer in their audience had a fight to WIthhold . , '1' f th M t d £ uls' th' 't 

, pleasant for hIm to remaln there after Its pub 1- pire' that is every denomination of Christians object of bitter satanic persecution. It is al- all sure that the quality of hi.s goods will be . or e as er an or so .m IS Cl y'. enga~-
acceptance, and, In any proper way, to express - "I h h 'b • h b . " Id d. 1 the h rts fp tad chur hes m this . . , , catlOn. t as, owever, een SlUce sown y and the Mohametans and the Pagans enjoy their leged that the holy house of Loreto was trans- such as his money shou have secure Exag- ng ea 0 as?rs ~ c 
h18 rea.so~s for repudidatmg these VIews. If thde Mr. Gladstone in his recent article in the Oem- own religion without hindrance. The Greek ported by angels, from Nazareth to the east geration and misrepresentation, tricks in palm- ea,~est warfare agamst mtemperance; and, 
matters dIscussed, an the arguments presente W 1 he b Idl d ns tte 1 orthl 
were such .as Gnly those <thoroughly educ .. ted temporary Re1)i~w, that MacGahan, who was with Church is the State Church, and, its members coast of the Adriatic, in the twelfth century, ing off damaged material and goods of inferIOr .11 e 0 y con em. as.u r y w ess 
in all branches of physical science could ,com- the·' Russlan expedition at the time' when are not allowed ,to secede from It. The Mor, removed several times afterward in a most quality, selling American makes for importa- all ref~rmatory efforts WhICh Ignore the Gospel 

General Kaufman is said to have ordered the avians have prosperous missions in the provinces miraculous manner, and finally settled at tlons, with other similar decelts, are among the of Chnst, he ~s earnestly holds ~p t~e cross as, 
prebend, why were they submitted to the ruthless massacre of the Yomuds, denies the L' d 'Th B ' h Loreto, near tt.e port of Ancona. The story of accomplishments of a good salesman, as described thedr.unkardsonl,y,hope,and,falthmJe,sus,as judgment of a popular audience ~ The fact that of Ivonia an Esthoma. e aptlsts ave u th 1 d t f tit t 

truth of the =harge, and 'says'that the co~duct also established missions in Russia. In Ruosian the holy coat of Treeves is probably known by Mr. Newton. Nor are these minor-frauds e SlIDP e con lIon 0 en e emanclpa lOn 
they were .so submitted proves that Messrs. of the Russian soldiers, under most trying cir- Asaia, there are 550,000 pagan Buddhi~t~, 'with t~ many of our readers.. The recent pilgrim- confined to small dealers; they are practised from this terrible bon~age. Sunday, Nove~
Tyndall and Huxley believed thl1t their stl1to- cumsta.nces, was "infinitely better than that of 380 places of worship, and 4,400 priests. There ages to Paray-Ie.Monial recalls the vulgarity, in. by firms that should be above such methods of ber 5th, was a beautIful da~, and about sIX 
ments and &rgumellta were such as people of Earopean troops in European battles." are more than 3,000,000 Protestants, the most decency and absurdity associated with the case making money, In wholesale trades, he says, ~housand were present at the eIght-o'clock meet-
ordinary intelligence could co~prehend. Aud I th it M M d h ld h fi t The correspondent of the Globe says: "Mean- of whom are Lutherans. There are more than of Marie Alacoq.ue, a nun of disordered mind, the pettiness of frauds naturally disappears,and lng •. n ,e a ernoon r. 00 y e , IS r;; 
id
f th~ is

b 
the ea.se, IJ.@,w,infthethnameloffairpllar"whIle,inEngland,we have recovered our 7,000,000 of Mohametans. The circulation of who£e revelations led to the establishment of whatever there is of cheating, is done upon a larger meetIng WIth the Germans, at three 0 clock, m 

OOlIlt ecom.e a CrIme or e.c ergy-a c ass • ' , F 11 H 11 d t th d t 
hose d' ding d tal hab' semes and reverted to a sound state of mmd. the BIble is unrestricted in the Russian Em- the worship of the Sacred Heart, under the scale; still, with reference to the immorality ~rwe a; an wo ousan. were presen, 

w e ucatwn, rea ,an . ~en l~ The BulgaIian atrocitie&' £Omsation is 1'layed out, pire, and ill encouraged by th.e G()vernment and a.uspices of which. the gambling speculation, of thts branch of bnsiness, he inclines to the be- w~t~ many of the G~r~an, Sw~dish, and Nor-
peculia.rly qualify them for welghlD.g the eVl, d th try h at' d t th l' ... t t Th t 11 .. n e coun as aw ene 0 e pam ,ac the Holy Synod of the Greek Church.-- It is, mentioned in another column, is to be held. lief of Mr. Spencer, whose J'udgment upon th18 wegtan pas ors. IS IS a movemen very muc 
denoo af facts a.n.J. the fGrce of arg=ents-to ,... ~ , ~. d d h h d d th d 1 

th' . d,gm.ent on matters zespecting that Turkey 18 not the only power which has therefore, the height of folly to assert that the Her life was written by Languet, Bishop of Sois- particular, as touching the English trade, he ~ee e ,a~ we ave ,a u~ r~ ?us~n p )PU 1-

.eXI>hireesh .. elrr Jl<i th r d t' t' t Th e.~ outraged the laws, of humanity in repres· Russian Government would restrict or abolish sons; and its absurdity is only equalled by its quotes as follows: "On the average, men who hon of thIS one, natIonality m thlS Clty ; and, a 

.u c tRey ee e prGl.QUU es In eres . e. ' - ~. , '. d h 'h h hi' . f' E . d d v y larg portlon of the are wholly outSIde 
_1. 1 '-, t d - t U s~ an msurrectlOn, an t at w et er t s IS Protestant miSSIons i Its mpue were exten e coarse repulsiveness. She says, "Christ was deal in bales and tons differ butlittle,in morality, er, e, m 
....,..0 etw.U<'lsaUUll.wa.rran e lmper me:ace. n- . th d t fl f th G 1 t h d 
'le&s,ind,~ed;itistb.Gltghttobeacrimetoque8tion the,o::-se_~r ~ot,weh~ve a grea~ man! other over Turkey." We trust Britain will learn formally married to her, and is represented as from men who dealinyards;andpounds. IllICIt e lIec m uenceso ,e ,osp~,no, :eac e 
'an):l;hing Slid by any of these high priests of thlngs to think of III connectJOn Wlth the wisdom from the painful experIences of the using the strong language of human passion practices of every form and shade, from venial ~y our churches: and ratIonalIsts m religlO~s t:
scielJo,".-€,aud a duty t() eredulously swallow EasteXll question besi~es the wron,gs and past. Thesituation,initsmainfeatures,singu- towards her. On one occasion, He opened his deception up to all but direct theft, may be lief. Atfouroclockwasthegreatgathenngm 

h >. th desc ~ t 0'" It;. not ¢~vancos of the Bulganans. The conSCIousness lar1y resembles that which existed before the side, took out her heart, and plac~ it by the brought home to the higher grades of our com- the Tabernacle,and as early as half past three w a""ver ey con en ... 0 .. erU8. = 
~nCtVllPOn to hear the elergy charged vith that two .months ago .the· country was e~ried Crimean war. As Dr. Freeman, the historian, side of His own, " which, through the wound in mercial world. Tricks innumerable, lies acted the flag was hung outside, on which was written: 
Geing ~<lOrant ~f the scientific <liscoveriell of away by ,an unreas~mn? appeal to sentIment says: "The fallacies which had to be refuted His side, appeared to me as bright as the sun, or or uttered, elaborately-:ievised frauds, are pre- 'House crowded. Overflow meeting in Far- .. 
tha da • ' Yet we venture to say there is ~o has produced a reaction m favor of the Govern- then are the same that are to be refuted now; as a glowing furnace ;" and having given it this valent, many of them established as customs of well HalL' In the evening again the throng 
cl_ ~ the co'mmunity who read' as much on ment." In ,the same c?m~unication he speaks the same vain trust in Turkish reforms, the same taste of flame, he replaced it in her breast; At trade; not only established, but defended." was as large, although the ~hurches were all .. 
these subjecl4} or who take more pains to make of"" the e.xtl'aT.agant agltatlOn promoted by 1fr. silly fear of Russia, the same strange belief that another time Bishop Languet tells that the This is one of the most deplorable facts in con- ope~ and as full as usual" • 
theIllilelvlls ;tC'illainted with the theories of such Gladstone." Aud applauds the Government for the interest of England is somehow involved in mother of God appeared to her, with her Divine nection with this subject. Business men look ""'.the inquiry· meetings, which, perhaps, indi-

D Huxley Tyndall and Spencer bJlving" stood firm against an irrational outburst keeping up the foulest tyranny on earth, have Son in her lap, and allowed her to fondle and upon many of these tricks as perfectly allow- cate the' character of the work more correctly 
mBen'd

as .u~LD, + b' 'th t . of popular indiaN.tion." We hope that this all to be answered now just as they were then, hold the babe for some time. Yet, it is the able men who make considerable pretensions to than any thing else, have been largely attended, eSl es It IS not ~rue y any means a a man .., " . , ' 
b'.. '- t' 1 ' t' t' d r correspondent does Itot assume that Canadians and to be answered by exactly the same argu- silly and baseless revelatlOns of thIS msane and morality too, and even argue that success is in- and very many have professedly passed from must e & t",or.oug,. ;prac lca Selen 18 ,Ill or e ) ,,', , - 'I 

to be able to form lOt,! opinion respectmgthe arc all ignorant of :English affairs as the ments." Let'u~hope that the English Govern- v~gar creature _that 18 the ground of the wor- compatible with strict integrity. This want of death unto life. It 18 very encouraglDgto ea.;nl 
legitima.cy of the infcren.zes drawn from the \ English are of Canadian matters. We are not men: will not no,:," be guilty of the, same folly of shi~ of tlLe S~cred Heart, :he most ~opular of scru~le on t~e part of merchants has pervaded too, that the class 0: pe:sons who are be~g 
ttest d f' ts f ience Of the two clergymen I wholly dependent on him fur information re- sendLDg our armIes to fight and die for 8Q un· popIsh novelties. We mIght multiply such I all kinds of mdllatr], and has blURted the con- reached by the preaching m the Tabernacle 1S~ 
:mgl~~ (i:c~ f~r ~;PQ~~i r~1,lq~", one, the Rev. specting the &ta~ of feeling in England. Such worthy an object. - ,illustrations of irra.tional 1:redulity a~moat in~, science of tJ.\l average workman. Th~ m08~ for the most part, compoi!ed of persons who have, 

~ 
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never been seen inside the churches, to whom NOTES AND GLEANINGS. strations, however ridiculed by a few, command BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
the glorious Gospel comes as good news indeed. the respect of men of the world as simply con-
Mr. Moody's sermons, it is said, indicate a con Mr. Gladstone on the Jews. gistent with what Christianity teaches as a At the last Quarterly Meeting, Bulwer, 
tinuance of his well.known, dlrectand earnest The following letter has been addressed by doctrine, and with what it should inspire as on the Cookshire MIssion. Rev. Jame. Pearsen. 
manner, and Mr. Sankey's song-power seems to the Right Hon. W. E Gladstone, M.P., to Mr. action. If there is sufficient importance in po- B.A.. baptized six adults, and admitterl them, 
suffer no decline. L. Gluckstein, author of a pamphlet on t. The litical issues, to warrant the outlay of so much together with auother, to the membership of the 

, ••• • Eastern Qllestion and the Jews :" "Jervaulx- money as is confessedly spent upon them, then, Church. 
OUR PAPER. abbey, Bedale, Gotober 6,1876 SIR,-I am It might be expected that Chnstiaus would be The church at Yorkville is undergoing 

Now is the time to subs cube for the GUAR, very glad that you are about to draw public no less on the alert, to impress men with the repairs. New pews are bemg put m, the ga.l1eries 
DIAN. Read the notice at the head of our edi- attention to the relation of the J ewe to the transcendent importance of spiritual and eternal are being lowered, and a two.story building, 
torial columns. PUSH THE CANVASS VIGOROUS· Eastern Qllestlon, as I do not doubt, from the realities Must the Master always say; "The 75x51,lS bemg erectedm the rear, for school.room 
LT. Let all our agents glve prommence to the t.f your letter, that you will handle the children of this world are wiser in their gene· and vestry purposes. Preparations are also being 
fact, that the paper will be sent FREE from now su_t in ~he interest of justice. I have always ration than the children of light !" made for a comfortable new parsonage. 

till New Year to all subscrlbers for 1877. This had""j.slOn to admue the conduct of the R,ev. Geo. Richardson, of Milton Circuit, 
' Rome and Toleration. 

will not interfere with the commiBSion usually English Jews in the discharge of their civil d writes :-Wehave closed an interesting" speCIal Dr. Schaff, writmg in the Indepen ent respect-
given to agents. We have no prizes to offer this dut.ies; but I deeply deplor. e the man.ner lU f' 1 Th effort" at Omagh. The members have been ing the intolerance 0 Rome, Just y says:- e 
year. But we will do our utmost to make the which what I m'l.! c~ll Judat? sympathles, be- Roman Catholic Church, wherever she has the greatly blessed, and eight have been added. We 

Pa""r so good that it will not need any other yond. as well as wlthln. the clrcle of. professed 1 h' . hope to open at Hornby as soon as the new church 
s:- contro of t e Clvil government, cannot conSIS-

indueement. We earnestly request our breth- JudaiSm, are now a~tlng on the question of the tently tolerate, much less legally recognjze, any is opened. 
ren to lose no time m commenclllg a thorough EiSt; whilst I am aware that, as regards the form of worship besides her own, because she .A. correspondent from Talbotville writes; 
canvass on every circuit. The wide circulation J ewe themselves, there may be much to account Identlfies herself WIth the Church of Christ, out -November 5th Dr. Evans preached Tery aecep. 
of the GUARDIAN will greatly l:elp every de- for it. In any event I thmk they certainly of which there is no salvation, and looks upon tably at our Quarterly Meetlllg. The church was 
partment of Christian work. "Herein fail ought to have the benefit of those princlples of all who dissent from her as damnable heretics full We had a good meetlllg; also an adult 
not. n civll equality which, unless the convictions and and schismatics. The limited toleratlOn in baptism. We have a meeting going on here-

... ,. desires of thls nation are to fa.il of effect, Wlll, I R C th 1 t . At' It I two have found the Sa.viC"ur, and several are seek .. 
M M Th ' . . oman a 0 IC coun rles-as us na, a y. H 

ISIlIONARY EF.l'TNGS - e IDlSBlonary an- tIUBt, be e8tabl13hed. III the pro'Vlllces ll.OW form· ..•. mg lTn. 

niversaries which were held in the city last in" the chief objects of public attention. Wlth France, M:exlco-e:Xlsts m ~plte of the Roman A correspondent from Clarendon writes. 
week passed off very succe,sfully. The atten· 0 d hI' S f 'tlaf 1 pnesthood. The liberal Vlews and charltable . 

. 1 d every goo WIS, remam, Ir, your al u feelings of individual Catholics has no effect on Two Methodlstchurches on thlS circuit-one three 
dance at nearly all of the serVIces WiU! arge, an servant W. E. Gladstone." . • all h miles west, and one three mIles south of the 
the weather was all that could be desITed. The ' the system, WhlChiS the same as ever- t e 

. th d t f th 1 c"l b'l t Centre-are undergoing a thorough renovation, interest eVlnced at many of the meetings amount- Romanism in Scotland. more smce e a op lOn 0 e papa Ill .... 1 1 1 Y 
'1 d Th"'d t f th 1 S 11 without and within, makmg them warm, neat. ed almost to enthusiasm, aud. there was eV!- A writer in the NOTLh Brittsh Mat says;- ogma. IS IS eVl en rom e papll. y a· d 

h d .. lib t an pretty. They wiIllikely be re.opened before 
dently a determinatlOn on the pa.rt of aU the Untll wlthin the last few years the chlldren of bus of 1866, w ich enounces relIgIOUS er y Chnstmas. These improvements are some of the 
churches to make the financlalreturns thls year Protestlnts and Roman Cath:Jlics (in Scotland) among the heresles of the age, and the recent substantial results of the revivaL 

much larger than ever before. The members of were educated harmoniously in the same schools protest of PlUS IX. even to the mlmmun of tole· A 
t • • S' I P t t t t . f most successful 1I-Iissionary meetin!! 

the de utation to whom the churches are reat and received the same instruction m all the ra IOn II! pain. n. rO:8 an coun rles, a ~ 
p ,g . h h course ROillan Cathohcs clalm as much liberty was held m the Methodist church, Mohr's Cor. 

ly mdebted, did their part exccedmgly well. ordmary branches of knowledge, Wlt t e ex· , h . f ners, on the evening of the 30th October. The 
.. d d' C h' d as they can "et and even become c amplOns 0 The addresses were stlrrmg an earnest, an ceptIOn of the Shorter atec Ism, an no com· .". '. " Arnprior Review says: Addresses were delivered 

were received with great appreciation by all the plaint was ever heard that the rights of conSCI- hbert! III their own mterest . It IS qUIte ano.ther by Rev. Messrs Oliver. Irvine, and English, bear. 
congregatlOns. No definite opinion, of course, ence had been violated by the teachers. Bilt, queshon what they would do If they ever attatned ing upon the subject of Missions. The speeches 
can yet be given as to what the amounts raIsed under the new Ultramontane poltcy, thIS the control. were full of informatlOn, and were eloquently de 
by the several churches will be, as the coHec- halcyon state of affairs has been brought to an The Pan Anglican Synod. hvcred. The collectlOn at the meetmg was con-irfs WIll add largely to the sums already sub- abrllpt termmation. Everywhere, even in the We learn that almo;t every blshop in com- slderably III excess of the preVlous year, 
scrIbed; but the subscriptions which have been most remote and thinly.peopled dlStrlCts, Roman munlOn wlth the see of Ca.nterbury has eIther Bra.N. Burns, of Camlachie Mission, sends 
received, are such as to indicate a declded m- Catholic schools are being erected, aud the com· rephed to or accepted the invitatlOn to be pre- the following: The lovers of Zion will rejoice to 
crease, and the collections are very much In ex- bined landlord and priestly influence exerted sent at the coming L~mbeth Synod. Indepen. know that we ai-e receivmg showers of blessing at 
cess of those Jf last year. Several of the con- to the utmost to secure attendance of the chilo dent of official answers t:> his Grace the Arch. Bethel appoiutment. From the commencement of 
gregations doubled the amount of their collec dren residing in the ne,ghbJrhooil. Grants for bIshop, many AmerIcan and colonial bishops our four day&' meetlDg, and throughout tho suc 
tors, and all mamfested a liberahty whIch was the support of these schools are readlly glven h ceedlDg weeks, the Lord was present WIth us 10 ha.ve beenm frequent communication WIt va· 
most encouraging to all concerned. ~here, per- by the Department, even when the attendance nous members of the home epIscopate on the saVIng power. The Church has been greatly 
haps, was never a. more successful serles of mlS' 1'. of the scantiest, and thou"h the existing b' S h . fl . 1 f h quickened, several of the members havmg reo 

a ., su ~ect. ome ot t e most m uenba 0 t e 
sionary services held in the city than the pre· public schools are more than suffiCIent to supply American prelates have made it a condition ot ceived a clear WItness of full re lemptlOn. Up. 
sent, and the 'Plan of holding the meetings all the whole parish. Simultaneously with these wards of twenty C:lme forward as seekers of sal· 

d their presence and cO'operatlOn that all subjects vatlOn. 
durmg the same week lie ems to ha.ve worke eff<>rts, every possible obstacle is thrown in the of pre5sing and common interests I#.nd impor-
mo,t satlBfactorily. As was expected, Toronto way of the erectlOn or maintenance of public tance shall remain perfectly free and open for 
has led off nobly, and has set an example worthy and undenominational schools in these distrIcts. 
of being Imltated by all the churches m the Con· 

Mr. Schuyler's Book. nexion. ...... 
A couple of weeks ago we stated that ar

rangements were bemg made by our Wesleyan 
brethren in London for an organized revlval 
mlSSlOn. This mission, which is to extend to 
the 2nd of Dec, has been inaugurated by a 
"Convention," at C,ty-road Chapel, " of Metho· 
dist office bearers and other workers." The Con-

The American pubhshers of the work fay of 
Eugene Schuyler's new work on Turkistan: 
"Mr. Eugene Schuyler, who was for several years 
secretary of legatIOn at St. Petersburg, and who 
IS now consul-general at Constantmople, has 
long been recogmzed as a leadmg authorIty upon 
all pomts of the much-vexed Eistern question. 
ThIS is the first V Jlume upon any branch of 

Tention was opened on 'Vednesday,the lstinst., thIS BubJect WhlCh he hM ever glven to the 
and continued throughout the next day. Each public. It is by no means a hastilY-Written book 
~y was commenced by an ea:-ly prayer.m~et- of travel. Go. the contrary, it is a careful 
lUg, and SCSSlons were held lU the mornmg, resume and narative of facts gathered and mCl-
afternoon, and evening.'"Conversations,in whlch d t t d d . th f th 

~ en s encoun ere urmg e campatgn 0 e 
several laymen took part, were carried on by the R' . C t 1 A . 1873 ~1 USSlan army In en ra Sla, ln .~, r. 
I'resident of the Conference and other dlstm· S h I th 1 d' 1 t h d 

. hed ministers u on uestions relatin to C U! er was e on y lp oma W 0 secure 
grus kin f P 1 q R 1 f ~ I permlSSlOn to accompany that army upon ItS fa· 
the wor g Q reVlva s. esu ts 0 reVlva .. 

. h d' mous campalgll. The opportumties for obser· 
miSSldll efforts lU the proVlnces were re te ,Ill- J vation WhICh he enjoyed were unexcelled and 
teresting accounts of the reVIval millSlon work . d t th t t Th ' d 

d 
were Improve 0 e u mos • e recor 

in Birmingham and Southport were gIven, an h h h • t n1 th 't t' . w 10 e gives :..sno 0 y an au on II Ive ac-
many practIcal suggestlOns were thrown out lor t f t I . . .. 

. L coun 0 an ex reme y CurlOUS regLOn; It 15 a 
promoting the ouccess of mlSSlons m ondon. hi d . t' b It' t d d f 1 ••• grap C escrlp lOn, ya cu Iva e an care u 

Things in the East are looking hopeful again. observer and a most skilful wrlter, of a people of 
The proposal for a Conference has been accepted whom practlcally nothmg has heretofore been 
by the Porte, uncondltionally, one of the latest known" The Englrsh papers praise it. 
despatches says; and It IS now certain that an Missions ill BulgarIa 
extraordinary meeting of representatIves of the The" Turkieh 1flssions Ald SOCIety" makes 
Great P<>wers wlll take place. The Turklsh a. powerful appeal on behalf of the surVlvmg 
plenipotentiaries are already named, and, from sufferers by the feadill war whlch is now raging 
the fact that the BritIsh Government has sent, 01 tb.e ea,tern slde of the contment of Europe. 
as its representative, the MarqUIS of Salisbury, They propose to distnbute any contnbutions 
one of the ablest men in the Cabinet, this Con- wlJ.lch may be entrusted to them, in the shape 
ferenca blds fair to prove a most important of money or wearing apparel, to the most neeey 
diplomatic gathering. It is to be hoped that It d d • f th "" th h th A . an eSHvmg 0 e suucrer·, roug e m· 
will be the means of avertmg any further war,. . 1 b . B I • .. . encan mlSS ona.nes now a. ormg In U garla. 
but, If not, It will certaIuly declde whether the Th R H J f 18 Ad S t • e ev. enry ones, 0 am tree, 
Eoopire of RUSSIa IS stlll further to be extended St d L d d th h t th h' b 
to the MedIterranean. ran , on on, an . ose w 0 ac Wl 1m, e-

~ ••• • heve that they can dlspense the chanty of the 
To CORRESPONDENTS. - Please send us friends of the SuJfding Bulgarians more quickly 

promptly bnef accounts of revivals, church and more satisfactorIly through the mlesion 
openings, and everything that indicatesprogrese. aries than any other agency now at wurk in 
Accounts of donations, tea· meetings, personal this noble field of Christian phIlanthropy. A 
addresses and resolutions, we do not set much few sentences from the interesting pamphlet Just 
value upon, and will not find fault if they are issued by the" TurklSh MIsslons Ald SocIety" 
not sent at all Correspondents frequently upon the subject, may prove interesting to our 
send in their commUnICatlOns after our space is rea.ders, and help to throw some light upon the 
all occnpied, With a request that they be in- question at issue :-The Mlssionary Socletyof 
serted in next issue. Send on in good time. the Methodist Episcopal Church commenced 

- .... • operatIons in Bulgarla in 1857, their attentiOn 
CHUROR GA.MBLING !-We have received a having been drawn to the spiritual destltution 

circular, announcmg one of those disreputable of the inhabitants chlefly by friends in Eng. 
lotteries by which the Church of Rome tries to land connected wlth the "Tilrkish Mlsslom Ald 
ensnare the unwary, and get their money with-

Society" and the Evaugelical Alliance. In 
out glVlng them value in return. ThIS demora· 1858 the American Board of Fureiga. MlssionR 
lizing enterprize IS under the auspices of the t d th field divldtng it amlcablv wlth the 

fJ I"h denere e , 
~(1.cred Heart 0 esus I t IS a dlS onest an MethodISts. Smce that penod both Socletles 
unmoral method. of swmdling fo?ls out of theu have been zealously engaged in the work, estab. 
mo~ey. It I~ m dIrect vlOlatIOn of the law lishing Christian schools and disseminatIllg the 
agamst gamblmg, and should not be tolerated. G 1 th 1 , ,.0 , ospe among e peop e. 

discusslOD. Such a course was, In theu opinion 
rendered imperatively necessary by the jeinf 
action of the late ~\.rchblshop Longley and Blsh· 
ops Thirlwall and Tait, who, as Will be remem· 
bered, arranged to keep out of conSIderation the 
Natal case at the last Synod. Some AmerIcan 
prelates have lIkewise most candidly expressed 
a hope that the members of the forthcommg 
Synod may not again be officially excluded from 
the venerable sanctuary of Westminster Abbey. 
Amongst the subjects not unlIkely to be consld· 
ered are the restoratlOn of the Athanaslan 
Creed to the serVlce book of the American 
Church, and the constructlOn of rules and ser· 
vices for the gUIdance and worshlp of rebgious 
brotherhoods and sisterhoods. Fmal appeals ill 
doctrmal questlOns, as regards the Colomal and 
American "Jhurches, Wlll, also, be consldered. 

SplrItuahsm In tho States. 
"Iremeus," wrrtmg m the N. Y. Observer about 

Spintualism in the States, says .-In several 
towns, at this 'Very hour, there are orgallized 
and incorporated socletles of S plntualists, hav· 
Ing their place of meeting as Christian congre· 
gations have. They take out a charter as a re
llglOus society and so aVOld taxation. A new 
bUIlding is now opening at Ballston Spa, N. Y., 
for the SpITltuallSts, of whom there has been a 
knot in that VIllage for many ypars past. As 
these people do not beheve any thing on eVl
dence, but swallow the greatest absurdIties, on 
the word of somebody who tells them it IS so, 
there is no such thing as reasonmg with them 
There lS only one hmlt to the belief of a SPU1-
tuahst. It was well expressed by the late Ho
race Greeley. It IS Sald, I do not vouch for the 
truth oithe story, but tell It as I have heard It; 

A gentleman was talkmg to Mrs. Greeley on 
some one or other of these modern mysterIes of 
SCIence, and said :-" Now you may not be· 
lieve theselohings that I am statmg" Mr. Greeley 
SItting by and hearmg the remark. mterposed, 
"Oh, yes, she'll believe any thIng that 18 not III 
the BIble" 

ThIS IS Just the boundary of the faIth of 
SpIrltualist-. They Will beheve the stupIdest 
stuff that impudent charlataIllsm can invent, 
but the Bible IS to them fooh8hne8s. If any 
Imposture was ever knocked III the head (w ha t 
lIttle head It had), this miserable sham of Spm· 
tuahsm has lately had the roup de grace m the 
house of its frIends The only adVIce of impor· 
tance to be heeded by those who have any 
acquaintances among these people IS this: "When 
they come to see you, look out for your spoons.' 

LONDON CONFERENCE MISSIO.NARY 
COMMITTEE. 

The Anniversary sermons of the London Con. 
ference MlBslOnary Society. were preached on 
Sunday, the 12th inst., in the North Street 
Church, Godeuch. by the Rev. G. E. Sanderson, 
PreSIdent of the Conference. and the Rev. J • .A. 
Wtlllams, ex Presldent, On Tuesday evening the 
Missionary Meeting of the Society was held. Ad. 
dresses were delivered by the Revs. E. B Ryck 
mau and W. S. Griffin, and Messrs. Donly, Ger. 
man, and Hay. Great praIse is due to the 
speakers for the1l' excellent speeches, and to the 
large congregatlOn for a good collectlOn. Indeed, 

-..i foreign telegram, dated Leeds, England, Nov. Importance of ReVIvals. we have seldom attended a better anlllversary. 
8th, announaes the death of Rev. Samuel D Speaking of Mr. Moody'smeetmgs III Chicago The seS"lOnS of the committee began on the 
W dd D D d' l' h d W I Tuesday mornlDg. the President of the Coufer 

a y, ,a IS mgUIs ~ es eyan mmister the Advance says :-There is great value in such ence III the cha,r. All the members of the com. 
Dr. Waddy entered.thelDlDlstryml825, and soon a reVlval-movement, as a special undertaking. It mlttee, except two, werc present. The PreSl. 
gave proof of superIor ab 1 t es. He was elected . dent explamed the cond,tlOn of the finances, 
to the Lega.l Hundred In 1850, and at the time of cannot, mdeed, do the work of the regular aud informed the committee that the sum of 
his death h15 name stood fourth on the hst. In Church. The preparation for It was by the $17,73485 was allotted by the Central Board, and 

1859 he was elected President of the Wesleyan Chruches; they are carrying it forward; and to at their disposal for dlstnbutlOn. All the recom· 
mendatlOns of the respective FmiOncial Dlstnct 

Conference, and served WIth marked abiltty. For them must be left the gathering In of the im· Meetwgs wele carefully exammed, and the best 
ll. number of years he was Governor and Chaplam mediate results. But there is no little sigmfi. apPlopnatlOn pOSSible made ln each case. It IS 
.of the Wesley Collegeo at Sheffield, and whIle ln cance, when aU the Churches and mimsters of gratlfymg to state that the average grants are ln 

ad vauce of those of last year: At the same tIme, 
t'.,S pOSItIOn, in 1861, he received the honorary the leading Protestant denominatlOns unite in a several mISSIons received .. notice to qUIt," and 
degree of Doctor of D,Vl111ty from the Wesleyan c 1 fl! t h th d $21 WIll, therefore, hereafter enjoy the comfort and 
lJnaverslty of Middletown. Conn. H,S son, S. D. ommon reVIva e or ; w en ey spen , frUIts of self.rehancp. Moreover, It IS the hIgh 
Waddy, an emment Enghsh lawyer aud member 000 in the erection of a buildmg for the purpose , hope of the commIttee that all the misslOnary 
~tl Piorliament, stands ln the first rank of Wes when t~ forward a layman to address the money raIsed m the Conference will soon be spen; 
le.ioan, bymen. masses,. after day and week after week, III outSIde of It. bounds' 

Au ammated conversabon followed the readmg 
A ,~abbath School Institute will be held in theu name. ThlS indlcates a Christlanlty of the "Resoluthns of Central Board," some 01 

Knox &\1ld Carlton Street Churches on the which rises above sectananism, and is really which were not unalllmously receIved, and were 
evenings of December 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th, a unit, notwithstandmg denominational dis- conSIdered ultra lie.tum. 

, The Chal!men of Districts were instructed to 
commencm~ at 7.45 p.m. The exerCIses are to tinctlOns-a manlfestation lmportant in the face lnfO"m the Supeuntcndents of CirCUItS and MIS' 
be conducted by Rev. J oUn H. Vincent, D D, of Romanism on the one hand, and of inti- slons that the law respectmg the manner of re 

, •• , , delity on the other. It also marks an earnest- mIttmg mlsslOnary money must be kept. Th,s 
The Jl.ev. Manl)" Benson will delIver bis pop- . actlOn was conSIdered ImperatIve, and the only 

I 1 th 'W d f th Y 't" ness and an enterprise on the part of tha people means to aVOid confusion and errors U at eeture on e ,. on era 0 e oseml e. . . . • 
. h h l' t Ch h T' of God, whlch sprmg from honest convictlOns of The lay members of the committee elected A. J. 
1n t e Queen Street Met Oli 18 urc, on ues-. Donly E.q of S,mcoe a member of the Central 
day evenm!( next, 28th in st. PhaIr ta~en at 8 the lost condltlOn of unrenewed men, and of the Board' of M:asiona. ' 
o·clock. Adm18slOn25 centt'o value of Chriet's ledtmption. Such demon- JOlIN B. ClARKSON, Secretary. 

Rev. William Hall says of the Cornwall 
MIssionary anniversaries: Sermons were preached 
on the 5th November by the Rev. Alex. Suther 
laud, our very popular Missionary Secretary, aud 
were highly appreciated by large aud,ences. The 
Rev. Leonard Gaetz came up from Montreal on 
Monday afternoon, at very short notice, in re 
sponse to an urgent request over the wires, and 
did noble serVice, NotWIthstanding a rainy 
evening, and such muddy roads as made the pre. 
sence of OUr country friends impOSSible, the pro. 
ceeds of the bervices are twenty per cent. mad. 
vance of last year. Surely western Ontario will 
not fall behind its poor easternmost mission m the 
ancient town of Cornwall. 

The Milllrook Quarterly Services wereof 
an unusually interestlIlg character. There was a 
good attendance at the offiCial meetiug, and the 
greatest harmony prevaIled. The receipts of the 
quarter were $487-the largest amount ever 
rewed in one quarter on thlS cirCUit. On Sab 
bath the Millbrook church was crowded to Its 
utmost capaCIty. The Rev. E. McCulloch 
preached an exc.11ent sermon. Upwards of four 
hundred persons remalIled for the love feast, and 
partook of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
Many for the that time Wltnessed for Jesus. Dur. 
ing the past quarter about one hundred and 
thirty have been converted to God. Several, at 
the close of the love·feast, stood up to declare 
the1l' determlIlation to seek the salvation of their 
BouIs. 

The Pembroke Observer, of the 17th inst , 
says with reference to the Methodist Church 
of that place :-For Borne time an mconvenience 
has been felt on account of the limIted number of 
pews that have afforded accommodation to th,S 
lIlcrcasmg congregation. The addItlOn and im. 
provements that have been made will certainly 
tend to add not only to the appearance of the 
bUIlding but to the comfort of tho attendants 
The posltlOn of the chOir ha.s been changed from 
the front of the church to a place immedIately 
bchmd the PUIPlt. The pUlpit and altar, though 
of a very plain descnptlOn, are certainly very 
neat, while the whole appearance of the llltenor 
!'teflects considerable cred,t on those who have had 
the matter 1Il charge. The re opening services 
were held last Sabbath. The PUlPIt III the morn. 
mg was occupied by the Rev. W. Hansford. of 
Prescott. Iu the afternoon, the Rev. W. Balian 
tyne. B A.. of Calvin Church, officiat~d. The 
pulpit was occupIed again in the evenlIlg by Rev. 
Mr. Hansford On Tuesday evenmg the ladles of 
the congregation gave a tea in the chnrch, which 
was enjoyed by a large number. The Rev. A. B. 
Chambers, the pastor of the church. who presided, 
mtroduced to the audience the lecturer of the 
evenmg, the Rev. W. J. Hunter. The subject of 
the lectnrewas uB.bel BUilders," and one which, 
to be rightly appreciated, has to be heard. The 
proceeds. lllcludmg the Sabbath colIectlOns. am· 
ounted to a httle over $200. 

PERSONAL. 

-Professor Curtiuo, the German historian, wi! 
superllltcnd the excavatIons at Greece the comlDg 
wmter, 
-Mr. James D. Lewin, PreSIdent of the Bank 
of New Brunswick, is reported to have been raIsed 
to the Senate m the room of the late Hon. John 
Robertson. 
-'Ve are glad to learn thllt Mr. J. L. Whltmg, 
B A • son of the Rev. Richard Whltmg, of Mon. 
treal, headed the list of successful candidates at 
the oxamlIlatlOns for attorney m thiS city last 
week. 

-At the second Quarterly Meeting of the Selby 
ClrcUlt thlS year, the Board passed a. unauimous 
resolutlOn, expressmg their deep sympathy WIth 
the Rev, J. G. Stratton, who had been appointed 
to that CirCUit, but had to desist on account of 
111· health. 

-After an Illness of about a fortnight's duration, 
tb.e Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, member for 
Card well in the House of Commons, for the past 
thIrty years more or less prominently connected 
with Canadian pOlitics, and for a loug period the 
head ot the Common Law Branch of the legal 
profession in Ontario, died at hiS reSidence III 

.hLt CIty on the 14th inst. He Will! buried on 
FrIday. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. (JURl(ENT NEWS. 

At the Conference of orthodox French -Calico factories are being established in India. 
Protestants, at Vagin, it has been resolved to 
abandon the scheme of union with the Liberals of 
that Church drawn up in Paris. 

-An old castle in J apall has been turned into a 
shoe factory. 
-In no year s'n e 17:~ 'Ja~ An'tria's levanue" 
equa.l1ed her expenses. 
-A mountam of almost pure copper hili! beeD 

to a counter demonstratiou on the part of the found at Notre Dame Bay, Newfoundland. 
population, and the authorities have dissolved the -Flfteen cars of lumber IS the druly shIpment froIll< 

The Catholic Congress at Bologna has led 

Congress in ord~r to prevent disturbanoes. CoatIcook. 

Next to Hungary, Transylvania is the -The Grauby Gazette wants the Dunkin Act ell· 
most Protestant portion of Austria. The Reform· forced iu Shefford county. 
ed Lntheran and Unitarian Churches comprise -The Hahfax C.tizen snggests tbe formation of a 
nearly one fourth of the population. Religious Humane Society for the Dominion. . 
equality has existed there since 1572. -The Dunkin Act is to be submit e1 in Lanark. 

Some Asiatic notions would bear trans- county. 
pla.nting. In a town near Beyrout the young men -Small·pox is dying out in VICtoria, B C., SlllC6" 

who have been converted to Christisnity have the Board of Health went energet~cally to work. 
founded a club for the express purpose of putting -One of the rema.rkable .dlScoverles made by the-

d t I . gallant Arctic explorers 18 that the length of a 
an en 0 ylDg. Polar nlght IS H2 days. 

The NOlthern Methodist Preachers in -Par18has devoured during the last half year 
Alabama, of mixed colors, have diVided into white 700.000 kilogrammes of horseflesh and 411,000 kilo 
and black Conferences. It seems the negroes. ogrammes of mules or donkey meat. 
WiSer than New England theories, preferred to -Queen Victoria has received from the Empress 
work among their own race and in ~heir own ef Braz.i.l II. pTeaent ef a. dresa weven of the weba-
Conference. of the large SouthAmerican spider. 

The London Post is informed that, owing -It is said that there are 50,000 Hebrews in New 
to the present uncertain state in which some of York, and that of the number one hun'\ ~, have 
the HIgh Church clergy find themselves. estates valued at $1,000,000 or upward. 
Mr. Chancellor 'Vagner, Brighton, among others, -The yellow·fever epidemic at Savannah IS de· 
has declined to have some of the churches in that clared te be at an end, and absentees are notIfied 
town, erected. by hIm, consecratb~" th:lt it is safe to return. 

). -The new fort. around Paris, whlCh wereouly to The arrearages which the Spanish Gov-
have been completed in 1879, will be ready to

ernment has announced It. intention to pay to the 
lodgo troops next year. 

Roman Cathohcc1ergyof Spain amount to £7.000,- Th M t lita B d f W ka h've' t - e e ropo n oar 0 or w JUS 
000 The salaries of the clergy have not been voted more than fifteen mllllous of dollars for new 
paid since 1868 The disag>"eement over the 
meaning of the Religious Toleration Act con
tinues. 

The California Chinese Mission was es
tablished a year ago by the Callfornia. Congrega. 
tonal Association At the close of the first year it 
reports the receipt of $5,920. WIth which thIrteen 
schools have been maintained. In these schools 
there are 1,536 Chmese scholars, of whom thirty
five were oonverted during the year. 

A Roman Catholic paper states that the 
Old Catholic Congress at Breslau has resolved to 
get a declaration from the Prnssiau Government, 
a9 to whether it would eventually oppose the 
abolitIOn of the law concernmg obligatory ceh. 
bacy. It was also decided to take the votes of 
Old Catholic priests and commumtles on the 
m .. rrlage questlOn. 

There are o"er one thousand Young 
Men's ChrlStlau Assoclations in North America. 
The average membership IS 110. Of four hundred 
aud siKtoell aSSOCiations, the average yearly ex· 
pendlture 15 $750. There are 304 rea.ding rooms, 
and 247 libraries. By vanous associations, umn· 
cumbered property is held to the amount of 
$2.125,416. 

The Archbishop of Canterbnry, at Ash· 
ford, contmuing his visitation, resumed the topic 
of Church umty. upon which he had enlarged at 
Dover. The re,.l hope for unity his Grace sees 
only in loyalty to the Church. Ulllty in the war 
against ignorance and Vlce, and in the presenta. 
tton of Gospel precepts, was conslStent Wlth great 
freedom of opIlllon upon tOpICS which had al,vays 
been matters of debate in the Christian Church. 

It appears, from the latest reports flom 
France, that the breach between the Orthodox 
and Liberal parties in the Reformed Church III 

Franoe cannot be healed. The disrnptlOn o£.the 
Church, It IS now stated, IS ineVltable. A meet
lUg of delegates of the orthodox section was held 
a short time ago at Vigan, at which the plan of 
reconClliation was rejected on account of the con. 
struction placed upon it by the Liberal party. 
The General Synod is to be convoked. 

There is a talk of uniting the four bodIes 
of colored Methodists, viz, : The African Metho· 
dlSt Episcopal Church, Zwn Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the Colored Methodist Episcopal Church 
and the British Methodist Episcopal. One thlDg 
stands in the way of unlOn. There are seventeen 
colored bishops m Amenca, and some of them, 
1U case of UOlon, must be reduced to the ranks 
The colored brethren cannot stand that, and so 
some of the papers despair of i~s being accom· 
plished. 

streets and street unprovements m London. 
-A Blll has been introduced in the Spanish 
Cortes abohshing univer.al suffrage and re eata b_ 
IlShing the old election law. 
-A pa.storal letter from the Pope, denonLc'ng 
Catholic Liberalism, was read In the Roman CIi.
tholic churohes of Ottawa on Snnday. 
-A number of carriages and a quantity of car
nage goods were shipped from Guelph last week 
to Sydney, Australia, for the Sydney Exhibitiol'. 
-The Sultan has glven hiS consent to a schtn" t, 
make Jaff" a seaport. and connect It to Jerusalem. 
by raIlway. 
-Travellers thruugh the interior of Servia give 
harrowing descriptions of the woeful state o· the 
population. Distreu in the we.t i fe.-uful. 
-Mr. Conway has commenced thc uploratory 
survey for a telegraph lme between Nanalmo and 
VlCtorla, 
-Owing to the depression in the steam coal trade
more than a thousand miners are thrown out of 
employment in the Northumberland colheries. 
-Thirty per cent. income tax is wha.t the loyal 
Cubans must pay to support the SpaIUfh guvern
ment. 
-A proclamation has been issued by the Captain. 
General of Cuba, pardonmg all deserters who may 
surrender themselves. 
-The news frtm Madras Pre.idency gives room 
for hope that the threatening famme will be 
averted. 
-The agucultnral returns for Great Brltalll shoW' 
that the acrEage under wheat m 1876 WII.S \l,994,-
957 acres, which IS a less quantity thau m 1875 by 
347.524 acres. 
-There are now in Eogbnd eight survivors of 
the battle of Trafalgar-the last of Nelson's great 
naval conflicts. Three of these were midship
men then and are admirals now. 
-The Quebec Council of AgrIculture have de
oided to hold the next ProvinCIal ExhIbition al; 

Quebec. provided the City Council place $6 000 at 
their disposal for expenses. 
-Japan has mtroduced another European innova· 
tlOn. and thiS fall large bod,es of troops are to go 
mtocamp and manreuvre in the plains of NaJ": 
ohino, Shimos~. 
- Mr. Mllls, whose re-election took place on ""ed. 
nesday last, on account of being appointed as one 
of the Ministers of the Dommion Government. hili! 
been returned for Bothwell by a majonty of 507. 
-The reports from the South Indicate (1\ en a 
better and larger cotton crop thiS year than l.st. 
CommerCial prospenty will bring in Its tram poll· 
twal peace. 
-The Cheyennes in the vicinity of Red Cloud, 
Agency have left their camp. and gone north tD-' 
Jom Crazy Horse. The1l' defectlOn Will greatly 
add to the strength of the force opposed to Gen. 
eral Crook. 

The advisability of providing permanent 
residences for pastors is engaging a good deal of 
attention among English CongregatIOnallSts. The -The Odessa Messenger say. that 5,000 wOlkmen 
Enghsh Chapel building SOClety has formed a are employed in the construction of coast defen< es 
dlstmct Manse Fund, formulated rules for its ad. near OdesEa, - th:l. !he fortlfioations an~ r
ministration, and wishes, as a first effort, to aid in maments of the ts of Odessa, Se bastopoJ, a d: 
the erection of fifty houses in :five years A Kertch are earned on actIvely. 
prInted letter has also been addressed to the min -A fund of £10,000 has been raised in England 
isters and deacons of Congregational churches III to aid JewIsh mechanics In Palestine to erect 
Eogland and Wales, which advocates the rule houses outside of Jerusalem. and encourage tho.e 
that wherever in a village or small town there is who express a desire to follow agricultural pur
a church havmg a pastor, a reSidence should be suits 
prOVided for him. This, It is argued, wonld give -An 'Official compilation of the Hccrd of admis
completeness and stablhty to the Church, greatly SIOns to the Centenmal ExhIbition shows tle 
add to the comfort and pecuniary relief of the number of cash adIlllBBlons from May 10 to N ov_ 
miOlster. and aid evangelistic effort by lifting 10 to be 8,004,247; free admissions, 1,906.692; 
scores of weak Churches above dependence on total 9,910,966. Total cash receipts $3,813,724. 
external aid, thus setting the funds of the Home -The Presidential election shlIremams m doub+. 
Missionary SOClety and the county aSSOCIations The decision hes one way or another, With the 
free for new efforts. three Southern States, Florida, Loumana and 

From official sources, the statement is 
made that Texas, since 1870, has received an 
immigrant populatlOn from the older States and 
foreign countnes of about 500,000 souls. The 
State IS tWice and a half the size of New York 
and PennBylvallla combined. Added to Its pre. 
VlOUS marked spmtual condition, the coming of 
such a multitude gives new strength to appeals 
for mlSBlonary effort. Two years ago the Amen 
can Tract Society organized a corps of colporteurs 
for the S tate, and last year sixteen men were em. 
ployed for longer or shorter perlOd~. Some of the 
oolporteurs were among the ranches devoted to 
stock ralsmg, and others among the Spanish. 
speaking people bordering on Mexico. at times 
exposed to serious dangers from the Indians and 
banditti. Last year these colporteurs made 
nearly 6,000 Christisn family visits. and circu 
lated by sale or grant nearly 11,000 volumes of 
Christian literature. 

The Edinburgh Review for October has been reo 
ceived from the Leonard Scott Publishing Com. 
pauy, New York. Bancroft's Native Races of 
North Amenca is very favorably reViewed, as 
also. Dr. Smith's DlctlOnary of ChristIan At:. 
tlquitles. The artlCle on Damel Deronda 18 ably 
written, but scarcely does ihe author justice. 
Secret Correspondence on Marie Antoinette. The 
Declaration of ParlS, S1l' Philip Sidney. Morality 
wlthout Metaphysic, Bosma and Bulgaria, and 
Depreciation of Silver, complete the contents of 
an exceedingly interesting number. 

South Carolma, but the full returns have not yet 
been received. 

-At a recent meetmg of the F£ench Geographi
cal Soclety,letters were received from a commlSSJOn 
who are attempting to establish a central observa
tory on Mont PlO IX. in the .Apennines. They 
propose to render that estabhshment the centre of 
European meteorology. 

-The London correspondent of the Glasgow 
He! aid wrItes '-" On the authorIty of an cfficial 
of the House of Commons, I am informed that' 
Lord Beaconsfield. will retire from the Preoolership 
on the eve of the assembling of Parliament. I am 
further told that the Chambers are to be co_
voked • for the despatch of busmess' in the last. 
week of J ac.uary." 

-The returns of the recent electlOns of mayors 111" 

l!'cance are now nearly complete, and show that 
more than 25,000 of the retirmgmayors have belD 
re elected. Almost all the mayors nommated 
Bince the 15th of March, 1876, were also re elected~ 
The changes tbat have occurred are nearly every
where in favor of the Republican party. The
Bonapartists have been defeated in many mumci
palities. 

,/ 
-The members of the Montreal Bar have pre-
pared ~ scheml) of legal reform m the ProvlUce oV 
Qllebec, looking for the dimInution of the number 
of Superior Court Judges, by filling present vacan· 
cies by judges from country dUltricts, whose 
dut,es should devolve upon district judges. The 
proposal has called forth an indignant protest. 
r Jm the Bar Association of Bedford district • 

. , 
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It 18 d eadful to be told that the I ne of the 
slave trade can be m one place traced to the coast 
by the blea h ng bones of the poor Afncaus who 
have per shed or been murde ed on thell' way to 
the slave market 

The Method eta of Canada have now ten edu 
cat onal nst ut ons employ ng nmety mst ucto s 
for about 1 500 pup Is Seven are aoadem s for 
g rIB. The endowm nts and p ope ty of these 
nst tut ons are valued at $400 000 and the ex 

pend tures for last vear amounted to g;:90 000 

N ewfoundlaud recently expo ted 1 136 23 
qu ntah of codfish valued at $6 43<> 928 and the 
total fish exports of the past yea we e valued at 
$8 82000 Nova Scot add not come up to thIS 
by $2 000 000 but then the expo ts of Newfound 
land are a most wholly fish wh Ie Nova Scot a 
has her agr ulture mmes aud fo est. to SUI'll 
ment her other product ons 

SUPERANNUA'rED MINISTERS FUND OUR FRENCH WORK IN MONTREH .. 

CHURCH OPENING A'r WIIEATLEY
LEAMINGTON CIRCUIT 

THE DETTER HO:lIE 

BY GEORGE PAUL N 

Apples 

After the fru t s p cked ts keep n<r qua.l t es 
will probably be Improved by cunng awhile 

- . 
"by Blue Glass lIastens GernllnatlOn 

The eire t on v~getat n of the sun s rays 
pas Dg throu"h blue gl ss s expla ned In. 

IV ells Natural Po losopby as follows 

A ray of 1 ght s comp s d of three prm 
c pIes z 1 gh heat and a ch m cal punc pIe 
called the a n We know that these three 
pr DC pIes eXl t b cause we are able to separate 
them n a "reat measure rom each 0 her Thus 
the lum nous pr nc pIe passes read y through a 
th n plate of alum but nearly all the heat s 
ab 0 bed Ce ta n dark colored bod es on. the 
con rary allow nearly all the heat to pass but 
obstruct the 1 ght A blue glass obstru ts 
n a ly a 1 the I "ht and the heat of the solar 
ray but allows the chemIcal prme pIe to pass 
freely wh Ie a yellow glass allows I ght and 
h at to pa but obst ucts the passage of the 
chern cal Influence There are many reasons 
for suppos ng that ea h of he three pr nc pIes 
1 ght heat and actm c sm neluded m the 
so ar ray exerc se a d at net mfl uenee en vega 
t on Thus the lum nous prmc pIe controls 
the growth and eolonng of plants he calonfic 
pI n pIe the r pen ng and fruct fi at on .AI. 
other chern cal pr nc pIe IS the germ nat on of 
the seeds-seeds "h ch ord Dar Iy requ re ten 
or twelve days for germ nation w 11 germmate 
under blue glass m two or three days On the 
contrary t s nearly mposs ble to make seEds 
germ nate under yellow because t excludes 
nea ly all the chemIcal nfluence of the solar 
ray 

m ... 

Callforma Ralsllls 

DEAR BRO DE N" ART Press of other work has 
prevented me send ng you aU ell. 1 e a count of 
the open ng of ou new and b aut ful chu ch at 
the v 1I8ge of IVheat y on th s c ou t wh ch 
event took place on Thursday 14 h September The San Franc co BUt n October 17th 
ast 'Workon the chu ch wh oh s of ed bn k 

on sol d stone fou dat on Wll.. commenced as ell. ly says We "1'1 ere shown yesterday a spec men of 
as two yea sao last May but from var us layer ra s ns w tl a bunch of fresh grapes 
causes the contra tor fa led to comp ete h s work h 
at the t me ag eed upon Howev f he fa led a ongs de of them from whICh t ese ra sms 
as to t me he d d n t fa 1 as to excellency of work were made They were as handsome as any 
All who have seen the bu ldmg speak of the work I1Iala",a raISms we have seen n yea s The fresh 
mansh p as of the very best descnpt on The d t 
mens ons of the chu ch f I remembe co ectly grapes are known as Muscatel a var e y we 
are 3" x 54 w h a substant 11.1 tower and sp re take t d stmct from the Muscat of Alexandria 
The e are four handsome Guth 0 w ndows on each The former "I'Ie are told are the best variety 
a de rnl!.k ng the bu Id ng abundantly 1 ght n day b 1 
t me and four four branch hand I e s w th two for ralSm mak ng and w 11 hereafter e eu tI 
large b a ket lamps at the pulp t fu n sh ample vated axtens vely m this State. The speCImen 
means of Hum nat on at even ng serv ces The ofrals ns ahown us represented about four thou 
wa nscot ng s done m alternate boards of na row 
sycamore and chestnut wood wb cb be ng 0 led sand boxes produced from about twen.ty aetes 
and varn shed presents a very beaut ful appear of g apes These ra s ns will bnng the pro 
ance The pews are of chestnut w th walnut The Canad a.n gl\me of lacrosse has takcn sue ducer m th s market about $2 a box or about 

help ng hand arms and capp ng. and a e I most e~g~nt ~ cessful root n Great Br ta nAB ngle order for <l>8 000 in all They will bnng at retail 
We have at 11 to reJo ce w th the Shepherd over fin shed The c dmmfiunhon ral 1B s ili~ p~ p ~ 4 000 a cks was recent y rece ved at Montreal Ii' 

d heep brought ba k to the fold The beaut ful des ,,11 an n s as sao dId pr ces $250 a box :Now in what way can 
;:~e:~ h~a a s a e softeued by the love of Jesus the back greund of which done m five diffe ent Lately the first b g mat h u Englan was p aye twenty acres be made to produce more than m 

If God be for us who can be aga nst us 1 kinds (,f wood and of Goth c style and beaut -Englandagamst Scotland for the champ onahip 
'VISh ng you dear Mr Ed or a pleasant ful fin sh sets off the Wtole to fine a~valtaget of the Un ted K ngdom S otland w nn ng The this mstance 1 Of course there are the ex 

WlDter I b g to rema.I1J you s n thJ f~ \L ~h~r~h~': :!:r~!~~~~~~ tu~ :{ ::: GU:':!f::N VlCto a have been challenged by an Ir 6h team penses of cur ng boxes and several small Items. 
N are constant yo up ed WIth descnpt ons of them The game has also been mtroduced mto Australia But these expenses could not have been much 

hen e the propr ety of study ng brev ty m all whe e t pr m ses to become popul~ if any greater than would have been requued 
ou reports I w I say of the people of Wheatley E1 NENT JE S -A wr ter n the'.l]] If the land had been sown in wheat. There 
that they have shown both good taste and courage .". E ' R w po nts out that Jews would have been the ploughIng "eed ng cost or n the e e t on of th a beautiful sanctuary and .L" yn any a, , 
they will have the r rewa d. 'Ve we e favo ed m modern t mes have acqu red an Influent al pIa e seed reap ng thresh ng cost of sacks and so on 
w th the serv ces of the ene able and worthy n Eu opean polit cs The Prem er of England n These Items would have been equal to one 

[a~d~~~~ of ~~: Lca~~n a~tn~~en:ayRf;o;: S~ So Jew In France the late Mm ster of Publ: cent a pound on the wheat produced and the 
Cathar nes to ass st us preach ng the opemng Ber Worsh p and Educat on Jules 8nnon and th whole amount of wheat would not have much 
mon and then th owmg h mae f nto the work of ex D ctator Gambetta are Jews The most pow d f h dr d b h ls wh ch would 
ra s ng the balance of the debt In this latter erful ill the New Ge man Emp re next to Pr nce exceede our un e us e d 
wo k he was ab y as sted by Rev John Wake La k th J th I ad of the have brought less than two cents a :poun II 

n r ga d to the fie d Cha rman o{V :hha~~~iba: v~;t~;erf:c~ ~ :~:~:k L ~e al sp::ty ~ th: Im;enal D et In this market or an aggregate of less than. $800 
ord nances ma ks one of our d at n t ve ftatur S'l other ~m ~t~rs t t preseIt to the meetmg the I tUe Hanaeat c Republ c of HamQurg more a"a nat an aggregate of $8000 on the raJ!In. 
By publshmg thlS correct on you Will obI ge financ to s :e e~:nce 0 of the Sec Teas at the than two th rds of the memrer. of i. ho HQU e 0 

A A. CAM.E It _ °cw nt
g J. However t was understood that Representat ves a e J ewe. crop 

OTUWA November 15th 18 6 ...- en elllll 
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JOHN GARTON. 
I now, at the request of his lonely widow, un· 

dertake to introduce to the public, tbrough the 
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, a name that has been 
familiar to the majority of our ministers of forty 
or fifty years' standing in the Methodist Church. 
A name dear to, and reverenced by, thousands of 
our members in this and other parts of the coun· 
try. A man universally beloved, and one who 
ever took a deep interest in everything great and 
small connected with our Church's prosperity. 

John Garton, who was born in York.hire, Eng. 
land, iu the year 1805, and suddenly died at 
Thornhill, on the 13th of September, 1876,from 
a ehild had strong and repeated convictions 
of sin, and very frequently promised God that he 
would serve Him. But not nntil the year 1825 
did he la.y himself body and soul a~ the feet of 
Jesus. He waS listening to a sermon in a vVes
leyau chapel, in Eogland, pre~ched from these 
words, "0 Lord, I am oppressed, undert"ke for 
me." On the evening of the same day, at a 

heaven. Before the physician could be summoned 
hi. freed spirit had taken its flight. -

Three of his children have gone. before 
him to glory. The majority of the reo 
inaining ones are trying to follow in his 
footstep.. While comfortably provided for in 
this world they feel, even at this interval of time, 
that their house is left unto them desolate. They, 
one and all, delight to bear testimony, tearful 
though it be, to his consistent Christian walk 
and example, hi. wonderful patience in hi. severe 
sufferings, his utter self-abnegation where his 
family or the work of God was concerne-i, and the 
salutary effect upon themselves of his entire 
Christia11. career. 

The solemn event was improved ou the follow· 
ing Sunday bya .crmonin Petermo,n's church, by 
the Rev. Dr. Aylesworth, an old friend of the 
family, to oue of the largest congregations that 
ever assembled within its walls for such a Jiur· 
pose-

"They die in J eBugand are blessed, 
How calm thejr slumbers are. 

From sufl"ering and from woe !'elessed. 
And !reed trom ev€ry sL.are.".; 

- - J. S~ULEY. 

prayer.meeting, his, to make use of his own Ian· WILLIA~I KE~NEDY. 

Ontario ladies' Oollege. 
THll: SECOND TERM 

Will commence on Thursday, Nov, 16th, 

GUELPH 

S EWING MAG H IN E GO'Y. 
ci 
Z 
0:: 
o m 
CI.I 
o . 

We can with confidence recommend our Machines 
and warrant 

Entire Satisfaction to Our Patrons. 
Their universal success may warrant a trial. To be 

had from our Agents almost everywhere, or direct 
from the Manufactory. . 

Agents wanted where none have been appoInted, 
Large reductions made to Ministers. 

WILKIE & OSBORNE.· 
MA><UF ACTURERS. 

SPRIN G STYLES NEW AUTU~ DRY-GOODS 
Our MR. l'HOMPSON has just returned from' ]r.q 

, 0 land and ];'rance, having made extensive purchase!!. -
dUST RECEIVE , NEW AUTUMN DRESS GOODS, 

BHAWLS, MILLINERY and MANTLES. 
IN 

guage before me, redeemed soul for the first time Mr. Wm. Kennedy was born in the county 
wa. made abundantly happy. For more than Cavon, Ireland, on the 26Gh of May, 1806. He 
forty years he was a local preacher, and was ever came to this country, with his father and family,iu 

Calendars on application to 
REV. J. E. SANDERSON, M_A. 

Whitby, Oct. 27. 18i6. 24c2-1y 

2!50-1y Guelph. Ontario, Canada. SILK AND FELT HATS, 
NEW FLANNELS. WINOEYS, and BLANKETS.. 
NEW TWEEDS, SILKS, and WOOLU£NS, 
NEW BOYS' and MEN S CLOTHING. 

TH03. THOlIPSON I.; SON, 
maode welcclIlle by the people who heard him most. th I () dId' th . 
Brother Garton Was alwa"s ready to take his e year 82:., an aett e m etownshlp of Gaul. 

J bourn, near the Methodist Church, formerly called BRITISH AMERICAN By Telegraph from Philadelphia 
2U7-1y-2i23 English and American Shapes. 

TO 

BOYS' FELT HA_TS, 
Neat and Nobby. 

Opposite St. Lawrence B&A 

Fall Ciroular, 7876.-own, and, when required, the appointments of the Magee Meeting House. He was converted to 
ot'lers. He was a ready, flu.ent aud c~eerful God, and joined the Methodi~t ChuNh, under the 
preacher, l;>ad -yery humble VIews ?f himself, bbors of the Rev. Mr. Huston, in the year 1828. 
woul~ depnve lllmself of ease or comtort .fo! th,e He aHerward. moved to the township of :March 
b~uefit of others. He wa.s ever. th!l mlillst.er s where he resided for forty years, and where; aIsd, 

------ -- -fr~end. He was a ~ound l\1.ethodlst 1~ doctrme. he died. From his couversion, till the end of his 
H,. sermons were highly sCrIptural. Ills memory pilgrimage he cout;nued without intermissior to 

COMMEaCIfiLCOLLEGE. THE SINGER Blaok 80ft .FeltHats, 
was good, and. he was never ~t a loss for a name retain "'- ~-, 'th: Oh-' h· , t t -- ~o·pHl.Ce ill e urc. 
or II. ¢x • , _. b d' h t IIis house was for years the home of the Metho· 

H,S death was prouucell y :sease of the ear, dist preachers and he with his yet survivin~ wifp 
for .1Iear~ he had been :-1Ilicted; but able to tr:m· were pattern~ of Ch~istian hospitality. .£fa wa~ 
aact b~sm~ss, he fell ln au uUfxpected mon;ent, truly a triumph of grace, and in hi. last illnes., 
and dIed m the harne~.. He has left. a WIdow and till the end of it he WaS snstained by the 

();J4;;;f MANUFACTURINC COMPAMY 
TORONTO. 

English and American Manufaoture. 

10 rer cent. discount allowed to Clergymen. 

~ J. H.ROGERS, 
and a re.pectable family. Several mlllisters and power of G d ' , . 
preachers, with m~ny of hi~ old aud dt;a.r friend~, At one ti~;, when visited by the writer, while 
met at the ~llornhlll churc", at the time of ~!S singing the hymn oommencing, .~ Let earth and 
funeral. Tne houge appeared to be. filled Wlt!, heaven agree" when we came to the verse-

THE f\OODEL B·USINESS SCHOOL OF CANADA. .. The world-renowned SIN G E R carries off the 
HIGHEST HONOR whioh the CENTENNIAL COM· 
l\IlISSIONERS could give to any Competitor at thIs 
Fair. 

2423-24V7-1. 

:1.09 K1NG STREET EAS':!, 
(OpPOSite St. James' Cathedra!.) 

mourners. "The memory of the righteous IS ..' _ .. 
blessed." H)w we miss his musical v9ice in sing. Stung by the ~.corp!O~ 8ln, 
- d h' I t' . . h My poor eXp'rmlr svul, 
mg, :,n IS Suu -S IrrlUil prayer." lU t e prayer- The balmy sound drinks in, 
meetmg. He was the first to give me a hearty And is at once made whole. 
welcome on this circuit from my late and memor. See there my Lot'l upon the },roo. 
able mission field. . I hear. Ifeel He di~d forn:e .. . 

It IS hard to say farewell to such friends, but H~s heart wa~ filled wlthChnstl~n emot~on. He 
a. fow struggles more aud I expect to meet Garton c?ntl~ued firm Ill. confidence, and Joyfnl III hope, 
again. While I write my heart isfuU. till hiS dea.t?, whICh to_ok place on the 14th of 

.. M FAWCETT .l!iarch,1876. HIS end was peace. He leaves be 
. • hind him, to mourn his los8, a widow and numer-

--------- ous family. J. B. KEJUGH. 
MARGARET HUME, SR, (Warwick). 

MILES WILKINSON. 

YOUNG MEN, MIDDLE AGED MEN, and Boys in
structl'd in English and Commercial Branches, and 
prepared for Business pursuits 
Enclose twenty-five ceots in stamps for a large piece of 

'OnNAlUENTt\L PENllUJfSBIP. 
28 by 40 inohes. Address 
H4G-13t ODELL &. TROUT. 

W. MILLIOHAMP, 
a :I..A.de1a.:ldo S1;ree1; Eal5l1;, 

(MILLICHA.-'I[P'S BUILDI><GS). 

MANUFACTURER 

OF 

ALL DESIGNS 
OF 

Show Cases) 
EITHER IN 

BLACK WALNUT 

or ltBONY. 

.. u.so, 

bol~ & Silver Plating 

I 

Two Medals of Merit, , 
T'Wo Diplomas of Honor, 

AND THE 

ROSE, MACDQNALD & MERRITT, 

. Barristers &. Attorneys·at·law, 
Special Commendation 

the Judges, 
of SOLICITORS_i.." CHANCERY It INSOLVENCY 

IIAVE BEEN AwARDED TO THE 

SINGER MANUFACTURING CmlPANY 
DB' NEW YORK FOR 

Superior Sewing Machines." 
146,11~ more Singer Machines Sold in 1875 

than by any other Company in the world. 

Toronto Office: 22 Toronto Street. 

2452.jy 

THE 

R. O. HIOKOK, 
MANAGER. 

AMERICAN CENTENNIAL, 
1876. 

Wheeler & Wilson Victorious I 
Again the WHEELER &. WILSON SEWIXG MACHINES 

OONVI!lYANOERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, JeTe. 

OFFIOE: No. 78, KING STREET EAST, 
(OtJer Wesleyan Book-Room,} 

TORONTO. ONTARIO. 
:S. lL nOSE. 1. H.IIIACDONALD. w. M. XERRrrI'. 

2233-1l' 

W. C. ADAMS) L.D.S., 
95 King Street East, opposite the Wesleyan Book· 

Room, Toronto, . 
Is prepared to Insert the best Mineral Teeth in B man· 
ner to suit each patient, and avoids all unnecessary 
pain, makmg a speCiality M Dentistry in all its needs. 
Regulating Children's Teeth to prevent their decal' 
and filling those that need it permanently. 

Persons. who are not comfortable with their teeth 
are invited to come and get them· put to rights and 
promote their health and happiness. . 

Dr. Adams keeps his infirma~y open all the year 
round, where the poor ana needy can have altend· 
ance, 

A Dental Student of good character wanted. 2!40-1l' 

R. WALKER &. SONS beg to announce the aalT"'
. of their complete Stock of 

EUROPEAN· GOODS 
for the present season. comprising some ofthechoieed 
Goods. and a.t lower prkes tllan tlley have shown fer 
many Years. Epecial attention called to the Sttek 
Pre:u.ch. :I:):re&8. G-oodt& •. 

BLACK LYO.\li'l SILK". } t Id . 
BLACK Lym,iSVELVETS, a (l prIce .. 

Also a very cheap 10t of 
TAPESTRY CARPETS~ 

Best styles. 15 cents. 
CANADIAN'I'WEEDS,} . • 
SCOTCH TWEEDS, . Bargams. 

NJ'lW MANTLE CLOTHS, 
PRUSSIAN PATTERN MANTLES, 

FREXCH MILLI}: or 
R. "\V. &:. S . have also a superior Stock of 

R.eady-r.«ade Clo1;h:ln.r;;. 
made up from lines of Tweeds, &.0. Other goods P-" 

chased for cash at great reductions, -
CIothin~ to Order. 

A Special Department. Four FIrst·Class Cntia 
employed in it. 

A call solicited. A pleasure to show'goode. If 0 ... 
of any article, will always prooure it. - . 

R. WALKER & SONS, 
2445·2394-1y TORONTO AND I,ONDOl!F 

Another of the oIl landmarks has passed away 
from the old ·Warwick (now Watford) Circuit. It 
has been the wliter's privilege and mournfnl duty 
to lay in the silent resting-place of the dead both 
husband and wife, who were the parents of. Rev. 
S. IIume,. one that gave promise of having a 
prominent, distinguished, and brilliant career of 
usefulnESS in our ministry,but who Vla.,appa.rently, 
prematurely removed by appoplexy in 1864. In 
life, so endearingly united, they were not long 
divided in death. Two years ago the father and 
husband departed this life in the full assurance of 
faith; and now this mother in Israel is deEply 
monrned. 1Yfargaret Hume was born in the 
couuty Mayo, Ireland, 1806, and died the 11 th of 
1Yhy, 1876, aged 70 years. She experienced a 
change of heart in her native laud, where she was 
favored with the soul·stirring appeals of Ouseley 
and Grabam, and waS made partaker of the Divine 
favor in the -house of the Lord. Our departed 
sister, wit,h her beloved partner, J obn Hume, 
immigrated to Canada iu 1831, and, after a resi. 
dence of two years at Smith's Falls; removed to 
vVarwick Township, Lnnbton Connty, where, for 
forty years, their house was the home of the 
laborious servants of God. Our departed sis~er 
liVed not in word o~ly, but in deed alid in truth. 
In the W( r ls of Solomon-" Give her the fruit of 
her own hands, and let her own works praise her 
in the gates." To judge, even of her religious 
character, by her self-depreciating words, which 
all' nttered in the meetings for Christian 
fellowship, would be an injustice_ Only those 
who studied and observed her life and labors in 
the intimacy of the home circle could properly ap
preciate her great worth. During three years' 
pastorate the writer formed· the highest estimate 
of the excellence of the one here noti~ed. Per· 
haps few persons have so little been moulded by 
exte,nal cirCllmstances. In her the n"tive powers 
of a superior mind and heart rather coutrolled all 
external things to aid her own noble purposes. 
She proved to her companion, by her womanly 
shrewdness and sound judgment, truly ahelpmeet 
in surmounting the trials and perplexities of life. 
Her tireless energy was ever found active among 
her scattered children after the departure of her 
beloved husband, and her mind was ever active 
concerning their temporal and spiritual prosperity. 

Mlle. Wilkinson was born in the year 1808, in 
Hull, England. He was baptized and confirmed 
iu the English Church, of which he was for many 
years a consistent member_ He used to say of 
himself, in after life, that he. had the form of god. 
liness, bu tthe power he never knew. In the 
year 1835 he came to America, and settled in 
Newark, New Jersey, where, under the ministry 
of the Rev. Mr. McCarroll, he was, through -the 
Divine blessing, made a partaker of the convert· 
ing grace of God. Heat once united with the 
Methodist Church, and, from that time until his 
release from earth, he witnessed a good confessien 
before many witnesses. After two years' residence 
in the United S tates, he came to Canado. andsettled 
in this city. He bronght with him the inward 
assurance of hi. acceptauce with God and 
his letter of removal. He became a regular 
attend aut of the Adelaide Street Church, subse· 
quently he united with Berkeley Street Church, 
w here, for six years, he was a class leader. In 
the spring of 1874 he wrs seized with paralysis,· 
which laid him aside from the active duties of life. 
Dilring his long and severe illness his confidence 
in G0d wa.s unshaken_ He often exhorted his 
children" to trust in Him who is the Father of 
the fatherless." To him the snmmons to depart 
this life was a welcome messenger. Of him it 
might be truly said, .. That he went to his grave 
as a shock of corn," fully ripe_ He fell asleep in 
Jesus on the 23rd of September, 1871}. " Blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord." 

",".O~-O-;C_,'C;--;--= triumph over the world. The Centennial Commission 

EDWARD W. WYATT, 
Coal. a:n.d ~oc>d "Yard, CARPETS. 

Her last iliness was teilious and painful, though 
short. Paralysis of one side seized her, premoni. 
tory of the solemu moment when the heart and 
lungs would again be touched by the unseeu hand,
and death be exchanged for immortal life. Her 
mind remainEd unclouded to the eni, and giving 
repeated testimony. to the power of grane to eave 
her, she was oft, througb that three weaks of 
illness. heard tc) recite extcnsive· quotations of 
Scripture aud numerous· hymns, published and 
nnpublished. Her sick room was one of those 
privileged spots quite on the verge of heaven. 
Several of her affectionate daughters and sons are 
devoted members of the Methodist Church, and 
are pre. paring to meet her, whose name and life 
are .till as ollltment poured forth. 

J. II. MCOARTNEY. 

ANER C. MATTHEWS, (Kleinburg Circuit). 
Bro. Matthews departed this life, for his eternal 

reward, ou SJnday morning, the 14th day of May, 
1876. vVhile we were assembling for our Qilarterly 
Meetin.g services his redeemed spirit was mingo 
lin" with the throng of white·robed ones in that 
glo';ious temple not made with_hands. 

He was born in St. Andrews, Qile., in the year 
1810. vVas one of a large family, many of whom 
pl€ceded him to the heave~y rest. ·Ollly two 
sisters survive him, both of whom are couverging 
rapidly towards his nowblessed abode •. 

·When still a child his father moved with the 
family to Toronto,and,after a brief residence there, 
they removed to the United States, in the neigh·. 
borhood of Buffalo, where twelve years. of hi. 
single, and two of his married life were spent. 
He afterwards removed to the township of 
Vaughan, where his exalted piety and snperior 
Christian gifts enabled him to render valuable 
aid to the circuit ministers in· building np the 
work of God in his neighborhood... • 

When still a growing boy he joined the Ohurch, 
but his natural vivacity of disposition, COil pled 
with an extremely tender conscience, were can· 
etantiy bringing him into trouble. He feared that 
the very buoyancy of his spirits, or the natural 
outcome of such, were inconsistent with his pro
fession of religi.on, and, in au evil day, he allowed 
the adversary to prevail, and withdrew from 
Church fellowship. 

'Bu t a. pious wife, whom he married in the fan 
of 1837, had the usual influence of such a union, 
in restoring him to his first love. A short time 
after his marriage his name was placed on the plan 
as a local.prpacher, which position he continued 
to fill, very acceptably to the people, as long as he 
Was phYSically qualified to do so, which was till 
within two or three years of his decease. 

About a year before his death he was seized, 
while in the field at his work, with something 
like a paralytic stroke, which greatly enfeebled 
his mental faculties-especially his memory, and, 
to a less extent, his physical faculties as well_ 
During this peoiod he used to apend many sleep 
less nights; and, when he would :fj.nd his wife 
awake by his side, would delight to converse with 
her, chiefly about sudden death, and the glorious 
hopes which snstained him. The great and 
precious promises retaine,l. their place in his 
memory after many of his temporal concerns had 
become a blank. This state of mind prevailed to 
the end. 

His departure was sudden. In the morning he 
blked of coming to the Qilarterly Meeting, bnt, 
as it wore away, he felt ratber poorly, and hid 
himself down on a lounge to rest. His wife, who 
was busy in another part of the house, hearing 
something uuusual in his breathing, came to him, 
and found him snffering from another attack, 
which the doctor called paralysis of the heart. 
While chafing his extremities, which were alrewy 
cold, he became parti .. lly restored, sufficiently so 

. to reiterate his glorious· hopes and exact a pro· 
.mise from those around him to meet him in 

W. H. POOLE. 

Ministers should buy the graduated Chest and Lung 
Protector. It can be put on in layers or taken off as 
the weather gets coldt:r or warmer. Hence no da.nger 
of taking cold. Price $1 50 and $1 75. Usual ten per 
cent. discount. Sent to any aa.dr~EI on receipt (f 
price. Treble·s. '3 King Street West. Toronto. 41>5-37 

FRANK MILLERS LEATHER PRESERVATIVE and 
Waterproof Blacking reoeived tho highest and Only 
award at the Centennial Exhibition. - 2152-J3t 

It Is pleaSing to notico that merit is reeciving its 

.i ust reward. The many honors the Wanzer Machines 

received at Foreign Exhibitions, have been con

firmed at the Centennial Exposition, aa will be noticed 

in the principal papers of the States and E~ope. At 

Phila.delphia the 'Vanzer Machines c,.rried oJ!' the 

O~LY GOLD MEDAL given tor Sewing Machines. 

and were awarded an INTERNATIONAL MEDAL 

and DIPLOMA. These were the highest honors the 

Judges could bestow: Our American Cousins should 

notfeeljealousofthe'Vanzer's high honors at Pbila· 

dolphia, in particular, as it is not the first time the 
Wanzer machines have carried off thehigheet awaraB 

in competition with the world. 2H8-13t·2!5i 

specula Gor, 
eoldy on others 
8.ucces3. My goods have 
an enviable reputation, 
and as I hold the key tu 
the tra.de, I shall always 
endeavour not to lose the 
confidence ot an i ever~ 
discerning pu bile. 

Prices and illustrated catalogues on application. 
. 2!5!-12t 

WE ARE MAKING 

Beautiful Goods, 
GIVING Low PRiCES 

AND 

LIBERAL TERM'S. 

Filling ~roers Prom~t1y 

'Ve aim at giving entire 
satisfaction. 

have officially announced the awards. and decreed for 
the New Wheeler &. 'Vilson Machine two Diplomas of 
Honorancl two Meclals of Merit. Tllis i. a double 
Victory, and the highest award which it was in the 
power of the Centennial authorities to bestow. No 
other company received "Such a recognition in this de .. 
partment, ¥ore than thirty of the best producers of 
machines in this and other oountries entered for com 
petition, and at Philadelphia in 1876. as at Vienna in 
1873, al'd at Paris In 1867, Wheeler &:. Wilson head the 
list. After a careful. rigorolls~ and exhausti ve exami
nation, the judges unanimously deeMed that the 
·superior exoellence cf these machines deserved more 
than one medal and diploma, and, consequently, they 
recommended two of each. The Centennial Commis
sion unanimously ratified the act.ion of the judges, 
and the public will. doubtless, endorse the decision of 
the ablest of mechanical experts. A claim for equally 
di.tinguished honor by any other sewing machine 
company is only an attempt to hoodwink the pEOple. 
Read the following. which etamps the "New Wheeler 
&. 'Vilson" as the Standarcl Sewing ],Iachine of the 
world. 

[From the Official Report.] 
AWARDS TO WHEELER AND WILSON. 

1. A Medal and Diploma for "TbeNew Wheeler &. 
Wilson ~ewing Mttchine." for the following reasons: 

. "A Lock-stitch Sewing Machine unsurpassed 
m the fine workmanShip of its parts, great origi
nalit.y. great adaptability to <lifferent kinds of 
work both in cloth and leather, beauty ot stitch. 
ease and rapIdity of motion, and completeness cf 
display. , 

. 2. A :MedaJ ar.d Diploma for "The New Wheeler 
and Wilson Sewing Machine"for leather. for the fol
lowing reason :-

.. Superior quality of work in leatber stitcbing," 
2150-13t 

Valuao!e Improvements I] Sewing Machines. 

WHOLESALE LUMBER DEALER, 
343 and 345 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Corner of Gould Street. 2H8-3m 

ONTARIO DYE WORKS 
AND 

CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABlISMENT, 
363 & 363 1·2 Yonge Street. 

THOMAS SQUIRE, 

First-class Tailors employed. 
Proprietor. 

2!3Hy 

HENRY GRAHA.M & CO. 

Invite attention to their Stock of 

CHURCH CARPETINGS, 
• 
Of which they have. a great variety ot ~attem ... 

PURE GRAPE WINE,COCO MATTINGS .. 
UNFER)'1ENTED, FOR 

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES, In all 'Widths. 
AND THE 

Best Wine for ltledicinal Purposes, 
MANUFACTURED BY 

R. SMITH &; co .. 
Fairfield Plain P.O., Brantrord. 

Send for Price List and TestlmonlallJ. - 2H9-tlm 

TRY THE 

ONTARIO BAKING POWDER. 
WHITE, ODOURLESS, AND NEVER 

DISCOLOURS. 

10c., 20c., and 40c. Pac~ages. 

Their Stock is now complete, and they invite in,:p«
tion by intending purchasers. 

3 lUng Street East. 
2H7-1:5t 

ON TAR 10 
• STAINED -;~, . 

~;(. A~\G LA 88 W 0 R K S 
~ 
~ 

Every lady who has uSed the ordinary made Be"'ing 

machines knows the annoyance, delay, and constant 

expense caused by their nse, and is delighted t .find 

that th'e oelebrated .. WEBSTER" is so sImple and runs 

so lightly that a child may nse it. Eo durable ani so 

thoroughly made that it will last a life time. It 

ohanges the FamilY task to a pleasant pastlme, Ask 

your sewing machine dealer for tho u",Yebster/' 

SHOVJ CASE WORKS KIMBALL &. MORTON, 
- I, IuYeutors, and First.Prize Medal 

t?lTASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER·S.~ 
H47-1y 

I.; I furnish Stained Glass, in M>.lI 
~~ - quantity, for 
"I 
1; CH U ReM ES, DWELUfWS 

TORONTO. 

40 Church Street, SEWING,:lYIACHINE 
RO·ON E Y J . SON, 
WHOLESALE A><D RETAIL- DEALERS IN 

&. 

. M~~u:facturers, FLOUR AN n (,J . FEED, G~aa.,.o:'C1'C'"-, Soo1;l.a:u.d, 

t'! Public. BuilltjngS~ &c~ 
ill . 
11, In the Ant!que orllfodern Style-
~j . work. Also, 
~; 

W.MARTINDALE&CO. IUveapp~inted . 

. 2U9-13t Alfessrs, A nstle Brothers, 
Jl3a1ed X~ay ~ S1::ra;oo;:;v. 

AND 
I~ Memorial: Windcws; 
I Etched and Embossed Glass, !"i
I" gured Enamel, ann fill plain 001-
~ ours. a.t prices which uel;y OOW})8-

I'tition. take no other. Every machine i3 tully guaranteed 

by the Company. 

Special attention, of ~ierchants and Exporters, is :1'55 0 ~75 a Week to A. Rents. Samples FREE. 
Called to the fact, that the celebrated "Webster,,:j) E-t <D P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine. 2450·13t 
Sewing Machine is found to be the best machine for 

export to all countries, on account of its extreme sim

plicity and durability, 2151-tlm 

FRANK~iILLER'S HARFESS OIL received the higbest 
and only award at tbe Centennialll:xhibition. 2402-I:;t 

WHAT NEXT 1 
A CO><SUMPTIVE CL'RED.- 'iVhen death was hourly 

expected, all remedies having failed, and Dr. H. 
James was experimenting, he accidentally made a 
preparation of INDIAN- HEMP. which oured his only 
child of consumption. -He now gives this recipe freo 
01'1 receipt of two stamps to pay expenses. Homp 
alsa cures night sweat, nausea at the stomacht and 
will break a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. Address 
CRADDOCK and Co .• 1.032 Raoe Str"et. Philadelphia. 
naming this Paper. 2t50·13t 

The Royal Sewing Machine. 

The Gardner Sewing Machine Company, of HilJ1lil· 
ton, Ontario, manufacturers of the Light Running 
Royal,have reason to faeillroud of thegreat Buccess 
which attends tbe sale of this highly popular machine. 
Though fi"t introdu~ed to the public only two or 
three years a«o. the Itoyal has won for itself a fore· 
mostpla.ca amon~ the many different sewing machines. 
The demand for It has Bocontillually increased that the 

lID D.I.I::I?L C> Y"D.I.I:ElXT'r. 
AN Y PERSON of ordinary intelligence oan earn a 

living by canvassing for The Illustrated Weekly. 
Experience is not necessary-the Only reqUisites being, 
BS in all- successful business, iDdustry and energy. 
Send for part.iculars. Addl<sS CHAS. CLUCAS &. 
CO .• 14 Warren Street, N.Y. . eow 245l-13t 

Agents Wanted for the Story of 

CHARLEY ROSS 
'iVritten by his Father. A complete account of this 
most Mysterious Abduotion and Jl:xoiting Search. 
With FarrSimile Lettors and Illustrations. Outsells 
all other Dooks. One agent took FIFTY orders in one 
d8,y_ Terms liberal. Address JOHN E. POTTER &. 
CO .• Publishers. Philadelphia. 2i51-l3t 

~ 
n-ErC.A::;GCOlUA.l.'i-rRl 
or 'l'.aJ.NSFhR PlCTU.aI<;S, witll. book70i 

• 24 pp., giviu)!;' full instructions in this new 
• ,and beautiful art, sent post.paid ror IO'ell\; 
1M asa'tl1 picturell, Met!!. 'l'hey llre Heft-dB, LaDll!:ica~sJ .Animal .. 
IHr(1S, Insects, FlowerR, Autumn LeAves, Comic Figures, tic. 
"Ibey can be easily traIlklferl'ed to any arUcle flO JI~ tf) Imltl\t!'l tbll' 
laost 'b<i!autilul painting. Al~o, {) beautiful GEM CH ROMOI 

"'~~ .. ~ ~~t.llYl~I;l!~ ~~~n~81~lY1~ Stre~t~ Eo"';~yg~ 
-2403-1y 

manufacturers have several times been compelled to AGENTS W ANTED TO SELL 
increase the capacity and even now. though they can 
turnout 500 machines weekly. they always have or· 
ders ahead. The agents of the Royal are met with in 
almost every town, village and hamlet throughout • 
the Dominion. and t:he Royal is exported in quantities 
to Great Brita.in, Jiurope. Gerrn.anY9 South America, 
Australia. and many othcr parts of the world. Thc 
ad vantages of the Roral are simpliCity of mechani.m, 
durability. andits adaptability to ovcry kind of work. 

Containing 1,300 lllustratlo1!S, Maps, Dictlonaryorthe 
Bible, History of Reli,pous DenOminations, Cities of 
the Biblc, etc. Sells faster, and gives better satiBfac. 
tion than any other Illustrated Bible that we know of. 

Address for circulars and terms, 

It can be uoe:! with 3,0 different sizes of thread. The 
Royalwasawarded alarge number of first prizes at 
this season's fairs, a list of which is to be found in our 
advertising columns. and it V{RS a prominent feature 
at the London and Provincial exhibitions, where, 
though no prizes were offered for cOlnpetHion, HIe 
samples ot work done on the Ro;,al were admired by 
thousands. The large inorease of the Company's 
bus; ... ss has necessitated the opening of branch 
wh olesale and retail depots at London. E"I!'.. Liver
pool .. Eng., ~fontrea.'. Haliiax, St. John. Toronto, 
Wnnilleg, Victoria, B.')., andin ttJiaclty. 2~':i-lt ,212! 

REV. S. ROSE, 
Methodist BO?k·Room, Torouto, 

226 DUNDAS S:r1tEET, 
LONDON, ONTARIO, 

Sole Agents for tha Dominion 
Canada. 

of 

The lengthened -experience of Me,sr •. AN6TIE DRO
THERS in the sale and repairing of Sewing Machines, 
enables them to advooate with the utmost confideuce, 
the meritg-the 8upcrlaUt'e 1nerits- of the "'KIMBALL 
& MORTON," which, for Durability. Simplicity~, Ease 
of Operation,: Ca.pacity for w ideat range of ,Vork, 
and nice adjustment of its {jarts. cannot be 'l'i'Vuled. 

Every "FaInily" and '"}\;fedium" Machine is :tur 
nished with a complete outfit of Attachments. in ad· 
dition to MO.H.TON'S LOOSE "rHEEL FOR BOBBIN WIND
ING. a most valuable invention. whereby an impor. 
tant saving of labor, time, wear and tear, and noiSe, is 
effec.ted, and whioh needs only to be seen to be ap· 
preclated. 

Illustrated cir;,ulars and prioe list. furnished on ap· 
plication, or mailed to any address_ 

AOTIVE, RESPONSIBLE AGENTS, 
To sell the "Kimball &. ).rorton." "anted in every 

City, Town and County in the Dominion: 

Agents for E. 8uUericK & Co's P~Uerns. 
Catalogues free to any address. 2448-6m 

BUCKEVE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Esta.blished in 1837 .. 

SuperIor Bellsol (Jopper and Tin, mOllnteoJ 
with the best Rotary Hangi.ngs, for Ohurr.",ea, 
Schools, Farm6, FactoriM, COU1f·hOU868, Fi'Td 
Alarms, T()we-I' Clocb, etc. FullyWat'9"anted.. 

IllUlItnLWd Catalogue sent Free. 
VlLnduzcll & Tift, 102 & l04E. ScooIld.St.ICla. 

2H3-11m 

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CUURCHES, 
ACADEMIES. etc. Price-List alld (Jirculars sent free. 

HENRY McSHANE It CO., 
2H41y Baltimore. Md 

MENEELY'S BELLS. 

Country Produce Generally, 
. AT THE 

SIGN UF THE .. ·,.OLDEN SHEAF.' 
NO. 83. CHURCH sTREET. TORONTO, ONT. . 

IItIT Flour and Produce sold on Comml.eB!on. 

THE ARCADE 

,I Desl~~ and Estlmates-turnlshS'i:!:_ 
on receipt ot plans or measur£>--
ment. _ 

R. LEWIS, 

GHINA,ClASS&DElFSTORE. CANADA 
- 24H-Iy London. o"t._ 

STAINED CLASS WORK&. 
No. 449 Yonge Street. Toronto, 

(Opposite the Yongc Street Avenue.) 

The above store having becn opened with a large 
and choioe assortment of goods comprised of the vari. 
OUS lines in the trado, and the Stock selected with 
great care, parties about to purchase will find it to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

FANCY FLOTVERSAND FRUI1S, 
With Shades-all prices. 

PLAIN DELF, WHEAT PATTERN AND FANCY 
- DINNER SETS. 

SHELLS IN GREAT VARIETY! 
PLAIN AND FANCY CHINA TEA SETS. 

MottoM Cups. &c" &'0. Lamps. all styles. 
t?lTCall and see our ];'ANC-Y GOODS just received 

from London. 2i3~-26t·4H 7 

GOAL & WOODI 
CREAT . REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

Established 1856. 

..JOSEPH M'CAUSLAND - , 
Stainer and Enameller on Glass. 

No.8 King Street West., Toronto. 

Figures nndcrCanepies. Memorial Windows Coat. or 
Arme, &0., of every description9 neatly ex~cntcd.~ 

Ornamental and Plain Ohscmed. GlHss fl)r 
. Churches. Sohools, and other Publlo Build. 

ings. perfectly impenetrable to the 
Sun'. rays. and dispensing with the . 

_ use of BUnds. 

~1ooern WorkJ in·cluoing [m~nsseo&[name"edJ 
With Flowers, Fruits .. Landscapes. &c .. suitabl" 1m,.. 
Hal! and StalIcase 'Vmdows, Ceiling Lights D 00:'
Pa!'el •• Ship Cabin Lights, &.c- Glass bcnt to any re
qUIred CUl'Ve. Jj lag and Banner Painting. 2432-244011" 

HAMILTON STAINED CLASS CO. 
Lydiatt &. Co.; Proprietors, 

tMANUFACTURERB 011' 

STAINED & ORNAM[NTAl WINDOW GLASS. 
Engravers, Decorators, etc. 

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS GIVEN II'OB 

:Ii. 
Churches, Public Buildings, Private Residencel &:~-

Fres mined Pittsoon or Scranton coal-all sizes-and . , 
all other deSCriptions at Hard and Soft Coal, dclivered HAMILTON, ONT. 24181y 
dry and clear, screened, to any part of the city at very .!!;-~;:;:~~~~~~~:::~~~~"""!~"""!~~; 
lowest rates. Have also on hand a . large stock of, T;: HE PRIES --
first·class Hardwood, which will be sold at a low rate. T, THE WOJl.fAN, 
Sawed and Split Hardwood, cut by steam, at from $5 • AND 

The genuine TROY BELLS known to the publlo ~o $6 50 per cord. The Confessional. 
since 1826, have acquired a sale exceeding that ot P ETT""1::)NS BY.FATHER CHINIQUY. 
a.ll others. • u ~, l2mo, cloth; lSi PP. Price $1. Addresl. 

P. O. Addrees,e1therTROYor WEST TROY, N.Y. Offioe I\lld Yard corner of Front lind Bathurst Streets, REV. S. ROSE, 
2!54.·ll' MENEELY & COMPANY. I To_ ronto. 2'"0ly "".. llo. ~thodist BOOk-Room; TOrO!l.l& """" _. or C. "\Y. COATES. Montreo.l. 
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METHODIS:r MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The Trea.surers thankfuUyacknowleilge the receipt 

>of the following SIllI1S:- , 
~ AnOnymous· .. ; ................................ $100 00 
Montreal First. perJ. ,\,. Matheriloon. ~Sq" tho ' 

st. Lawrence S. School CollectIOns for 
187;;'76 ...................................... 100 00 

THE CHRISTIAN GUA.RD~ AND EVANGELICAL ,WITNESS. 

(1J;nmmtrtiaJ. \ rgtriO'ditals. 
==============~==~======== 

TOEONTO MARE_ETS 

FARMERS 'MARKET:-STRKET PRICKS, 
Wheat, fall, per bUSh ......... .-........ al 00 0 1 20 
Wheat, spring, do •• ,.. .... .. ... ..... 1 10 (jJ 1 11' 
Barley do .................. U 60 @ 0 80 
Oats do .................. 0 16 @ 0 iT 
Poa.s do .................. 0 7~ @ 0 75 i 

. CANADIAN SONG 
METHODIST_MACAZINE. SONG 

HERALD! THE THALBERC PIANO. 
HERALD! 

, rNOVEMBER 2&, ;8'16. 

We have this w-eek received 

OF 

Rye do .................. 000 @ 000 
Dressed hogs. per 100 lbs ................ 6 00 @ 6 25 
Beet, hlnd quarters ................... 6 00 @ 7 L'O 

Toronto E'irst, per Dr. Reeve. 2nd remitta.nca,. 100 00 
Toronto Fifth. per E. Tyner. E,q ............... 127 28 
Toronto Thira per W. W. Jones,Esq, ..... ... 211 00 

Prospectus of Fifth Volume. Newest and best tor Singing Sohools. etc. By H.R. 
Palmer, author of Song King. Price, $7.50 per dozen; 
75 cents each by mail. 

The general favor with which the Thalberg Piano 
has been received, shows that there was a. want to 
supply. and that a good, sound instrument at a low 
cash price was needed by a large cla.ss of the commu· 
nity. BLACK LUSTRES, 

A lar'!e num'ber or Missionary Anniversaries ha.ve 
been held, and veryfe",coUections have yet rea.ched 
us. Pleaso remit without delaT. Funds are urgent. 
Iy ne;ded. 

MISSIONARY ANNlTERSARlES. 
The Sacretary-Tre.surer ",ill attond a.nniversary 

OOrviC.8 as follows :-
\V"terford, Nov. 26th-Sermon. 
f'imooe. Nov. 27th-llicetmg, 
Waterfo! d, Nov. 28th-Meet,ng. . 

UNION CA~IP·:UEETING C01UIITTEE. 
The members of the Union Camp-Meeting Com· 

mitt'e are requested to meet in th, vestry of tho Me
thodist Church at Maple, on l\Iond",y. the 18th Deo" 
at ten o'clock in the morning. 

J, H. STARR. 

· COf,BORNE-OPENINGOF NEW VESTRY. 
'l'he new brick vestry of tbe Methodist Church in 

CojborJle, will be opened on ~ ovember 26th. Rev. 
Peter A.ddison. 01 N ewcast'e, wlll preach at 10.30 a.m., 
aui Rev. Prof. Burwash, of Victoria College. at 6.~u 
p.m.. Addresses ",ill be delivered by the above-men· 
tl9aed min.isters, in the vestry, to the Sunday School 
chUdren and friends at 2.M p.m. 

Un Monday evening following. the Ladies of the 
congregation will give a supper in the Temperance 
Hall, from 6 to 8, after which Dr. Jeffers, President 
of 'he Conference. will deliveralecture on "The Art 
of Conversation." J. H, LOOKE. 

RE· D gDICATION, 

Beet, tore quarters .................... 0 00 @ 0 00 
Mutton. by oarcase ...................... 0 00 @ 0 00 
Chickens. per p!Oir ..................... '. 0 30 @ 0 to 
Ducks, per brace ........................ 0 50 @ 0 60 
Geese each .............................. 0 50 @ 0 60 
Turkeys ................................. 0 60 @ 1 ~ 
Butter. II> rolls ........ ~ •• ;; ........ ~ •• 020 @ 02" 
Butter. large rolls ...................... 0 19 @ 0 21 
Butter. tub dairyl ...................... 018 @ 021 
Eggs fresh, per dozen ................. , 0 20 @ 0 22 
Eggs' packed ................. ~ ...... - •• 0 19 @ 0 20 
Apple.. per brl ....................... - .. 1 50 @ 1 75 
Potatoes. per bush ...................... 0 to @ 0 50 
Onions do ...................... 0 90 @ 1 00 
Tomatoes, do..., ........... ; ... 0 to @ 060 
Turnips. do,· .... .. ........... ., 0 £0 @ O"~ 
Carrots. do .. , .............. ' U 20 - O?o 
Beets, do ."r."_, •• ,' ~'t:=-4 ,,0 va - 0 ~ 
P ... snips. do ...................... 0 00 - 0 5') 
Ca.bbsge, per doz ...................... 0 50 - 0 60 
Hay:, ............................ _ ...... 9 O~ - 16 00 
Stra.w ................................... 10 00 - 00 90 

WHOLESAJ..II: PRIOES. 
FLOUR. f. 0. C 

Superiorl£xtra .... __ ....... " ........ 5 M - 515 
Extra ............................ _._ Ii 25 - 530 
Fancy .............................. _. 5 05 - 5 lU 
Spring Whea.t, extra .................... ~ SO - {85 
No.1 Superfine .......................... 440 - 445 
Oatmea.l ................................. 4 75 - 4 86 
Cornmeal, small lots .................... S 00 - 0 00 

URAIN. f. o. b. ' 
Fall Wheat, No.1 ...... ' .. , .............. 1 16 - 117 

.. No.2 ...................... 1 Ii - 1 15 

.. No. 3 ..... ~ ........... , ..... 105 - 007 
Treadwell .............. ~ .......... ,._ •.• 0 00 - 000 
Spring Wheat, No. 1 .................. 1 08 - llU 

.. No. 2 ............. _ ... 1 07 - 108 
O .. ts ..................................... OU - OU 
Barley, No.1 .......................... 082 - 0 at 

.. No. 2 .......................... 000 - 070 
Peas ..................................... 0 72 - 0 75 
Corn .................................... 0 00 - 0 00 
Butter, first.class, per lb ...... _._ ....... 0 19 - 020 

During the two years of its existence this Magazine 
has established its claim npon the support of the 
Church whose organ it is. No effort shall be spared 
to stili further increase its popularity and usefulne98 
-to iurniiill a fresh and vigorous 

FAMILY MAGAZINE, 
every page of whIch shall instruct. Interest, a.nd reli 
!:Iously edify every member of the household. While 
broad In its sympathies; it will be surcharged with 
loyalty to the institutions of our Church and country. 
It !s hoped that it willla.rgelysupercede. in the house· 
holds of Qur people, the foreign prodUctions, which 
are often frivolous or skeptical in their chara.oter, end 
hostile both to our religious principles and Our patri
otic feelings. Fo,. this purposo tho kind co-operation 
both of ministers and lay friends is urgently solioited 
in Htending Its circulation. 

Among the contents. lor 1877. will be:

Biographical Sketches, with Steel Portra.ite. ot the 
Rev. Gervase Smith, M.A., and the Revt Wm. 
Arthur, M.A.; 

A. Memoir and Portrrut of the Rev.·George McDou
gall; 

A Series of Sketches of the Heroes of Early Method
ism. by the Editor; 

.. The Days of 'Vesley. "an exquisite religious story ; 
Articles on Practical Religion and the Higher Chris

tian Life i 
Sketches by M. GUY Pea.rse. author of "Daniel 

Q,uorm." and other skilled writers; 
Articles by several of the leading minds of our own 

Church on important subjects of general'and 
Connexional interest; . 

GOSPEL HYMNS Thc "Moody and Sankey Song 
Book," containing all the Songs 

AND (and many ,·thers) sung by these 
SACRED SONGS' celebrated revivalists. Price, 

, boards, $30 per hundred; 85 cents 
each by mail. Words only. $5 per hundr.d; 6 cents 
each by ma.il. 

PALMER'S The Vade Mecum of Musi· 
- cal Knowledge. Covers the 

THEORY Of MUSIC l who'eground, Every teach
• er and student should have 

it. Boun<i in cloth. price $1 by ma.il. 

Any book sent post'paid upon receipt of retail price 
Published by 

dOHN CHURCH &; CO., 
CINCINNATI. O. 2153·1y 

THE MOST POPULAR MUSIC BOOB 
of them all I Snita.ble for Sunday·SohooIt 

Pr ... yer Meetings, Revivals. &0. N earlT 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 
or THII 

Sunday - Sahool Organ, 
And it Is still se1llng as faat as ever. 

Bend 50 cents for a sa.mple copy and try It. . 
"f/ ' 

Price $5 per Dozen. 

The Sl ec.a points of ad vantage in this instrument 
are: 

SEASONED MATERIAL, 

SOUND WORKMANSHll:', 

UNIFORM QUALITY. 

FULL GUARANTEE, 

RICHNESS OF TONE. and 

MODERATE PRICE. 

For the present season of 1876-'77, the Tha.lberg 
Piano is still offered at the net ca.sh pnce of 

$2901 
but the size of the instrument is increased to SEVEN 
AND ONE·TIDRD OCTA V .ES. and the Agraffe 
Treble has been added. making, without excepti<>n 
for the price. the most attractive and 

Best Value Instrument in the World r-
In any part of the Dominion whe;e Special Agents 
are not appointed, General Merchants are authorized 
to take orders for the Thalberg Pianos; but. to prevent 
any disappointments, parties wanting a Piano may 
remit by bank draft, or by express, to the Whole3ale 
Agent at Toronto or Montreal, who will forward by 
regnlar conveyance to any address. Parties ordering 
early shall be tirst served. 

ROBERT WILKES, 
is & 50 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

196 & 198 McGill Street, Montreal, 

. The church at North Auo;uBta wbich has been under· 
goiug thorougb repair, will be ra-dedicated (D. V.). on 
'Sabbath.26tll. inst, , and ;;rd pror. Rov. W, Scott. 
!Pre.ident of Montreal Conferen% will preach at 10.30 
..... m .. and 6 20 p.m .. and Rev. J. wilson, B.A .. at 2.30 
~.m .. en the 26th in,t. Rev. 'V. D. Brown will preach 
at LO.30 a.m., and Rev. Ir; Mullen, (Presbyterian). at 

'<1.3 '. on Srd prox. There wiil be a s:LOramentlll ser· 
'Vice after the morning sermon on the 3rd. 

" round lots at medlum .......... 0 17 - 0 18 
.. .. otlnterinr ..... _ ..... 0 14 - 015 

Cheese, In lots ........... ~ .............. 009 - 0 1I! 

Religions and Mission ... y Biography; 
Valuable Book Reviews; We have also prepared a small book, contalnlr'lthe 24 __ 4_6-_I_2t __________ W_h_o_l_e_Ba._I_e_A_g_e_n_t_f_o_r_C_a_n_a._da_. 

WORDS only, for Children 
A collection will be takin UP at each of the above 

~6e[·vic€s. 

CHURCR DEDICATION. 
"The new church in Singhampton. w,ll (D. v.) be 

deAlic~ted to the worship of Almighty God,on Sabbath, 
November Wth. Sermons will bo preoched at 10 
o'clock a.m .. and at 6 pm. by Rev. E. Clement, 
Cha'rman of the Di.trict, and at 2.31) p.m. by Rev. 
I' no Fergn8s3n, Pres. Min. of Singhampton. A collee. 
tiOTI. at each service for the Trust Fund. 

A Tea. Meeting will be held the tollowing ev~ning. 
· 'Tea to be ser~ed from 4 to 7 o'clock. Addreeses by 

tile Revs. Clcment, Fergusson. Rei~, aud otbers. with 
m'lsic by the oholr. will constitute tne evening. en· 
tertainment. 1.'ickets. 25 cents. 

J. C. WILLM01T. M.A. 
----~--~.~-------

.. In smalllots .................... 010 - 012. 
Reesor'sRoyal Arms andSt.Uton ...... 0 14 - 0 Iii 
Pork, mess. per brl .................. _ .. 18 50 - 19 50 
Extra prime, per brl .................... 0 00 - 0 00 
Bacon, long clear ............... _ .•.••• 000 - 000 

.. Cumberland cut ..... " ........ 009 - 09! 
" smoked ........................ 011 - 012 
" spiced roll ...................... 913 - 0 VU 

Hams smoked ................... "._ 0 13 - 0 14] 
.. sug ... cured and canvased .... 000 - 0 eo 

in pickle ........................ 012 = 0011321 
La.r In tionets.. • .. .. •• .. ........ _.. 0 12 ~ 

In tiercea ........................ 0 11 - 0 lIi 
EII!'S tresh ............................... 0 19 - 0 20 

Ilmed .............................. 000 - 000 
DreasedIIog ............................ Ii 25 - 575 
LiveHogs ............................. , 550 - 6 VO 
Hops, 1876 .......................... _ .• 025 - 032 

.. second clase,. 1875 ................. 0 lA - 0 18 
CHURCH DEDICATION.-MILTON CIR Dried apples ............................ 007 - 0 On 

SALT- . 
CUlT. IJverpool, c08J'Se ....................... _. 0 15 - 0 SO 

'I".. d' h h t II b ill b d-~' ed' •• tine .......................... 1 10 - 1 20 "e ... etho 1St c urc a orn y '" e ",-,-,cat "'.Aerloh, per brl ........................ 1 05 _ 0 00 D. V.). on Friday. the 24th inst. ""'" 
The Rev. G. R. Sanderson. President oithe London .. per car lot .................... 1 00 - 0 00 

COT. ference, will preach at 2 p.m. .. ooame, per tag ................ 9 00 - 0 00 
The opening tea-meetiOlg will be held tho same G»gliari salt, per ton .................... lIi 00 - 0 00 

.evcniag. TefLservedfrom5to7o'clock. aftRr whioh BIDES. eXINS AND WOOL. 
~addres,e. will be delivered by: the Revs. G. RoSander· Steers-Toronto inspec:ti:on-No.l,60lb8 
,'son, J. Gray, G. RroWD. D. Cha.lmers, W. Mills. St.,. a .. d up ............................... G; 00 -
, Wa"t. and J. Gooderham, Esq. Ste""s-Toronto insnec1ilDn-No. 2 ..... 5· 00 -

000 
000 
00. 
000 
40U 
011 
012 
o 18 
100 

Ch&ir to be taken at ha'f pa.st seven by Henry Rob- Cows-Toronto "rotioD-No. 1. ••••• III 00 -
. ,lnson, J. P. Tne Milton choir have kindly promised Cowll--Toronto inspectiCB-No. 2 ...... 5- 00 -
• their services. Tickets for tea. 50 cents. Bull and grubby hides ................... 3 ao -

,The opening service'1 will be oontinued on Sa.bbath. Calfskins, green ••••• 0_ .... _._._ •••••••• 0 08 -
• the, 26th. Sermons will be preached by Rev. J_ Gray. " cured ........................ 0 12 -
'::.{Iha.irman of District. at 10 R.ID., James Gooderham. U dry ••••••••• : .................. 6-16 -
Esq,·of Streets ville, at 2.30 p,m., and the Rev. G. Sheep!!klns .............................. 0.9 -
Brown, of DunnvU,le. at 6.30. Wool, tleeco ............................ 030 - o 31~ 

A Collection after each service in a.id of Trus~ Fund. U pulleQ. super ......................... 0·25> -
GED. RICHARDSON, U pickin.gs ........................... t. 009 _ 

o al~ 
o 1~ 
000 
0071 

JOilNT. SMITH. Tallow. rough ...................... __ .• 0 MI_ 

CIROUIT CONVE}'!TION, YONGE STREET 
SOUTH. 

~t the Q ,..rterly Official Meoting held D.t Newton 
Ch" '-'J. :-. ov.1th, afcer" leng,hv C.nver.ation on the 
pp'ir I" ":'<.:1.1 state of the circuit. it wa.s resolTed to hold 8. 
Oonvention at Eglington. on \Vp..dnesday. Not'ember 

'23011. to resume the sllh.i eot. The lol!owing subjects 
were arranged for conversa.tion :-

~ "'''The be~t m~t'!lod cf eonducting a prayer·m.eeting." 
to be iutroduced by Mr. 'V. W. Cummer. 

--tiThe-best mannel" of mmducting a cla.~B·)nReting. to 
make it protltable and secure attendance or 

. members," introduced by Mr. A. Kent. 
..... , How to fecure the conversion of the young and retain 

them in the Church." introduced by Rev. C. 
Smith. 

Three meetino:s are to be held during the da.y. at 
10 ... m .• anil at 2p m .. at which the above B~bj~ts are 

· to be discussed to be followed bo a mcetml!' In tho 
evening such 81 may hereafter be determined upon. 

.. rendered .................. __ 0'61 -
L1C.A'l::aER. 

Spanish Sole No.1. all welghts ........ e412i 
Spanish No. 2. ............ ,. ...... 0,22 
Slaughter Sole, heavy .............. _ .• O· 25 

.. llght ..................... 0. 23 
Bu1f'a1o Sole ............................ 0. 21 

- 028 
- 925 
- 02!l 
-025 
- 022 

Hemlock Harness Leather •••••• , •••• , •• 0. 2e - 025 
Oak Harness Leather .................. (); 35 -000 
Upper. hea.vy ...................... _~. 0. 29 

.. light ............................ ()83 
Kip Skins, Patna ...................... () 00 

.. French .................... () 95 

- 03J 
- 036 
- 000 

- 110 
.. Enllllsh ............... ' ..... () 70 

Chicago Sianghter Kip ................. , 00 
Native Siaughter ...................... 960 
Splits ..................................... 92.J 
Russetts ................................ 0 SO 

- 090 
- 075 
- 070 
- 080 
-040 

Hemlock Calf, (SO to 35lbs per doz) .... 0 70 
.. light ......................... ,. 0 ~8 

French Calf ............................. 1 10 
Cod Oil .................................. 070 

-085 
- 658 
-185 
- 075' 

Bu1f .................................... 015 
Pebble ....................... : ........ 015 

- 017 
-017 

A Condensed Record of ReligiJus Intelligence; 
A Page ot approved lIiusic. and many other va.luable 

... ticles, with each number. . , 

The Magazine is one of the cheapest in the 
World •. 

Only $2 a Year . 
For 96 large pa.ges of Choice Reading every mOOlth, or 
$l for six months.. Forslx subscriptions an extra COpy 
will be sent. Single numbers. for canvassing. !!ent 
on application. 

For $3 50 the MAGAZINE anCI~HR1"TlAN GUAR&UN 
will be sent post-free to any address fDr one year. 

Please press the Canvass at once. 

COMPANION TO S. S. ORGAN. 
NEARLY 

200.000 COPIES SOLD 

Ot this adm1rab1e Ilttle work. Send 20 cents fO!' a 
sample. PrIce per dozen a1 75 ; per hundred, . 

Address 
REV. B. ROSE, 

Methodist Book-Ropm, Tor r 
Or C. W. COATES. MontreaJ. 

lUiStttla:utO'U£I. 
REV.S.ROSE,· 1-======================= 2~~i Publisher. I ;.. -----------'------. 'IH. J. MATTHEWS & BlW., 

BELFORD'S 
'Wholesale and Retail Imnol'tera and Ma .. ufacturers 

ntl0NTHLYMAGAZINE. FINE ART GOODS. 

ILLUSTRATED. 

firsi Issue (~ecember No ) Nov.2Zilrl, 1876 

The first number will eontain the earlie". tliapters 

No. 93 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

p~crunil: MOULDINGS and FRAMES. 
MIRROnS-Pierand Manteli. 
PICTURE GLI!.SS-AllSizes. 
ENGRA. VINGS. CHROMOS. MOTTOS, !ca. 

Dealers visitb,g Toronto are it>Tited to examine our 
Stock and ~t pr:\ees. Orders hy Mall carefU\J~ filled. 

2lI,2·1y 

ot WHAT HE COST BER (with iIllistr!1tion), by CHURCH &SABBATH SCHOOL JAMES PAYNfauthorof "Last Sir Mas,ingbred,"and 
othe~ popula.r novels; anilJ, also. the initial chapters of 
Dr. J~ G. HOLLAND'S (Timothy Titcombe's) new story, 
NICHOLAS MINTURN lwith illustration)\. Both 

TEA SERVICE. 

stories will appear in Cana.i1a. Ehgland and the It "ccurred tc:> the undersign~d. w!t-en recMltly In 
. . " England,that several of the Lad,es' AIds and Sabbath 

United States slmultane3 .... ly. ..choolsin connection with the Methodist Ch1ll'ch of 
Besides the above two Seria.ls, the tlrst nuI'1her will, Canooa wouldliket? have a 

contain Paper. on Subjects interesting to every Cana-l M:oderate-Pnced Set IN: Tea Ware 
dian. re .. der: Poetic Contributions; Comments On in some way distinctly adapted for the purpose. ' 
Leading Topics Elf the TImes; 8.cientific, l'tIllI>ica.l and To meet this view. one of the Leading Manufac-
E ' .. --to I N te· ~ R' f th ., al turers; of Staffordshire has consigned, through our 
~ lOna .I. 0 B, an...:. eVlews 0 e pnnClp LoJJdon Office afew crates, containing each G.ne Set 

publications of the day. of Stone ChIna. Ware, suitable to entertain 

There will, also, be a depa.rtment devoted to Hu
llUlrOUS Sketches, Sar..ngs and Doings, wit:!! COOlin 
Illustrations. " • 

Three Hundred Persons, 
comprised of 3 dozen ea.ch Teapots, Sugars. Cream 
Jugsand &"'Is, 6 dozen Cake Plates, 36 dozen Cups 
and Sau-cers, 36dozen Plates. _-We hive the earnest hope that G,d will bl" •• this 

-·effort in t"slbinQl' the tone of BpiT'itual religlon on the 
,cir.ait "" the memberaor the Official Board pledged 
themselves to be prese ,t, and a.lso in~ite all the memo 

• be .. ot the Ohurch to meet and Mnfer with them. 
JOHN HUNT, Supt. 

--------~.~-------

E .. ch number will centain I'n Alphabetical List""ol 
Books in the English. Language. published trrrongh. 

'out the .world, giving the name of publisher,' the 
===================== place and da.te ot pnblication, the price, size, &0. 

GRAND TRUNK BAST' This list will be found exceedingly useful to Libra

Each artie'e of tlie set is inscribed with B motto, 
tastetu1ly arra.nged, contalning tbe Open Bible, Dove 
with. Olive ErR-ncb., Maple Leaves, and the WOlds. 
"TheMethodi8t ChurohofCanada:' 'rhccrateswill be 
delivered at Montreal for the sum of one hundred dol
lar R eaeh. Trustees or others ordering may address 
R. WILKES, Toronto or Montreal. The supply for the 
present season i. very Ilmited. Sample of the ware 
may be seen at the Book Rooms, Toronto Iilnd Mon
trea.l. 

CHURCH OPENING. 
'l'he no", Methodist Church at Lansdown Station 

'will be deiicated to divine worship on Sabba.th, Nov. 
"the 19th, (D. v ) , 

• SERVICES AS FOLLOWS ~ 
The Rev. George Douglas. LL.U .. of Montreal, 

'will preach at 10.30. a.m .. and Rev. ,"V. D. Brown, of 
'iLl n, at 6.30. p.m. 

.0..111. 
Depart ............ 6 'S1 

Arrive ............ 901 

P.M • 
117 

.A. 111. 
1107 

, P ..... 
622 

107 
GRAND TRWK WEsr. 

1'.111. 
701 

1952 

A. III, P. III. P. III. P. M. P.!II. P. 1II. 
Depart ........ 7 SO 1215 8 £5 G 23 650 12 OS 
Arrive........ GIG 11 OOs.m.G 50 1011 .... 11 35 

rians, Book.ellers, and tbegeneml publio. 

Subsoription Price, $3; Single CQp1 es, 800. 

BELFORD BROS., 

U52-tf. 
ROBERT WILKES. 

THE OLDEST UNDERTAKING ESTAB· 
'LISHlrfENTIN TORONTO. 

• FOUR DAYS' MEETING. 
A four dws' meeting ",ill immediately follow, ser· 

vice. twice a da ... at the hours ot 10 318Jld 6.30. 
GREAT WESTERN RAlLWAY. 215;;'2i18-1y Publishers, Toronto. 

ESTABLISHED "tS3S • 
Sabbath, the 26th Inst., the Rev. William 8cott. Pre

sident ot the Montrea.l Conference. will preach at 
10.30. a.m .• and the Rev. G ",rire Robinhon at6.30 p,m. 

.0..111. '&'!II. P.M. P.M P.III. PM PM ____________ :...c.-'-' ____________ _ 
Depart .... 710 950 1255 .... 320 6'85 Ii 20 

Collections at the close of all the Sabbath serVIces. 

Arrive .... 915 .1015 lUOAH,11S {SO 700 1150 "PROVINCIALWESLEYA,N,' 
/2T Trains on this line leave Union Station five 

minutes after leaving Yonge Street Station. 01 Ha.li:tax. N. S_. __ ' 
vv. H. STONE. 

(Late II. D. WrLLIAMs,) 
LECTURE.. 

The Rev. W. :r. Hnnter, pa.stor of the Dominion 
Churob. Ottawa. will deliver his popular. lecture on 
''The ;>1arriageQucstion,"on Monday evemnl!'. Novem· 
. ber the 27th. • 

A fruit festiva' "rill he given In connectIon with the 
;Lecture. Tickets 30 cents. Door"opon at 6 o'clock p.m. . 

FOUR DAYS' MEETING. 
A. four days' meeting will be hO'd (D. v.) in the new 

·()hUrch Singhampton. commencing on Tuesday. the 
113,11, inst. Services three times a d .. y, at 10 a.m •• and 

2 :n~~~e~s ~~ friends ara cordi"Uylnvited to attend 
aud help us in the work of the Lord. 

J. C. WILLMOTT, SUpt. --------
lI1SSIONARY ANNIVERSARIES-WALK

ERTON DISTRICT. 
Bermons on Sabbath, Dec. 3rd. At ~Jildmay. 11 

.... m.; l.\-.. Ikerton. 7p.m. by. Thomas Holtby •. Esq. 
At Southampton and Port III "n. p t R~v. J. Anderson. 
At Pai_l.y, by Rev. N. A. lIfcDlarmld. 

l\[eetings: -Monday, Dec. 4th, Southampton; Tues" 
-day. 5th. PortElgln L \~ednesday •. 6th. Palsley ; Th~rs' 
da, 7th, Walkerton; l"tlday,8·h.Mlldmay. DeputatIOn: 
Re;. }of, A. McDiarmid, W. Tindall, J. Anderson and 
T. Holtby,.Esq. 1I1eetin~" comll!ence. at.7.S0. O~her 
meetings ag arranged by FinanCIal Dlstnct Meetmg. 

W. TINDALL, ' 

~""""~-.."""""""""",,,,~J. ANDERSON. 

MINISTER'S ADDRESS. 
1. Tovell, No.1, Bond St. 'Vest, Toronto. -
Notices of Births. Hamages and Deaths. to 

Insure Insertion must be accompanied by 
115 Cents each-sent to the Book·Steward. 

MARRIED. 

On the 19th of September. by the Rev. Wm. 1I10r· 
ton at the resIdence of the bride's tather, Mr. Jobn 
Silverthorne. of Walpole, to Miss Isabella, Edsell. ot 
the s~me place. , 

On the 19th or SeDtember, by the Rev. Wm. Mor· 
ton, at the resideuce oHhe bride's faoher. Mr. FranCis 
D. Awde. (brother of the Rev. James Awde,) to Mis. 
Maria S, Tyrell. All of Walpole. 

NORTHERN RAILWAY. 
.&.111, A.M. P.M. 

Depart ............ 7oo 1115 110 
Arrive .......... 1020 .... II 35 1125 

TORONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY, 
.0..111. P.III, P,lIL 

Depart ............ 8 05 4.CO .. .. 
Arrive .......... 1015 G SO .. .. 

'rORONTO. GREY. AND BRUCE R..l.ILWA.Y. 
A.M. P.K. P.M. 

Depart ...... " .... 800 12 ~5 '15 
Arrive.. .. ...... 10 3i HO II SO 

HOUR or CLOSING MAILS mOM TORONTO P. 0. 
• A..M. P.ll. 

Per Grand Trunk West ...................... 600 230 
Grand Trunk East .......................... 100 530 
Grea.t Western Ra.ilway .............. 600 1045 3 00 
Northern Ra.ilway .......................... 600 S 00 
Western States .............................. 300 600 

mli~ttllautO'u~. 

Annual Volumes, 1876. 
JUST RECEIVED-

The Sunday Magazine ...... " ................ $200 
The Quiver ................................... 2 00 
K,ud Word .................................... 0,90 
Little Wlde-lI.wake, .......................... 090 
Peep Show ..................................... 0 ~l 
Chatterbox ...................................... 0 90 
Tbe Cottager and Artlzan .................... 0 40 
The Chlld's Companion ....................... 0 ~O 
The Prize ....................................... 0 45 
Child's Uwn Magazinc ......................... 0 30 

Good Words, Sunday at Home. Leisure Hour. &0., 
expected shortly. 

JOHN YOUNG: 
, Upper Canada Tract Society. 

102 ).' onge Street. 
Toronto, November, 187B. ,~452·3m-2i55 

JA~1:ES COLEMAN, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses ana Certificates. 
Office, 16 Adelaide Sireet East; Re!idence, 2i 1 

J arms Street,· 

TORON"TO. 
011 thc 24th ult .• by the Rov.:r C. Ash, at the resi· 

dence of tbe bride'. (at Mr. Mr. Wallbridgc Cunnio!!(. 
h~m. of tile township of H .. miltan. to Amelia. J., 
b';ir";.t danghter of Lavi Anderson, Esq .• ot Amelias DUNDAS :WESLEY AN INSTITUTE. 

On the 18th ult .. by the 'Rev •• T. C. Ash. at the resi· 
dence of the bride's father. Mr. Gilford Stafford to The !lext term of t~n ~eeksbeglns on THURSDAY, 
CJ nthl .. third dau~hler of John Pott". Esq .• a.llof November 16th. ThIS 18 B convenient time for new 
Ameliasburg. ._ .... pupils t. enter. Full staff of compdent Masters. A 

h h I 'b 'h R J H t • t db th la.rge Class prep"'Ting ft)r Uni versity and other ex· 
On t e', n.~, y" e ~v. . ar. assIR e y _ e amloatlon.. Dailv drill in English, Mathema.tica. 

Rev. J. PlckeTincr, at Duffin s Creek, Edmond Stpphe~. Cla.ssics. Science. French and German. A specialist 
'9on to M ... y WilBOn, both ot the township of Picker~ has charge ot the Commero'a! Depqrtment" L<ca\ion 
-tng-. No ca.rds. pleasant. central, and healthy. Discipline mild, but 

On the 9th inst., bv tte Rev, N. S. Burwash. at the exact. Terms, ~45 In advBoDce. For Calendar, &c. 
residence of the bride's father. Mr. William'Vilson. address ' 
teacher. of Arkwri~ht. to Ja.ne. eldest daughter of REV. :r AMES GRAY. Governor; 
Mr. William Hearst, otTara. , or, CHAS. CLA.RKSON,B.A., Principal. 

On the Uth inst.., by the Rev. N. S. BUl'wash, at the 215Ht 
residence of the bride's father. Mr. Daniel McCurdy, 

, of Arran, to Mis. Loulsa. 11'. Gardiner. third daughter 
of Luke 6-ardiner. Esq .. 01 Invermay. . 

DIED. 
MENEELY & COMPANY, ' 

Bell Founders, West Troy; N. Y. 

Parties wishing to SUbscribe for the .. ProvJnclaJ 
Wesleyan" may send their orders to the undersigned, 
who will see that they ... e promptly torw ... ded to the 
publishers • 

, PrIce per yeS.r ....... : .................... 8200. 
. To Ministers, and Laymen of the Gene-

ral Conference ........................ 81 20. 
Address REV. S. ROSE, 

2316-t. . Toronto. 

The People are the Best Judges, 
AND THEY AWARD THE 

HIGHEST HONOURS OF THE DAY 
TO THE 

LIGHT RUNNING 

ROYALl 
While the various Se",ing Machine Compa.nies who 
are exhibiting at the Centennial are disputing amongst 
themselves a.s to who obtained the highest honours 
there. and oachclaiming to bellrst. though the fact is 
they were each a",arded a medal and diploma with. 
out any actual conte~t of the Balne kinds of work on 
the different machines, it is an indlsputable fact the 

LIGHT RUNNING ROYA.L, 
Manufactured by the 

Furnishing U ndertaker, 
239 YONGE 8Tm E r, TORONTO, 

(Opposite PidclinlFton's Bookstore.) 

Metallic Cases a SpeCialty. 

OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
2151-1Y 

"COLDEN BOOT." 
A Splendid Stock of Fa 1 Goods on 

. Hand, 

ALL GOODS MARKED IN' PLAIN FIGURES. 

One Price Only. 

LARGEST, BEST, AND CHEAPEST 
STOCK IN THE CITY. 

A few lines ot Ladies' specially tine American Box 
Toe Boots. 

Also, a Large Stock of Children's American Goods, 
in two-width and Ha.lf-Sizes, very cheap. 

WII. WEST & CO .. 
2150-13t 198 and 200 Yonge Street. Toronto. 

Gardner SewIng Machine C~!."pany LIST OF WORKS 
OF HAlIIILTON, ONTARIO, . BY 

Goes stea.dilyon its con quering march, and in actual 
competition on every kind of work with all the fir.t
class AmericB,n and Canadian machines has. by the 
people'. verdict, taken first prizes at the following 
eXllibltions held this season In Onta.rio;-

JOHN ASHWORTH: 
STRANGE TALES FROM HUMBLE LIFE. 

First Series. t68 pages; cloth .............. $1 00 

Toronto. for ta.mily work. 
I ngersoJl, .. .. .. 
Woods~ock, " '0 •• 
Kincardine.... .. .. 
Port Hope, .. .. .. 

STRANGE TALES FORM HUMBLE LIFE •. 
Second Series. Cloth... .. ....... .. .. ... ..... 0 !15 

~ WALKS L'< CAN AA.N with sevel1 full.page, D. -
IUBtrations and ]'Iap. 304 pages. Cloth ..•. ii75 

BACK FROM CANAAl" .. with seven full·page 
Illustrations and Map. Cloth .............. 075 

Cobourg, .... .. 
Watford, " .• .• ,.. 
Harley, .... .. 
Norwich, .. .. .. 
Paris, .... .. 
Otterville. .. .. .. 
Bow'manville,.. •• .• 
Ailsa Crrug. .. .. " 
Aurora. • 
Port Hope, :: ma;'ufactnrlng. 

. Harley. .... .. 
Cobourg, .. .. .. 

This brilliant record jnstifies the manufacturers in 
claimilll!' tor the Royal the HIGHILSf HONOlTRS OF 
l'tlEDAY. 245H8t 

NOTICE. 

EXPORTATION OF CATTLE 
TO ENGLAND. 

TORONTO, Oct. 12, 1876. 

SIMPLE REOORDS. with Illustrations, 325 pageS; 
cloth extm .................................. 0 90 

.. If any man may take to himsel1 the ~roud thought 
tha.t he has been instrumental for God ill the gener .... 
tion In which he lived, the man who wrote· Strange 
Tales,' wbo had seen three million copies of these 
• Strange Tales' circulated in his liietlme, might at 
least go out of the world with the consciousness that 
he had llfted up his voice rorwhat wastrne, wha.t was 
pure, what wa.s lovely. and what was of good report.'· 
-Bishop ot Manchester • 

.. Mr. Ashworth's Tales and Books are above my 
prruse; they are clrcniated, I believe. not by thona
sa.nda, but by millions, and the result is that the na.me 
ot John Ashworth is a household word, not only in 
the lordly hsJls. but in the lowly homes of EngJand."-
Dr. Guthrie. . 

Any of the above sent post-free on receipt ot price, 
A liberal discount allowed to Sunday Schoole, 

MInisters. and the Tmde. Agents will do well to take 
hold of these works. Address 

2329 

REV. S. ROSE. 
Methodist BOOk-Room, Toronto; 
Or C. W. COATES. Montrea.l. 

LAND & LOAN 
OFFICE OF 

LAKE & CLARK, 
41 Adelaide Street .East, Toronto. 

STOOKS, 

,BONDS; 
DEBENTURES, 

REAL ESTATE 
:aOUG-~T .A.N":!:> SOL:!:>. 

JOHN N. LAKE. J.P. CLARK. 

The extensive alterations and 
improvements to the premises, 
97 Yonge Street, 
are ne ... 1y completed. They will 
be opened In a few days by the 

Os~awa Caoinet Comrany 
as a WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL FURNITURE W ARE
ROOM. 215Z·26t 

GEORGE B. STOCK'S 

. MACHINE OILS. 
AGAD'y 1RIUMPHANT r 

2!152 

All the }'irst·Prizes and Diploma at the Provkclal 
Exhibition, Hamilton, 1876. . , 

It is now generally admitted by Manufacturers and 
Mill Owners that Stock's Extra Machine Oils are un~ 
rivalled tor their luhricating quallties. They contain 
no gum to clog machinery, 00 not freeze a.t 20 degrees 
below zero. a.1'd are sold at less than half the price of 
Anima.l and VeoretabloOilB. Canad" Crude Oil. ",hich 
I keep constantly on hand at very low prices, forms 
no constitnentpatt of my Extra :Machine Oil~, wbich 
are manufactured exclusively from American Crude 
Oil. Sample orders solicited. Send for l'amphlets 
and PrIce-Lists to ' 

U51-ly , 
GEO. B. STOCK, 

90 King Street East. Toronto. 

OYSTERS I 
OYSTERS! 

USE THE DEEP SEA OYSTERS. 
This brand of Oysters is pronounced by all lovers of 

that delica.cy to be far ahead of any otber in the mar· 
ket. A trial will convince yon. A sk your confec
tioner. grocer, or butcher to get them for you, and 
don't be put off with any 0 her bra.nd. Every can is 
stamped.. The utmost care is taken in the selection 
ot thes80yste.-. and they are opened. fresh everyda." 
thus enabling me to giVd nly customers in town ana 
country a good and healthful article. No old or stale 
stock allowed to leave my warerooms. 

The Deep Sea. 0:rster Brand is ncver s1fghted; it 
ha.sattained a gao reputation for itself. andIam de· 
terminel ths.'.noe1Iorton mypartsball be spared to 
keep it up. The Deep Sea Oysters are opened tre.h 
every day. My trade is so large and constantly In· 
creasmg that I am not compclled for want of orders 
to carry oyeters over from da.y to day. cOD8equently 
I am enabled to give my customers the best Oysters 
In the ma.rket. . ' 

Reasons why you should use the Deep Sea Oysters : 
1 Bccalll e the cans are filled with Oysters. 
2. Because they are shucked tresh every day. 
3. Because they are Salt Water Oysters. 
4. Because they are packed In cans in Ballimore. 
5. Because they are free from shells and weeds. 
6. Because they are cbilled before shipping In warm 

weather. 
7. Because they are shipped in ice in mUd weather. 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFElTS.-My 0 K's are stamped 

Deep Sea on the cans. .None are genUine unless they 
are stamped Deep !:lea.. . 

Prices of Oysters to the trade in town or country:-
X X X Oysters In plain cans .............. 120. 
OK Uysters slampedDeep Sea. ............ 150. 
M &; B Oysters, good, full cans, neep Sea 18c. 
M &; B OY8tels. select, full cans, Deep Sea 250. 

, Extra sel~ct, full cans, Veep ~ ell, ••••• '" 30c. 

dOHN W. SMITH, 
201 and 215 Yonge Street. Toronto. Sole Agent 

tor the Celebrat€d Deep Sea Brand 
U53-13t of Oysters for Canada. 

BREAD MADE WITHOUT HANDlINC. 
JERATED BREAD. 

A..I;SO, 

BUNS, ROLLB, CAKES, PASTRY, and DOMESTIC 
BREAD (of superior quality). 

Breil.d delivered daily, . 

2152-1Y 

J. D. NASMITH, 
Steam Bakery, 

Corner ot Jarvis and Adelaide Streets. 

CHEAP EDITION. 

Life of the Rev. Alfred .Cookman. 
ByIIENRY B. RIDGWAY, D.D .. withaPrefacebr 

the REV. W. M. PUNSHON. LL.D. 
:I?:rioe $1.2B. 

'13onl free by mall on receipt ot price. 
Address REV. S. ROSH:, 

WARlevan Rook.Room Toronto On the 9th ins, .• at SoenCf', of typhus fever. Ernest 
'Spurgeon, 8011 of the Rev. T. N. Hall. Deceased WI'S 
rthree yeara, three months, and one day old. 

On Monday afternoon. 2Jth lnst., at his late reei
~dence. 2nd Concession, We9t Yor~ ot con~eBtion of 
the bra.in. Joseph James. In the sixty·third Tear of h's 

Fiftyyeors estllhliAhed. rRURCH BELLS and CHIMES; 
ACADEMY, FACTORY BELLS, etc. Improved Patent 
MountinllS. Catalogues tr ..... No agencies. 2155-1y 

RO S E S For Winter Blooming. 
MB. :rOHN LUMBER9, 101 and103 Adelaide Street, East. 

DtllAR Sm,-Those twelve boxes of Devonshire 
Cattle Focd that I "urchascd from you previ .. us to 
orossing the Atlantic were certainly tbe means of 
taking three hundred head of cattle to Liverpool in 
good shape. We mixed a little everyday in the water 
and also' In their food; the consequenoe was they 
improved every day. 

SA N K 0 FEN G LA N D THE RELIGION Ott l.IFE, 

• -:age~ His end was peace. 

·MANITOBA.-JOHN BROWN, 
Commis"ion Merch"nt. Wholesale Agent 

selects Farm .... "ds. Lends Money (bost security. 1a 
to 15 per cent.). Box 206 .. \Vi'lnipeg. Referenoe" ent .• 

e.!!3 2!55-13t 

Fine strong plants by mail • 
6 FOR $1. 14 FOE $2. 

postpaid. Purohaser's selection ot varieties. Pre· 
miumrose with each package wh~n 10 cents i8 adder!. 
Als" IIOLL .... NIJ BULBS. DA.SKET and HUUSE 
PLANTS. Fall catalogue free. Adilress 

H7-$t m 
JOS. T. PHILLIP", &; SON, 

West Grove, Chester County, Pa. 

I am satisfied the Great DEVONSHIRE CATTLE 
FOUD only requires to be known to be appreciated. 

2£51·lm 
G. F. FRANKLAND. 

No. 24 5t. Lawrencel\Iarket, Toronto. 

lJNCL!UIED DIVIDEND BOOKS, Christ and, Nicodemus, 
By the Rev. J. G. MANLY. 

The GUARDIAN S&ys: "This Ilitte volume will be 
tound & precious companion for Sabbath hours. It is 
full ot food tor the soul: thoughtrul. spiritual ... and 
eminently scriptural." 12mo. cloth; 155 pages. .t'Tiee 
50 cents. Address REV. S. ROSE. 

With the namEll' and dcscriptions of the Pr0prietors 
of Unclaimed Oividends on Ba.nk S'ock and on all 
GoveInment Funds and 8ecurlties. pubtshed by order 
of the Directors of the lcIank. ",ay be searched, for 
a fee of tlve dollars, at the offio. of ROBT. BI£ATY 
&; CO., Ballkera and BrOKers. 63 King Street Eist, 
'l'oronto. Agency tor t·Gun's Index to Advert1 s&o 
:nenta.·· 2423-1y·2453 2367 

lIIethooi8t Book·Room, Toronto. 
or C. W. COA. TEa, Montrea.I. 

Remarkably Good· Value, 

ALSO, 

ONE CASE RIBBONS, 
New- Shades, 

'-

Two Oases Kid G/oues, 
Seasonable Shades~ 

SAMSON, 

KENNEDY, & 
GEMMEL, 

II Scott and 19 Colborne Street .. 

TORONTO_ 
'. 

GOSSAMER 
VVATERPROOF 

CLOAKS f 
::P 0 n.. 1a.A.:!:> XES. 

In three new shapes, viz.: ' 

THE" OIRCULAR" CLOAK, 
THE "ULSTER" CLOAK, 
THE "NEWPORT" CLOAK, 

IN ALL SIZES, 36 TO 60 INCHES IN LENGTH. 

The manufacturers cla~r the above the follow. 
ing :-That they are perfectly waterproof. That four 
of them weigh r 0 more than one tweed waterproo!, 
That if worn in the rain twenty-four hours they wi.L.J 
not absorb 8JlY moisture-while the tweed will nea.r1y 
double its weight. and not keep the wearer dry. That 
they will not., under any exposure to either cold or hot 
weather, adhere together or become soft and worth· 
less. 

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO, 

CRAWFORD & SMITH, 
49 lUng Street East, Toronto. 

We are In receipt of letters like the following from 
those ",ho have worn the GOSS<l.mer Waterproof 
Cloaks. Coats, and Leggings • 
dTo CRtlWFORD&SMITH. . ' 

.. 'Ve have had over a yea~'s experienoe of the Gos
Ba.mer Waterproof Cloak and Coat in our family. and 
tlnd them veryea.tisfactory. JOHN POTTS. 
215O-!417·12t "83 Elm Street, Toronto." 

iUi~td aut(lUs. 

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superior Royai 
Mail line of Steamers. . , 

IN CONNECTION WITH 

GRAND TRUNK AND GREAT tVESTERN 
RA.ILWAYS. 

Will leave SARNIA (weather permitting) 
every TUESDA Y and FRIDAY. 

at 10 p.m. 

Sh. 
Tbig line comprises the powerful and magnificent 

steamers 

II Manitoba," (I Ontario," and /I' Ouebec." 
Will call WEDNESDAYS an" FRJDAYS(weather 
permittiog) at GODERICH. KINCARDINE. and 
!SOUTHAMPTON forBHUCE lInNE8. SAULTSTE. 
MARIE, SILVER ISL!l;T. FORT WILLIAM and 
DULUTH. connecting at DULUTH with the NORTH. 
ERN PACIFIC RAILWAY and KITSON'S RED 
RIVER LlNEtorFORT GARRY, 
. For Freight or Passage apply at any of the ofllces of 
the above Railways, and of the Af?ents at &bove 
Ports. and ot the undersianed at Sarma, and, .18 Frani 
Street, Toronto. 
2431·20t J. & B'. dl!:ATTY &00. 

MONEY TO LOAN .. 

Money advanced to Church Trustees at a iow .. ate 
of interest. and for times to ~uit Borrowers. l.harges 
very moderate. F<3r furt.her particulars. apply to 
A. W. L"UDIIR. General Treasurer of the Star Life 
Assurance Society for Canada. orto 

LAUDER &; PROCTOR, . 
SoliCitors. 20 Masonic Hall, 

October 11th, lS76. 
Toronto. 
2451-tf 

TWO FARMS F~ SALE. . 
No.1, 69 acres, mos tly cleared ; soil. clay loam mixed 

with sand; commodious frame house or seven .rooms 
with .tone cellar; good frame barn with stable. stone 
ba.sement for cows, and reot cellar; about 5fO truit 
trees-apples, pears, plums. cherries and peaches be. 
deles small truit; beautifully situated, halt a inile 
south of Beams ville, iJltull view of the Lake. Schools 
and Churches very convenient. Price. $60 per acre. 

No.2-lUO acres-joics No. I-soil the same. about 
70 acres cleared; frame house and ou buildings, about 
400 fmit trees, watered with living dpringa.' PrIce. 
$i.000. . . 

Fol' particulars address, .. Box 101, Beamsville. 
Ont.". " 2M9-11t 

FOR SALE- ...... ;' 

A Forsaith Patent Newspaper Foldlng 
Machine, 

Nearly now; cost $900; folds any size up to 3ax4S 
rea.dy for the ma.il. Speed 2.500 to 3.000 per hour. As 
theProprielor ha.s eularged his paper, and obtained a 
I ... ger size from the Ba.me maker, he will· sell this 
smaller ono for $450., ' 

Apply to the GUARDIAN OFFICE: or to 
GWATKINS & SON 

No. &ll Ra,y ~trpet. Toronto. 

A FFLECK'S. HOME THOUGHTS 
AND 

Public Utterances 
On Entertaining and Practical Subjects. Contains 
his popular LeCtures, "House that Jack Built, " &0 
Bound In cloth. 222 pages. Price SO cents. Address 

, . REV. S. ROSE, 

8M 
Methodist Book·Room, Toronto 
or C. W. COAT"IiI . .M ont.real. 

THE OHRISTIAN CUARDIAN 
AND EVANCELICAL WITNESS 

IS 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
.AT THE WESLEYAN ' !~ • 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT 
80 King Street East, or -4 Cout't Strut, 

TORONTO. 
. The price of this Paper is Two DOLLARS a yeu 
In ourrent funds, '".a_bly 1m adoo"",. , 

SubSCribers commencing after the beglnnlng of the 
volume will pay to the end of the BILllle. a.ccording to 
the published scale. All TRAVELLING and Loo.AL 
PREACHERS 01 the Methodist Church are authorized 
AGENTS to procure Subscribers and forward their 
na.mes with subscriptions; and to a.JI authorized 
Agents who shall procure TEN responsible subeoribers. 
one COpy will be sent gratis. . 

All communications mus' be post-paid. 
RATES OF ADVERTISING". 

One column per year .................... f300 00 
One column six months ................ Uti 00 
One column three months .............. 100 00 
Half a column per year ............ _ •• 115 00 
Ha.lf & column six montns •••••••••• h." 100 00 
Halt" oolumn three months ........ _ .. 56 00 
Quarter of a column per year ............ 100 00 

.'. •• I. six: months •••••• t. 6600 
iI. .. II three months ••.••• 30 00 

Each advertleement, for less time and space than the 
above, twelve cents per line tor tirst insertlon. ETe1:7 
subsequent insertion ot do., IiOven cents P8l' line. ~ 


